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Abstract  

Alzheimer’s disease (AD) is a currently incurable disease. The amyloid 

hypothesis on causation relates to amyloid precursor protein (APP) which is 

processed to release soluble APP (α or β) (sAPP) and possibly amyloid β (Aβ) 

peptides. The Aβ can then form amyloid plaques and are neurotoxic in the brain, 

newly approved antibodies target Aβ but are not a cure. sAPPα is another 

possibility predominantly released by ADAM10 processing of APP and has been 

linked to many neuroprotective/neuroproliferative effects. The objective of this 

research is to examine the role of APP processing in AD cell models and explore 

therapies to enhance sAPPα. 

Fibrates have previously been used to increase sAPPα release and we tested 

this in the AD-related cell model Swedish mutant APP695 (SweAPP)-SH-SY5Y. 

However, the fibrates were found to not enhance release of sAPPα via ADAM10 

expression. Subsequently, APP processing was examined for Mock-, wild-type 

APP695- (wtAPP-), SweAPP- and BACE1-transfected SH-SY5Y Cells, where 

BACE1 is responsible for amyloidogenic processing of APP to release sAPPβ 

and Aβ-peptides.  

It was found that the non-amyloidogenic release of sAPP was unaffected by 

batimastat (ADAM inhibitor) in SH-SY5Y-BACE1 cells, which could be due to the 

release of sAPPβ prime (sAPPβ’) by BACE1. By transfecting Mock- and BACE1-

SH-SY5Y cells with sAPPα and sAPPβ’ constructs, the sAPPα/sAPPβ’ axis was 

shown to rescue the SH-SY5Y-BACE1 cell viability and highlighted the 

importance of sAPPα release to the cell.  

Further work is required to generate a functioning Tet-On system to create an 

inducible mammalian expression system to selectively overexpress sAPPα. 
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1.1 Introduction 

Alzheimer’s Disease (AD) is an incurable and progressive 

neurodegenerative disorder and the most common form of dementia, accounting 

for 50 million cases worldwide, with 10 million new cases each year (World Health 

Organisation (WHO), 2020). These numbers are perpetuated by an aging 

population, a major AD risk factor, with the number of people over 65 worldwide 

predicted to increase from 420 million in 2000 to 1 billion by 2030 (CDC, 2003). 

The disease begins with minor memory issues and progresses to broad changes 

in personality, major cognitive difficulties and even hallucinations.  

Despite AD being incurable, there are treatments available that marginally 

slow the rate of cognitive decline including acetylcholinesterase inhibitors such 

as Donepezil (Shintani and Uchida, 1997), and the glutamate receptor blocker 

memantine (Kornhuber et al., 1994). However, these treatments only partly mask 

disease symptoms and do not address the underlying causation. Therefore, with 

the rising socioeconomic impact of AD in the aging population, there is a pressing 

need for effective disease treatments. 

1.1.1 The pathological hallmarks of Alzheimer’s disease 

At the macroscopic level, a significant thinning of various cortical regions 

(including the medial temporal lobe, temporal lobe and superior frontal gyrus) is 

visible in the AD-afflicted brain (Dickerson et al., 2011). At the microscopic level, 

AD is characterized neuropathologically by intraneuronal neurofibrillary tangles 

composed of tau and extracellular neuritic plaques composed of amyloid-β (Aβ) 

(Lashley et al., 2018) (Figure 1.1). 
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Figure 1.1: Immunohistochemical staining of Alzheimer’s disease brain slices. Antibodies 
raised against amyloid-β (Aβ) demonstrate the presence of diffuse (A) and dense core senile 
plaques (B). Neuritic plaques can be observed with Bielchowsky silver staining (C) and Thioflavin 
S staining (D). These latter two forms of staining can also highlight neurofibrillary tangles indicated 
by the arrowheads. Scale bars are 40 µm. Image taken from (DeTure and Dickson, 2019). 

 

1.1.1.1 Neurofibrillary tangles  

Neurofibrillary tangles (NFTs) are composed of paired helical filaments 

(PHFs) formed from two filaments of the protein Tau (Goedert and Spillantini, 

2019). The morphology of NFTs can be categorised into four distinct stages 

detected using an anti-Tau antibody (Augustinack et al., 2002); stage 0 - diffuse 

or fine granular staining, stage 1 - some elongated inclusions are evident, stage 

2 - characterized by the classic representation of NFTs, stage 3 - extra-neuronal 

“ghost” NFTs, originating from neuronal death, are detected with no sign of the 

nucleus or stainable cytoplasm. The topographical spread of NFTs in the brain 

occurs in six stages (Braak et al., 2006); stage 1 - NFTs appear in the entorhinal 

cortex proper, stage 2 - NFTs appear in the CA1 region in the hippocampus, 
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stage 3 - NFTs spread to the subiculum of the hippocampus, stage 4 - NFTs 

spread across the limbic system (amygdala, thalamus, claustrum), stage 5 – 

more extensive spread into the associative areas, stage 6 - NFTs appear across 

the primary sensory, motor and visual areas (isocortex).    

1.1.1.2 Amyloid β plaques 

Amyloid or ‘senile’ plaques result from the abnormal accumulation and 

deposition of extracellular Aβ-peptides and, morphologically, can be divided into 

diffuse and dense-cored structures (Dickson and Vickers, 2001); the former lack 

the β-pleated sheet conformation and do not cause neuronal death (Masliah et 

al., 1990). Dense-cored plaques are associated with neuronal and synaptic loss 

(D'Andrea and Nagele, 2010). Braak and Braak (1991) proposed a 3-stage model 

for the spread of plaques within the brain, whereby they originate in the basal 

portions of the frontal, temporal and occipital lobes then spread to the isocortical 

association areas followed, finally, by more extensive isocortical deposition and, 

possibly, deposition in the cerebellum and subcortical nuclei. Notably, Aβ plaque 

load does not correlate with the extent of cognitive impairment in AD which, 

instead, has been arguably attributed to NFTs (Arriagada et al., 1992). The 

neurotoxic effect of Aβ more likely originates from early oligomers, whereas the 

plaques themselves act as non-toxic ‘sinks’ of Aβ-peptide (Huang and Liu, 2020).   

1.1.2 Disease causation 

Familial AD (FAD) constitutes 5-10% of cases with the remaining cases 

consisting of sporadic disease with no known fully penetrative genetic causation. 

FAD is inherited in an autosomal dominant fashion and is caused by mutations 

in three genes encoding the amyloid-precursor protein (APP), presenilin 1 

(PSEN1) and presenilin 2 (PSEN2) (Cacace, Sleegers and Van Broeckhoven, 

2016). To date 358 PSEN1 and 88 PSEN2 pathogenic mutations have been 

identified along with 114 in APP (ALZFORUM, 2021). Genome-wide analysis has 

also identified the ε4 allele of the apolipoprotein E gene (APOE) as a major 

genetic risk factor for late onset disease (Serrano-Pozo, Das and Hyman, 2021). 
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APOE has been shown to interact with Aβ in the cerebrospinal fluid (CSF) and 

the APOE type ε4 (APOE4) allele is significantly associated with this function 

(Strittmatter et al., 1993). APOE4 can form a complex with Aβ to promote and 

stabilise oligomerisation of the peptides, leading to increased risk of late onset 

AD  (Hashimoto et al., 2012). Other alleles such as the triggering receptor 

expressed on myeloid cells 2 (TREM2) gene are also associated with higher risk 

of developing AD (Jonsson et al., 2013). However, the exact underlying cause of 

AD has not been fully elucidated, although key theories include the tau and 

amyloid cascade hypotheses. 

1.1.2.1 The tau hypothesis  

Tau belongs to the microtubule-associated protein (MAP) family and has 

a physiological role in the assembly of these structures (Pîrşcoveanu et al., 

2017). It is encoded by the MAPT gene and exists as six soluble protein isoforms 

produced by alternate splicing (Park, Ahn and Gallo, 2016). The different 

isoforms range between 352 and 441 amino acids ( 

 

Figure 1.2), and the three/four repeat regions in the C-terminal region are 

the core component necessary for microtubule stability and assembly (Goedert 

and Spillantini, 2019), whilst the N-terminal domain is proposed to determine the 

spacing between microtubules (Chen et al., 1992). Isoform expression in the 

brain is dependent on developmental stage, the three C-terminal repeat isoform 

is found in early development and the four C-terminal repeat isoforms are 

dominant in the adult brain (Takuma, Arawaka and Mori, 2003). There are up to 

85 serine, threonine, and tyrosine phosphorylation sites in the tau protein (Noble 

et al., 2013) and these post translational modification influence the biological 

functions of the protein (Mietelska-Porowska et al., 2014). Tau phosphorylation 

is, once again, developmentally regulated, with foetal tau generally more 

phosphorylated than in the adult developed brain (Kanemaru et al., 1992).  
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Figure 1.2: Tau protein isoforms in the human brain. Six tau isoforms are produced through 
alternate splicing of exons 2, 3 and/or 10 from the human MAPT gene. The N-terminal projection 
domains are encoded by exons 2 and 3, which produce N1 and N2, respectively. The C-terminal 
microtubule-binding domain R2 is encoded by exon 10. Depending on the presence of R2, the 
tau proteins are either 3R or 4R tau. Taken from (Park, Ahn and Gallo, 2016). 

1.1.2.1.1 Tau pathology 

Tau is phosphorylated by a number of different kinases and 

hyperphosphorylation reduces the ability of the microtubule-binding domain to 

function, disrupting the cytoskeleton of the neuron (Schneider et al., 1999). 

Hyperphosphorylated tau can also sequester normal tau, further causing 

disruption (Iqbal, Gong and Liu, 2013). Hyperphosphorylated tau then 

accumulates in the dendritic spines (Ittner et al., 2010). This disturbs calcium 

homeostasis and disrupts synaptic function by impairing trafficking and the 

anchoring of glutamate receptors (Zempel et al., 2010).  

Accumulated tau undergoes self-assembly into filaments, modulated by 

anionic cofactors, such as heparin (Pérez et al., 1996). Phosphorylation of tau by 

certain kinases such as glycogen synthase kinase-3 (GSK-3) can enhance the 

formation of oligomers and filaments (Nübling et al., 2012). Two filaments of tau 

can then match up into PHFs and form NFTs as visualized in AD pathology 

(Figure 1.1).  
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There are cellular pathways in place to degrade insoluble proteins such as 

tau oligomers via the autophagy-lysosomal pathway (or the ubiquitin-proteasome 

system) (Rubinsztein, 2006). However, these systems are overwhelmed by large 

tau aggregates (Guo et al., 2016). Insoluble tau is transported for degradation by 

the endosomal-lysosomal network. This includes the retromer complex, that 

facilitates the transport of proteins from the endosome to the trans-Golgi network 

(Seaman et al., 1997). The recognition core of this complex is formed by a 

vacuolar protein sorting (VPS) trimer of VPS35/VPS26/VPS29. VPS35 is a vital 

element and appears to be a risk factor for the development of AD (Small et al., 

2005). VPS35 haploinsufficiency causes cognitive impairments and synaptic 

dysfunction, as well as increased Aβ levels, in AD mouse models (Wen et al., 

2011). VPS35 downregulation has also been found in other tauopathies, and 

VPS35 reduction in a mouse model of tauopathy leads to an accumulation of 

pathological tau as well as exacerbating motor and learning impairments 

(Vagnozzi et al., 2019).  

1.1.2.2 The amyloid cascade hypothesis  

The amyloid cascade hypothesis suggests that Aβ-peptide deposition is a 

primary event in the pathogenesis of AD (Hardy and Allsop, 1991). Aβ-peptides 

can range from 36-43 amino acids in length, the most common forms found in 

plaques being Aβ40 and Aβ42 (Iwatsubo et al., 1994). An increase in Aβ 

production marks the trigger for the amyloid cascade, that includes 

oligomerisation, neuritic injury, NFT formation and neuronal dysfunction, 

culminating in cell death (Figure 1.3).  
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Figure 1.3: Amyloid cascade hypothesis flow chart. Image taken from (Haass and Selkoe, 
2007). 

 

1.1.2.2.1 Aβ-peptide toxicity 

One possible mechanism of Aβ-mediated toxicity might be attributed to the 

ability of oligomers to form membrane channels leading to massive calcium influx, 

toxicity to organelles and neuronal death (Arispe, Rojas and Pollard, 1993; 

Canevari, Abramov and Duchen, 2004). In addition to forming Aβ channels, Aβ-

peptides can interact with more than 20 types of cell-surface receptors (Mroczko 

et al., 2018). One such receptor is the N-methyl-D-aspartate receptor (NMDAR) 

at the post-synapse (Alberdi et al., 2010). NMDAR binding, in addition to Aβ 

membrane channels, results in the accumulation of intracellular calcium and 

mediates Aβ-peptide toxicity by causing mitochondrial dysfunction (Swerdlow, 
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2018). This dysfunction induces superoxide generation and increased 

mitochondrial permeability, resulting in neuronal death (Du et al., 2008). 

In addition to calcium channels, the peptides can interact with other types 

of receptor including the p75 neurotophin receptor (p75NTR) leading to the 

signalling activation of caspase 8 and 3 and the subsequent generation of 

reactive oxidative species and, ultimately, cell death (Yaar et al., 1997). The 

interaction of p75NTR with Aβ was later shown to induce cyclin-dependent kinase 

5 (CDK5) and GSK3β activity, which phosphorylate tau and induce tau pathology 

(Shen et al., 2019). Aβ can similarly induce tau pathology by binding to the α2A 

adrenergic receptor to activate GSK3β activity (Zhang et al., 2020).  

1.1.3 Amyloid precursor protein (APP) 

The APP gene is located on chromosome 21 and consists of 18 exons 

which undergo alternate splicing to form the three major isoforms ubiquitously 

expressed across the body; APP770, APP751 and APP695 (number denotes amino 

acid length). APP770 and APP751 contain a Kunitz-type serine protease inhibitor 

(KPI) domain and the former also contains an OX-2 domain; both domains are 

absent in APP695 ( 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 1.4). The expression of the isoforms is tissue-specific and there is 

a ratio of 1:10:20 of APP 770:751:695 in the cerebral cortex; this balance is 

disrupted in AD where APP751/770 expression increases (Tanaka et al., 1989).  
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Figure 1.4: Domains and functional subdomains of APP. The heparin binding sites (HBS) are 
found throughout APP and serve different functions in neuroprotection and neuroproliferation. 
The C-terminal neuroprotective domain (591-612) is unique to the soluble APPα fragment and 

not present on soluble APPβ. The position of the Kunitz-type serine protease inhibitor (KPI) 

domain is indicated. Amino-acids are numbered according to the  APP695 isoform. Adapted from 
(Chasseigneaux and Allinquant, 2012). 

 

APP is a type I single-pass transmembrane protein consisting of a large 

extracellular N-terminal region and a shorter cytoplasmic C-terminal region. The 

extracellular region can be further divided into the E1 and E2 domains ( 
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Figure 1.4). E1 contains a growth factor-like domain and a copper-binding 

domain (Dahms et al., 2010), whilst E2 contains a high affinity heparin binding 

site (Wang and Ha, 2004).  

Some functionality of APP is dependent on whether the monomeric form 

of the protein forms cis or trans dimers. Cis homodimers of APP are modulated 

by E1 or E2 dimerization when bound to heparin (Dahms et al., 2010; Xue, Lee 

and Ha, 2011). APP can also form trans homodimers, which enable them to act 

as synaptic adhesion molecules at the neuromuscular junction (NMJ) (Wang et 

al., 2009). The protein is also thought to be involved in several other processes 

including cortical development, neurite growth and synapse modification (via 

binding with Fe65), NMJ function, dendritic complexity, spine density and 

synaptic function (Herms et al., 2004; Sabo et al., 2003; Wang et al., 2005; Tyan 

et al., 2012; Dawson et al., 1999).  
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1.1.4 APP proteolysis  

APP can be proteolytically cleaved through a range of proteolytic 

pathways (Andrew et al., 2016). However, the major pathways in neurons are the 

amyloidogenic and non-amyloidogenic pathways (Figure 1.5). 

Figure 1.5: Schematic representation of the two possible pathways of amyloid precursor 
protein (APP) processing and their products. The non-amyloidogenic pathway is represented 
via the blue pathway (to the right) which involves sequential cleavage by α-secretase to release 
N-terminal sAPPα and C-terminal fragments 83 (CTF83), the latter is further processed by γ-
secretase to yield p3 and AICD50. The amyloidogenic pathway is represented via the red pathway 
(to the left) and involves sequential cleavage by β-secretase to release N-terminal sAPPβ and 
CTF99 (or CTF89 if the alternate β’ site is cleaved). γ-secretase further processes CTF99/89 to 
produce AICD or Aβ. ex = extracellular space, PM = plasma membrane, cyt = cell cytosol. 
Schematic adapted from (Chow et al., 2010). 
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1.1.4.1 Amyloidogenic proteolysis  

Following APP transport to the plasma membrane, a fraction can be 

reinternalized and processed by the amyloidogenic pathway (Jiang et al., 2014; 

Hook et al., 2002). In the amyloidogenic pathway APP is sequentially cleaved by 

a β-secretase identified as BACE1 (beta-site APP cleaving enzyme 1) (Hussain 

et al., 1999) and the γ-secretase complex (Hitzenberger et al., 2020) (Figure 1.5). 

Canonical cleavage by BACE1 leads to the generation of the large N-terminal 

soluble fragment sAPPβ and the residual membrane-bound C-terminal fragment 

99 (CTF99). γ-secretase further cleaves CTF99 to form Aβ-peptides and the 

transcriptionally active APP intracellular domain (AICD). AICD functions by 

interacting with multiple cofactors and transcription factors (Konietzko, 2012). 

AICD has been shown to upregulate many different genes, some of which are 

involved in APP and tau processing including BACE1, neprilysin and GSK3β (von 

Rotz et al., 2004; Belyaev et al., 2009; Kim et al., 2003). 

1.1.4.1.1 BACE1 

BACE1 is a type I transmembrane aspartic protease expressed 

ubiquitously throughout the body with higher levels of expression in the pancreas 

and brain (Ehehalt et al., 2002).  The transcription of the BACE1 gene is tightly 

regulated and is enhanced in response to oxidative stress conditions such as 

hypoxia and ischemic injury (Guglielmotto et al., 2009).  BACE1 is initially 

synthesized as a zymogen and matures along the trans-Golgi network (Bennett 

et al., 2000) before being transported to the endosomes where it is most active 

(Kandalepas et al., 2013). 

The enzyme is monomeric and has a catalytic domain ~400 residues long, 

with two catalytic aspartate residues vital for enzymatic function (Ellis and Shen, 

2015). One aspartate residue (Asp228) acts as a base and the other (Asp32) acts 

as an acid to protonate the substrate, cleaving the proteolytic bond 

(Toulokhonova et al., 2003). Located above the catalytic site is a β-hairpin loop 

(also known as the flap) that controls substrate access (Shimizu et al., 2008).  
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In addition to APP, BACE1 has many other substrates involved in synaptic 

plasticity and homeostasis including neurexins 1α and 3β (involved in synapse 

assembly and maintenance), neuregulin 1 (NRG1) (which regulates myelination) 

and amyloid beta precursor like protein 1/2 (APLP1/2) (involved in 

neurotransmission, synaptic function and plasticity) (Kuhn et al., 2012). Knockout 

of BACE1 thus causes significant issues, including severe hypo-myelination of 

peripheral nerves and modest hypo-myelination in the central nervous system 

(CNS) (Hu et al., 2006). Knockout can also reduce spine density in hippocampal 

pyramidal neurons and cause alterations to behaviour, cognition and social 

recognition in mice (Savonenko et al., 2008).  

Despite the role of BACE1 in the production of Aβ, there have been no 

reported cases of mutations in the BACE1 coding sequence or single-nucleotide 

polymorphisms associated with AD (Nicolaou et al., 2001; Zhou et al., 2010). 

Despite this, BACE1 activity and expression has been shown to increase in the 

brains of AD patients (Holsinger et al., 2002; Ehehalt et al., 2002). Certain 

mutations within the APP gene have been found to increase BACE1-mediated 

cleavage of the protein. One such mutation is the Swedish double substitution 

(Lys670/Met671 to Asn670/Leu671) immediately adjacent to the β-secretase 

cleavage site, which is associated with FAD (Perez, Squazzo and Koo, 1996). 

The enzymatic efficiency of BACE1 relative to Swedish mutant APP is 100-fold 

that of the wild-type APP substrate and leads to preferential cleavage by the 

enzyme rather than α-secretase and an associated increase in Aβ production 

(Yang et al., 2004). 

In the canonical amyloidogenic pathway, BACE1 cleaves APP between 

Met671 and Asp672 to release sAPPβ and CTF99 (Figure 1.5). Notably, 

however, the enzyme can also cleave APP in a non-amyloidogenic fashion 

between Tyr681 and Gln682 at the ‘beta prime’ site, releasing sAPPβ’ and 

leaving behind a membrane-associated CTF89 (Liu, Doms and Lee, 2002). The 

latter fragment can then be further processed by γ-secretase to generate Aβ (11-

XX) lacking the first 10 amino acids compared to amyloidogenic processed Aβ-

peptides. In transgenic flies expressing different Aβ peptides, Aβ (11-XX) was 
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shown to exhibit reduced neurotoxicity compared to Aβ40/42 (Jonson et al., 

2015). The function of sAPPβ’ in relation to sAPPα and sAPPβ has not been 

explored.  

1.1.4.1.2 γ-secretase 

γ-secretase is a multi-subunit protein complex consisting of presenilin 1 or 

2 (PS1/PS2), nicastrin (Nct), anterior pharynx-defective 1 (Aph-1) and presenilin 

enhancer 2 (Pen2) (Gertsik, Chiu and Li, 2014). Presenilin 1/2 contain the 

catalytic core of the complex and consist of nine transmembrane domains, with 

the catalytic aspartates located in transmembrane domains six and seven (Sato 

et al., 2006). Presenilin 2 was identified due to its sequence homology to 

presenilin 1, with the highest similarity observed in the transmembrane domains 

(Levy-Lahad et al., 1995; Rogaev et al., 1995). Nct is a type I integral membrane 

protein with a large, heavily glycosylated ectodomain (Xie et al., 2014) and has a 

role in substrate selectivity allowing access to the smaller C-terminal fragments 

generated by substrate ectodomain shedding (e.g. CTF99), but precluding larger 

substrates from the active site (Bolduc et al., 2016). The seven transmembrane 

domain protein Aph-1 is involved in the scaffolding of the γ-secretase complex 

(Gu et al., 2003) initially forming a complex with Nct to which presenilins can bind 

followed, lastly, by Pen2 to form the active complex (Li, Wolfe and Selkoe, 2009).  

The γ-secretase complex is active both at the cell-surface, where it 

cleaves C83 generated by α-secretase cleavage, and in the endosomes where it 

tends to cleave C99 generated by prior β-secretase cleavage (Sannerud et al., 

2016). In fact, the enzyme complex has more than 90 known substrates including 

Notch, N-cadherin and E-cadherin (Güner and Lichtenthaler, 2020). 

1.1.4.2 Non-amyloidogenic proteolysis  

In the non-amyloidogenic pathway cleavage of APP at the cell surface by 

α-secretase leads to the generation of the large N-terminal soluble fragment 

sAPPα, as well as C-terminal fragment 83 (CTF83). γ-secretase further cleaves 

CTF83 into p3 and AICD (Figure 1.5).  
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The -secretase-mediated ectodomain shedding of APP can be 

constitutive or regulated, with the latter stimulated by protein kinases (Lammich 

et al., 1999). Members of the a disintegrin and metalloproteinase (ADAM) family 

of zinc metalloproteinases have been implicated in both forms of α-secretase 

cleavage (Allinson et al., 2003). ADAM17 (TACE; tumour necrosis factor -

converting enzyme) is thought to be the key regulated α-secretase (Buxbaum et 

al., 1998). In contrast, ADAM10 was originally identified as a constitutive α-

secretase when it was shown to enhance sAPPα generation when 

overexpressed in human embryonic kidney (HEK) cells (Lammich et al., 1999). 

The authors also demonstrated that a point mutation in the zinc binding site of 

ADAM10 specifically inhibited APP shedding. The enzyme cleaves between 

Lys16-Leu17 within the Aβ region of APP precluding intact Aβ-peptide production 

(Lammich et al., 1999) and has been shown to be the key physiological α-

secretase (Postina et al., 2004). 

ADAM9 was also originally thought to have α-secretase activity but, more 

recently, it has been shown to exert this role through ADAM10 (Cissé et al., 

2005). In fact, the former enzyme, along with ADAM15, have since been shown 

to shed ADAM10 from the membrane with the resultant ADAM10 CTF being 

subject to γ-secretase processing and transcriptionally active intracellular domain 

generation (Parkin and Harris, 2009; Tousseyn et al., 2009). 

1.1.4.2.1 ADAM10 

ADAM10 is a type I transmembrane endopeptidase that is encoded by the 

ADAM10 gene present on chromosome 15 (Yamazaki, Mizui and Tanaka, 1997). 

As with other members of the ADAM family, the structure of the ADAM10 protein 

consists of an N-terminal prodomain followed by metalloproteinase, disintegrin, 

cysteine-rich, epidermal-growth like factor, transmembrane and cytoplasmic tail 

domains (Seegar and Blacklow, 2019). The enzyme contains a reprolysin-type 

active site (HEXGHXXGXXHD) found in the metalloproteinase domain (Cerdà-

Costa and Gomis-Rüth, 2014). The three histidine residues co-ordinate a zinc 

ion, and the glutamate acts as the catalytic residue (Seegar et al., 2017).  
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ADAM10 is synthesized as an inactive 798 amino acid zymogen which 

permits cells to spatially and temporally regulate catalytic activity of the enzyme 

(Anders et al., 2001). During proteolytic maturation the prodomain is cleaved by 

the membrane-associated endoproteinase furin or proprotein convertase (PC) 

(Moss et al., 2007; Lopez-Perez et al., 2001), in the trans-Golgi network or the 

plasma membrane. 

In addition to APP, ADAM10 can cleave a range of transmembrane 

proteins including N-cadherin, epidermal growth factor receptor (EGFR) ligands, 

tumour necrosis factor-α (TNF-α), transforming growth factor-α (TGF-α), notch 

and ephrin (Kohutek et al., 2009; Le Gall et al., 2009). With so many important 

substrates, it is perhaps not surprising that total knockout of ADAM10 is 

embryonically lethal in mice causing major deficits in the development of somites 

and vasculogenesis (Jorissen et al., 2010). 

1.1.5 sAPPα 

sAPPα is the main product of ADAM10 cleavage, linked to many functions 

in neuroprotection and proliferation (Dar and Glazner, 2020). The fragment is 

nearly identical to sAPPβ except that it contains an additional 16 C-terminal 

amino acids which accounts for the neuroprotective ability unique to sAPPα, 

whereas sAPPβ does not protect neurons against Aβ-dependent toxicity 

(Tackenberg and Nitsch, 2019). Another study also showed that the induction of 

long-term potentiation (LTP) by recombinant sAPPα injection was much more 

effective than recombinant sAPPβ injection in the dentate gyrus of rats (Taylor et 

al., 2008). In contrast to functionality residing in the C-terminal residues of sAPP, 

because sAPPα and sAPPβ share many common domains, the fragments have 

similar roles in other events such axonal outgrowth and decreasing cell adhesion 

(Chasseigneaux et al., 2011).  

sAPPα appears to act as a growth factor for cells of epidermal origin and 

induces proliferation of embryonic and adult neural stem cells (Siemes et al., 

2006; Ohsawa et al., 1999). In adult mice, sAPPα induces proliferation of 

epidermal growth factor (EGF)-responsive neuronal cells in the subventricular 
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zone (in the lateral ventricle) (Caillé et al., 2004). It was proposed that sAPPα 

induced proliferation of neuronal cells in association with stimulated extracellular 

signal-regulated kinase (ERK) signalling and mitogen-activated protein (MAP)-

kinase signalling pathways (Demars et al., 2011). Neuroproliferation is facilitated 

by the heparin binding domain found in APP, that allows it to act as a potential 

ligand for growth factor receptors (Rossjohn et al., 1999).  

In addition to enhancing cell proliferation, sAPPα can also promote neuron 

survival. The fragment can regulate CDK5 expression and activity (Hartl et al., 

2013). CDK5 has a dual neuroprotective function, by suppressing the cell cycle 

in the nucleus and preventing cell death in the cytoplasm (Zhang and Herrup, 

2011). 

Early in vitro studies demonstrated that sAPPα was able to protect cultured 

neurons against oxygen-glucose deprivation and excitotoxicity (Mattson et al., 

1993; Furukawa et al., 1996) by activating potassium channels to balance 

calcium influx and protect against glutamate toxicity.  

In vivo studies have also reported that sAPPα injections into the CSF 

enhance learning and memory (Taylor et al., 2008). The authors demonstrated 

that this was a consequence of increased LTP and enhanced NMDA currents. 

1.1.6 Existing experimental strategies for the treatment of AD 

Most AD clinical trials so far have attempted to reduce the burden of Aβ-

peptides in the brain (Liu et al., 2019b). Particular attention has been paid to the 

development of β- and γ-secretase inhibitors (Kumar et al., 2018; Moussa-Pacha 

et al., 2020). For example, the BACE1 inhibitor, verubecestat (MK-8931) was 

found to significantly reduce Aβ levels in the CNS of animal models and AD 

patients (Kennedy et al., 2016). Unfortunately, the treatment led to unfavourable 

side effects and did not improve cognitive decline (Egan et al., 2018). Targeting 

γ-secretase activity has yielded similarly disappointing results; initial trials with 

semagacestat (LY450139) reduced Aβ levels but phase 3 trials led to the 
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worsening of cognitive ability and adverse side effects (Siemers et al., 2005; 

Doody et al., 2013).  

An alternative method of reducing Aβ-peptide levels is to enhance its 

clearance from the brain, which has been addressed through the use of anti-

amyloid immunotherapy. For example, solanezumab, is able to bind monomeric 

and soluble Aβ, to an extent where it can reduce plasma Aβ levels by 90% yet, 

when it reached phase III trials, it failed to significantly reverse cognitive decline 

(Honig et al., 2018). Another promising anti-Aβ antibody is aducanumab, which 

showed initial promise in a mouse model of AD (Sevigny et al., 2016). However, 

during phase III trials Biogen cancelled the trial due to futility. Further analysis 

concluded that there were benefits in subgroups of patients (Knopman, Jones 

and Greicius, 2021). Aducanumab has since received first approval for use by 

the US FDA, despite the benefits being marginal and only appropriate for a 

minority subgroup of patients (Dhillon, 2021). In addition to aducanumab, there 

are other anti-amyloid antibodies that have shown success in treating early AD. 

This includes lecanemab (also funded by Biogen), which was part of a large 

phase 3 trial conducted in persons with early AD and found significant reductions 

in amyloid markers and moderately less decline on measures of cognition (van 

Dyck et al., 2023). Lecanemab has since been approved by the FDA for use in 

early AD.  

Tau has also been targeted in an attempt to develop AD therapeutics. For 

example, low dose leuco-methylthioninium bis(hydromethanesulphonate) 

(LMTM), a tau aggregation inhibitor which entered phase 3 trials, may be effective 

in slowing down brain atrophy in AD patients after 9 months of treatment (Wilcock 

et al., 2018). Gene therapy to enhance proteins that reduce tau pathology may 

also be feasible. For example, adeno-associated virus (AAV) vector has been 

used as a carrier to overexpress VPS35 in a preclinical mouse AD model (Li et 

al., 2020). The authors demonstrated that enhanced expression of the protein 

rescued spatial learning and working memory deficits in mice and was also seen 

to decrease full-length APP along with both Aβ40 and sAPPα production in 

neuroblastoma cells expressing Swedish mutant APP. Similar to aducanumab 
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and lecanemab, antibodies can also be raised against tau aggregates. This was 

used to create donanemab, where the TRAILBLAZER-ALZ 2 trial slowed clinical 

progression of early AD in persons which demonstrated tau pathology (Sims et 

al., 2023). Donanemab is awaiting FDA consideration as of 2023.     

 

1.1.7 Enhancing sAPPα as a therapeutic strategy 

Despite the approval of therapeutics targeting Aβ-peptides and tau 

pathologies, their success is restricted to certain sub-populations of AD and none 

of them are a cure. Therefore, there is still many more avenues of therapy to be 

approached, in the hopes of finding a more definitive cure to AD. One such 

approach might come in the form of enhancing the non-amyloidogenic processing 

of APP thereby potentially precluding Aβ-peptide production and, at the same 

time, enhancing the production of beneficial sAPPα (see Section 1.1.5). 

1.1.7.1 Enhancing ADAM10 

The expression or catalytic activity of ADAM10 can be targeted at several 

levels (Peron et al., 2018). At the transcriptional level, synthetic analogues of 

retinoic acid such as Am80 (Tamibarotene) can bind to retinoic acid receptors  

(RARs) and interact with the ADAM10 promoter to enhance transcription (Kitaoka 

et al., 2013). The authors demonstrated that the drug increased hippocampal 

ADAM10 expression in aged mice and improved age-related memory deficits. In 

a similar vein, acitretin can interact with retinoid acid binding proteins and release 

RAR/ retinoid X receptor (RXR) signalling to induce ADAM10 transcription 

(Postina, 2012).  

Fibrates have also been used to increase ADAM10 expression. 

Gemfibrozil, an agonist of peroxisome proliferator-activated receptor α (PPARα), 

increased recruitment of co-activators to the ADAM10 promoter and led to an 

increase in ADAM10 expression and sAPPα release in mouse hippocampal cells 

(Corbett, Gonzalez and Pahan, 2015b). PPARα’s role is not exclusive to 
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ADAM10, its role in the brain is more systemic and PPARα is involved with 

oxidative stress response and lipid metabolism (discussed in Wojtowicz et al., 

2020). The benefit of fibrates in combating AD pathology was confirmed in mice 

with the Swedish and PSEN1 mutations, whereby gemfibrozil or Wy14643 

(another fibrate) treatment decreased Aβ pathology and reversed memory 

deficits (Luo et al., 2020). In contrast, there have also been studies showing no 

effect of fibrates on AD risk (Haag et al., 2009). By activating PPARα, fibrates 

can lead to pleiotropic effects that PPARα is involved with. This has been used 

to target lipid metabolism and reduce serum low-density lipoprotein cholesterol 

(LDL-c), triglycerides, apolipoprotein B and increase high-density lipoprotein 

cholesterol (Singh and Correa, 2023). Possibly due to the systemic effects 

caused by fibrate treatment, it is also possible to find that fibrates can increase 

the risk of AD. In one large cohort study, fibrate use significantly increased the 

risk of decline in visual memory in women and exhibited slightly higher cases of 

AD (Ancelin et al., 2012). Ancelin et al., 2012 remarks that it was unclear if this 

was due to treatment resistant LDL-c, or the fibrates themselves play an active 

role. This association with increased risk of AD was also suggested in another 

study of lipid-regulating drugs (McGuinness et al., 2021). 

At the translational level, ADAM10 is subject to regulation via numerous 

microRNAs (miRNAs) including miRNA-221, the depletion of which has been 

shown to increase ADAM10 levels (Manzine et al., 2018). It is also possible to 

target inhibitory elements within ADAM10 RNA; a screen of methylquinolinium 

derivatives identified 24 compounds that could bind to the RNA G-quadruplex 

inhibitory motif within the 5’-untranslated region (Dai et al., 2015). These 

compounds up-regulated ADAM10 translation and led to significant increases in 

sAPPα in APP overexpressing human embryonic kidney (HEK) cells.  

At the protein level, targeting the ADAM10 prodomain may also be 

effective. For example, AAV-mediated overexpression of furin (one of the 

enzymes that cleaves the prodomain) has been shown, in pre-clinical models, to 

enhance ADAM10 activity (Hwang et al., 2006). A potential issue here is that furin 
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also cleaves the prodomain from other ADAMs and may, therefore, enhance the 

shedding of a myriad of ADAM substrates. 

1.1.7.2 Gene therapy with sAPPα 

One of the key drawbacks of enhancing ADAM10 activity is that the 

enzyme has a range of other substrates (Saftig and Lichtenthaler, 2015), many 

of which are involved in adverse events such as cancer invasiveness or tumour 

cell proliferation (Smith, Tharakan and Martin, 2020). In order to avoid these 

adverse effects, an alternative strategy might be to circumvent ADAM10 by 

employing gene therapy to directly overexpress sAPP although there are 

currently very few studies that have examined this approach. AAV has been used 

to overexpress sAPPα in the brain of an AD model mouse (Fol et al., 2016). The 

sustained sAPPα overexpression was sufficient to rescue spatial reference 

memory (assessed via the Morris water maze), in aged AD mice with existing 

pathology. The authors also showed that the treatment induced recruitment of 

microglia with ramified morphology in the vicinity of plaques, leading to a 

significant reduction of soluble Aβ and plaques. A subsequent study tested the 

effect of lentivirus-mediated sAPPα overexpression before the onset of plaque 

pathology (Tan et al., 2018). Here, the authors demonstrated an improved 

performance in the spatial water maze task and enhanced LTP following sAPPα 

therapy in AD mouse models.  

1.1.8 Aims of the current project  

The current project examines the role of soluble APP in Alzheimer’s 

disease and explores experimental therapies based around the enhancement of 

sAPPα as potential disease therapies. Specifically, the following points will be 

investigated: 

▪ Fibrate-mediated enhancement of ADAM10 expression  

▪ Characterisation of APP proteolysis in key, AD-relevant, cell lines. 
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▪ The design of plasmid systems permitting the neuron-specific inducible co-

expression of sAPPα and VPS35. 
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2. Materials and Methods 
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2.1 Materials 

The generation of the wtAPP695 (wtAPP) and BACE1 constructs in the 

mammalian expression vector pIREShyg (Clontech-Takara Bio Europe, Saint-

Germian-en-Laye, France) has been described previously (Parkin et al., 2007). 

SH-SY5Y human neuroblastoma cells stably expressing Swedish mutant APP695 

(SweAPP) in pIREShyg were a gift from Prof. Nigel Hooper (University of 

Manchester, Manchester, UK). pIREShyg-ESYN-TET3G and pIRESzeo-EGFP-

VPS35 constructs were synthesized by Epoch Life Science (Missouri City, Texas, 

USA). Mouse monoclonal anti-actin, rabbit polyclonal anti-ADAM10, rabbit 

polyclonal anti-APP C-terminus (APP-CT), rabbit polyclonal anti-BACE1 and 

mouse monoclonal anti-APP N-terminus (22C11) antibodies were purchased 

from Merck Life Science (Gillingham, UK). Mouse monoclonal anti-APP (6E10) 

and rabbit polyclonal anti-sAPPβ antibodies were from Biolegend (San Diego, 

USA). Mouse monoclonal anti-APPβsw (6A1) antibody was from IBL America 

(Minneapolis, USA). Mouse monoclonal TetR antibody was from Takara (Saint-

Germain-en-Laye, France). All restriction enzymes were from New England 

Biolabs (Hitchin, UK) unless stated otherwise. All other reagents were from Merck 

Life Science (Gillingham, UK) unless stated otherwise. 

2.2 Methods 

2.2.1 Cell culture  

All cell culture reagents were purchased from Lonza Ltd. (Basel, 

Switzerland). SH-SY5Y cells and human embryonic kidney (HEK) 293 cells were 

cultured in Dulbecco’s modified Eagle medium (DMEM) supplemented with 25 

mM glucose, 4 mM L-glutamine, 10% (v/v) foetal bovine serum, penicillin (50 

U/ml) and streptomycin (50 µg/ml). All cells were maintained at 37oC and 5% (v/v) 

CO2. Cultures were split when the cells reached confluency by removing the 

growth medium and rinsing cells in situ with 1.5 ml trypsin (trypsin EDTA 200 

mg/L, 170,000 U trypsin/L), before adding 1.5 ml of fresh trypsin and incubating 

at 37oC for 5 min (to detach the cells). Once detached, 20 ml of growth medium 
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was added to neutralise the trypsin and the suspension was centrifuged at 1000 

rpm for 5 min in an Allegra X-22R centrifuge (Beckman Coulter, California USA). 

The cells were then reseeded into new flasks at the required density. 

2.2.2 Freezing and resurrecting cell lines 

Once a flask reached confluency, the cells were trypsinized as described 

in the preceding section and the cell pellet was resuspended in 1.5 ml of 10% 

(v/v) dimethyl sulphoxide (DMSO) in complete growth medium. The suspension 

was then transferred into a cryovial and frozen at -80oC for 24 hours before 

transferring into liquid nitrogen. To resurrect cells, the cryovials were thawed at 

37oC and the cell suspension immediately transferred into a Falcon tube 

containing 20 ml pre-warmed growth medium (37oC) before centrifuging at 1000 

rpm (Allergra X-22R centrifuge) for 5 min. The supernatant was removed, and 

the pellet resuspended in 2 ml of growth medium before transferring 1 ml of this 

to flasks containing 10 ml of complete growth medium. 

2.2.3 Cell treatments 

Cells were grown to confluence in complete growth medium and then 

washed with 10 ml UltraMEMTM reduced serum medium before culturing for a 

further 24 hrs in a fresh 10 ml of the same medium containing the relevant drug 

treatments. Batimastat (Merck Life Science, Gillingham, UK) and β-secretase 

inhibitor IV (Tocris Bioscience, Bristol, UK) were prepared as concentrated stocks 

(10 µM) in DMSO and added to the UltraMEMTM on cultures to achieve a final 

concentration of 5 µM. The fibrates gemfibrozil and bezafibrate (Sigma, Poole, 

UK) were also prepared as concentrated stocks (1 to 100 µM) in DMSO and 

added to UltraMEMTM to create a range of different concentrations (1 µM, 10 µM, 

25 µM, 50 µM and 100 µM). The relevant volumes of DMSO carrier were 

incorporated into the medium of control cultures.  
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2.2.4 Aβ-peptide quantification 

Aβ-peptides in unconcentrated conditioned medium were quantified using 

the Mesoscale Discovery (MSD) platform. The MSD platform uses 

electrochemiluminescent labels conjugated to detection antibodies rather than a 

standard ELISA, with the addition of electricity this light emission that can be 

accurately quantified. The Aβ40 and Aβ42 levels were measured using the V-

Plex Aβ peptide panel (6E10) kit according to the manufacturer’s instructions 

(MSD, Maryland, USA). Within the MSD 96-well plate there are 4 discrete spots 

in each well, three of the spots are coated with Aβ38, Aβ40 and Aβ42 specific 

antibodies. When the sample is added each specific Aβ peptide is captured by 

its respective antibody and allows for simultaneous detection and quantification. 

2.2.5 Cell viability assays 

For trypan blue assays, cells were seeded at a density of 2 x 104/cm2. At 

set time points, the cells were trypsinized (see Section 2.2.1) and resuspended 

in filter-sterilized phosphate-buffered saline (PBS; 0.15 M NaCI, 20 mM 

Na2HPO4, 2 mM NaH2PO4, pH 7.4). Cell resuspensions (20 µl) were mixed with 

an equal volume of 0.4% (w/v) trypan blue solution (Merck Life Science, 

Gillingham, UK) and loaded onto a haemocytometer (Merck Life Science, 

Gillingham, UK). The average cell count across four quarters of squares (6.25 nL 

per square) was scaled up to determine the total number of cells in each starting 

flask. 

For the methanethiosulfonate (MTS) viability assay, cells were seeded at 

a density of 9.38 x 104/cm2 in 96-well plates. At set time points, the cells were 

incubated with CellTiter 96® Aqueous One Cell Proliferation Assay solution 

(Promega, Wisconsin, USA) for 35 min at 37oC. The absorbance at 490 nm was 

measured using a Victor2 1420 multilabel counter microplate reader (Lab 

Merchant Ltd, London, UK). 
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2.2.6 Agarose gel electrophoresis  

0.7% (w/v) agarose gels were made by adding agarose to tris-acetate-

EDTA (TAE) buffer (diluted from a 50 X TAE stock; 242 g Tris, 57.1 ml acetic 

acid, 100 ml 0.5 M EDTA (pH 8.0), made up to 1 litre with distilled H2O). Syber 

safe (1 µl) (Thermo Scientific, Massachusetts, USA) was added and the gel (5 

ml) was left to set at room temperature. Samples were prepared by mixing 6 X 

loading buffer (New England Biolabs, Hitchin, UK) with each sample (1:5 (v/v), 

loading buffer: sample). Following sample loading, gels were run at 100 V until 

the dye had reached about halfway down the gel. The finished gels were then 

visualised on the Chemidoc (BioDoc-IT Transilluminator) or on a blue light box 

(see Section 2.2.7).  

2.2.7 DNA fragment gel extraction  

When extracting DNA from gels, bands were visualised and dissected on 

a blue light box, to protect the DNA from UV damage. The DNA was then purified 

using the Qiagen gel extraction kit (Hilden, Germany) according to 

manufacturer’s instructions with some adjustments in that the same fragments 

from multiple agarose gel were purified in the same column to maximise 

concentration, and, in the final step, 30 µl of filter-sterilized distilled H2O was 

added to each column and allowed to stand for 4 min before the final (elution) 

spin. 

2.2.8 Polymerase chain reaction (PCR) 

All primers (Table 2.1) were reconstituted in filter-sterilized distilled H2O to 

a concentration of 100 µM (a 10 X stock relative to the concentration added to 

PCR reactions). PCR reactions consisted of 12.5 µl Q5 high-fidelity 2 X master 

mix (New England Biolabs, Hitchin, UK), 1.25 µl each of diluted forward and 

reverse primer stocks (10 µM), 1 µl of DNA (0.5 ng), made up to 25 µl with 

nuclease free water. The thermocycler reaction conditions were as follows; 

heated lid 105oC, preheat lid off, pause off, initial denaturation of 98oC for 30 s, 

hot start off. After initial denaturation the following conditions were run for 30 
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cycles: 98oC for 10 s, melting temperature and extension time dependent on 

primers (Table 2.1), and 72oC for 20 s. The final extension was at 72oC for 2 min 

and samples were then held at 4oC. The PCR reaction was then purified using a 

Qiagen PCR purification kit (Hilden, Germany) according to the manufacturer’s 

instructions.
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Table 2.1: Primer design and usage 

Primer 
Name 

Sequence Fwd/Rev Use Melting 
temperature 
(oC) 

Extension 
time 
(seconds) 

A 5’-AGCTAGATATCGCCACCATGCTGCCCGGTTTGG -3’ F Amplification of sAPPα for insertion into 
pIRESneo 

66 20 

B 5’-
ATAGCGCGGCCGCCTATTTTTGATGATGAACTTCATATCCTGAG-3’ 

R  65.7 20 

C 5’-ACGTAGCGGCCGCTAGTATCCTGAGTCATGTCGGAATTCTG-3’ R Paired with primer A for amplification of 
sAPPβ' for insertion into pIRESneo 

67 20 

D 5’-CGGCACCTTAAGCGTTACATAACTTACGGTAAATGG-3’ F Amplification of the CMV promoter for 
insertion into the regulator plasmid 
pIREShyg-CMV-TET3G 

63 15 

E 5’-GCCCAGTTAATTAAAGAGCTCTGCTTATATAGACCTCC-3’ R  65 15 

F 5’-AGCTTTGTTTAAACGCCACCATGCTGCCCGGTTTGG-3’ F Amplification of sAPPα for insertion into 
MCS1 of the response plasmid pIRESzeo-
sAPPα-VPS35 

66 30 

G 5’-GTCACCGGTCTATTTTTGATGATGAACTTCATATCCTGAG-3’ R  65.7 30 

H 5’-TAACTAGTGCCACCATGCTGCCCGGTTTGG-3’ F Amplification of sAPPα for insertion into 
MCS2 of the response plasmid pIRESzeo-
VPS35-sAPPα 

66 30 
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Primer 
Name 

Sequence Fwd/Rev Use Melting 
temperature 
(oC) 

Extension 
time 
(seconds) 

I 5’-
ATCGTTAGCTACGTACTATTTTTGATGATGAACTTCATATCCTGAG-
3’ 

R  65.7 30 

J 5’-AGCTTTGTTTAAACGCCACCATGCCTACAACAC-3’ F Amplification of VPS35 for insertion into 
MCS1 of the response plasmid pIRESzeo-
VPS35-sAPPα 

64.1 30 

K 5’-GTCACCGGTTTAAAGGATGAGACCTTCATAAATTGG-3’ R  64.8 30 
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2.2.9 Restriction digest 

Digests for 1 µg of DNA were set up with 1 µl of restriction enzyme, 5 µl of 

10 X digestion buffer (as recommended for the cognate restriction enzyme by 

New England Biolabs, Hitchin, UK), made up to 50 µl with filter-sterilised distilled 

H2O. Digests were incubated at 37oC (unless otherwise recommended) for 1 h 

(or overnight for PCR fragment digests).  

2.2.10 Ligation 

Digested plasmids and PCR inserts were visualized on agarose gels and 

relative concentrations estimated. Reactions consisted of 2 µl of 10 X T4 DNA 

ligase buffer, 1 µl of T4 ligase (Thermo Scientific, Massachusetts, USA) (diluted 

1:5 with nuclease free water to give a final reaction quantity of 1 unit of ligase), 

plasmid and PCR insert (ratio 1:6 (v/v), plasmid: insert), made up to 20 µl with 

nuclease free water. The reaction was incubated at 22oC for 10 min before being 

terminated (and ligase inactivated) by heating at 65oC before bacterial 

transformation (Section 2.2.11). 

2.2.11 Bacterial transformation 

For the bulking up of plasmids, β-mercaptoethanol (0.3 µl) was added to 

20 µl of XL1-blue competent cells (Agilent, Santa Clara, USA) followed by a 10 

min incubation on ice (with gentle swirling every 2 min). Plasmid DNA (0.1 µg) 

was added to the mixture followed by a further incubation for 15 min on ice. The 

mixture was heat shocked at 42oC for 45 s, cooled on ice for 2 min, before the 

entire solution was plated on a pre-warmed LB agar plate. 

For transformation of ligation products, XL1-blue supercompetent cells 

(Agilent, Santa Clara, California, USA) (20 µl) were incubated with 0.34 µl β-

mercaptoethanol for 10 min on ice (with gentle swirling every 2 min). Inactivated 

ligation reaction (3 µl) was then added to the supercompetent cells and they were 

further incubated on ice for 30 min. The mixture was then heat shocked at 42oC 

for 45 s, cooled on ice for 2 min, and 0.9 ml of pre-warmed (37oC) LB media was 
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added. This solution was incubated for 1 h at 37oC with shaking at 250 rpm. After 

incubation, the cells were pelleted by centrifugation at 2000 rpm in a Spectrafuge 

16M, SI50 microfuge for 10 min. The majority of the supernatant (800 µl) was 

removed and the pellet was resuspended in the remaining 100 µl of liquid before 

plating on a pre-warmed LB agar plate.  

2.2.12 Bacterial cultures 

For agar plate culture preparation, 7.5 g of agar was added to 500 ml of 

liquid broth (LB) (10 g bacto-tryptone, 5 g bacto-yeast extract, 5 g NaCI, made 

up to 1 litre with distilled H2O, p H 7.5) and autoclaved. The LB agar was then 

cooled at 45oC for 1 h before 500 µl of 100 mg/ml filter-sterilized ampicillin was 

added. The plates were poured by an open flame and allowed to set for 10 min 

at room temperature before storage at 4oC (whilst inverted).  

For mini-suspension cultures, transformant colonies were stabbed and 

suspended in 3 ml LB containing 3 µl of 100 mg/ml filter-sterilized ampicillin.  

To propagate midi-cultures, 500 µl of mini-culture was seeded into 50 ml 

of LB containing 50 µl of 100 mg/ml filter-sterilized ampicillin. Both types of 

cultures were grown overnight on an SI-600R orbital incubator at 37oC and 250 

rpm. 

2.2.13 Plasmid DNA preparation 

Plasmid DNA was purified using Qiagen mini- or midi-prep kits (Hilden, 

Germany) according to the manufacturer’s instructions. 

2.2.14 Stable and transient transfections of mammalian cells 

For stable transfections, 20-30 µg of plasmid was linearized overnight 

(with AhdI) (see Section 2.2.9). A 1/10 volume of filter-sterilized 3 M sodium 

acetate (pH 5.2) and 2 volumes of cold absolute ethanol were added to the 50 µl 

of linearized plasmid. The sample was then centrifuged in a bench top microfuge 

in a cold room at top speed for 20 min before removing and discarding the 
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supernatant. Ice cold 80% (v/v) ethanol (300 µl) was then added to the pellet 

without resuspending it and the sample was centrifuged at top speed for 5 min 

as previously described. The supernatant was then removed in a laminar flow 

hood and the DNA pellet was resuspended in 30 µl of filter-sterilized distilled H2O 

by repeated pipetting.  

For stable transfection, cell were grown to 80% confluency, trypinised and 

pelleted as previously described (Section 2.2.1). Following resuspension in 0.8 

ml of complete growth medium, the cells were transferred into a 2 mm 

electroporation cuvette, with the DNA, and electroporated using a Biolegend 

ECM 630 electroporator (square wave, 120V, 25 ms, 2 mm path width). The cells 

were then transferred from the cuvette into 5 ml of growth medium and 

resuspended by repeated pipetting before transferring into a fresh 10 ml of 

complete culture medium in a culture flask. The following morning, the medium 

was replaced with a fresh 10 ml of the same growth medium. When the cells 

reached 60% confluence selection with the relevant antibiotic was commenced. 

For cells transfected with neomycin resistance plasmid a 1 g / 10 ml solution of 

G418 sulphate (neomycin) in distilled H2O was prepared and filter-sterilized; 50 

µl of this stock was added to 10 ml of the selection medium. For hygromycin 

resistance plasmids, 30 µl of a 50 mg/ml commercial antibiotic stock (Invitrogen, 

Paisley, UK) was added to 10 ml of selection medium. Selected cells were grown 

to confluence and passaged for a further time in the presence of antibiotic before 

freezing or using for experiments. 

For the stable transfection of HEK cells, the cells were grown to 60% 

confluence and linearized DNA (20-30 µg) was transfected using the Turbofect 

transient transfection procedure described below. When the cells reached 60% 

confluence election was performed as described above. 

For transient transfection of both SH-SY5Y and HEK cells, 7.5 µg of 

plasmid was used. Cells were grown to 80% confluence before removing and 

replacing the complete growth medium. The plasmids (7.5 µg) were diluted in 

UltraMEMTM (750 µl including plasmid) and the turbofect reagent (60 µl) was 
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added to the plasmid solution and incubated at room temperature for 20 min. The 

plasmid:turbofect solution was then added dropwise to the cells for transfection. 

The health of the cells was checked after 24 hrs, then after 48 hrs the cells were 

harvested for preparation. 

2.2.15 Preparation of conditioned medium samples 

Following drug treatments or transfections, the conditioned UltraMEMTM 

medium was centrifuged at 3000 rpm in a Hettich Rotanta 460R centrifuge 

(Hettich, Tuttlingen, Germany) for 5 min at 4oC to pellet cell debris. The 

supernatant (8 ml) was concentrated 32-fold to a volume of 250 µl using Amicon 

Ultra-4 centrifugal filters (10 kDa molecular weight cut off) (Merck Millipore, 

Darmstadt, Germany). 

2.2.16 Harvesting cells and preparation of cell lysates  

After the conditioned medium was removed, cells were rinsed in situ with 

10 ml PBS. The cells were then scraped into a fresh 10 ml of PBS and transferred 

into a Falcon tube. Residual cells were washed from the culture flask with another 

10 ml PBS and added to the existing Falcon tube. Cells were pelleted by 

centrifugation at 1000 rpm for 10 min at 4oC and the supernatant was discarded. 

Cell pellets were resuspended in 1.5 ml of lysis buffer (50 mM Tris, 150 mM NaCI, 

1% (v/v) IGEPAL, 0.1% (v/v) sodium deoxycholate, 5 mM EDTA, pH 7.4) 

containing 1% (v/v) protease inhibitor cocktail (Merck Life Science, Gillingham, 

UK).  

Resuspended cells were sonicated at half power for 30 s in a probe 

sonicator (MSE, Crawley, UK) and the insoluble material was pelleted by 

centrifugation at 11,600 g for 10 min. The lysate supernatants were then assayed 

for protein concentration (Section 2.2.17) and samples were equalized in terms 

of protein content through the addition of lysis buffer before aliquoting and storing 

at -80oC.    
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2.2.17 Bicinchoninic acid (BCA) protein assay 

Bovine serum albumin (BSA) protein standards of 0, 0.2, 0.4, 0.8 and 1 

mg/ml in distilled H2O were prepared and 10 µl of each standard was placed in 

duplicate into the wells of a 96 well microtitre plate. Lysate samples (5 µl) were 

pipetted in duplicate into the same plate and working reagent (200 µl) consisting 

of a 50:1 (v/v) ratio of BCA protein assay reagent (Pierce, Illinois, USA): 4% (w/v) 

CuSO4.5H2O was added to each well (standards and samples).  

The wells were mixed briefly by tapping the plate and the samples were 

incubated for 30 min at 37oC. Absorbance at 570 nm was then measured using 

a Victor2 1420 multilabel counter microplate reader (Lab Merchant Ltd, London, 

UK). The average absorbance reading for each of the standard duplicates was 

plotted against protein concentration to produce a standard line and associated 

regression equation from which the protein concentrations of the lysate samples 

were calculated.  

2.2.18 Sodium dodecyl sulphate polyacrylamide gel 

electrophoresis (SDS-PAGE) 

Proteins were resolved on 5-20% or 7-17% gradient gels. Resolving gel 

solutions were prepared as described in Table 2.2 and the gels were poured 

using a gradient mixer. Isopropanol was layered on top of the setting gel to 

exclude oxygen and facilitate polymerisation and gels were allowed to set for 30 

min.  

Table 2.2: Resolving gel compositions 

Resolving gel concentration 

 20% 17% 7% 5% 

Sucrose 0.37 g 0.37 g N/A N/A 

1M Tris, pH 8.8 N/A 1.39 ml 1.39 ml 1.39 ml 

1.5M Tris, pH 8.8 0.93 ml N/A N/A N/A 
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Resolving gel concentration 

 20% 17% 7% 5% 

30% acrylamide, 0.8% Bis 2.5 ml 2.1 ml 0.88 ml 0.63 ml 

Distilled H2O N/A N/A 1.36 ml  1.64 ml  

1.5% (w/v) ammonium persulphate 0.22 ml 0.22 ml 0.1 ml 71 µl 

10% (w/v) SDS 37 µl 37 µl 37 µl 37 µl 

TEMED (tetramethylethylenediamine) 3 µl 3 µl 3 µl 3 µl 

 

Table 2.3: Stacking gel composition 

1M Tris, pH 6.8 1.39 ml 

30% acrylamide, 0.8% Bis 0.63 ml 

Distilled H2O 1.64 ml 

1.5% (w/v) ammonium persulphate 71 µl 

10% (w/v) SDS 37 µl 

TEMED  3 µl 

 

After setting, the isopropanol was decanted off, a comb was positioned, 

and the stacking gel (Table 2.3) was layered on top of the resolving gel.  

The protein samples for analysis were mixed with dissociation buffer (3.5 

ml 1 M Tris/HCI, pH 6.8, 2.5 g SDS, 0.3085 g dithiothreitol (DTT), 5 ml glycerol, 

made up to 25 ml with d.H2O, with 0.5 % (w/v) bromophenol blue added dropwise 

until desired colour) in a ratio of 2:1 (v/v) (sample: buffer) and heated at 90oC for 

3 min on a heating block. The molecular weight standards (GE Healthcare, 

Buckinghamshire, UK) were prepared in the same way.   

Samples and standards (30 µl) were loaded onto the gels and proteins 

resolved at 70 mA (per pair of gels) in Tris/glycine/SDS running buffer (Geneflow 

Ltd. Bradley, UK) until the dye front reached the base of the gel. 
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2.2.19 Tris-Tricine gel electrophoresis  

For the detection of APP C-terminal fragments, tris-tricine gels were 

employed. Gels were poured as described in the preceding section but using the 

resolving and stacking gel compositions described in Table 2.4 and Table 2.5, 

respectively. After setting and before use, the gels were transferred to a cold 

room for 1 h at 4oC to equilibrate.  

Table 2.4: Tris-tricine resolving gel composition 

2.5M Tris-HCI, pH 8.8 12.99 ml 

30% acrylamide, 0.8% Bis 15.99 ml 

Distilled H2O 402 µl 

10% (w/v) ammonium persulphate) 300 µl 

10% (w/v) SDS 300 µl 

TEMED  18 µl 

 

Table 2.5: Tris-tricine stacking gel composition  

2.5M Tris-HCI, pH 8.8 3.04 ml 

30% acrylamide, 0.8% Bis 2.64 ml 

Distilled H2O 13.52 ml 

10% (w/v) ammonium persulphate) 200 µl 

10% (w/v) SDS 600 µl 

TEMED  20 µl 

 

Protein samples were mixed (2:1, sample: buffer) with dissociation buffer 

(200 mM Tris-HCI pH 6.8, 2% (w/v) SDS, 40% (v/v) glycerol, 0.193 g DTT, made 

up to 25 ml with d.H2O, with 0.4 % (w/v) bromophenol blue added dropwise until 

desired colour) and heated at 90oC for 3 min on a heating block. The molecular 

weight standard (Spectra™ Multicolor Low Range Protein Ladder, Thermo 

Scientific, Massachusetts, USA) was added directly to the loading well. Following 
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sample loading, gels were run at 200 V in running buffer (250 mM tris, 250 mM 

tricine and 0.5% (w/v) SDS diluted 1:10 with distilled H2O) until the dye front 

reached the base of the gel. 

2.2.20 Immunoblotting 

For standard SDS-PAGE gels, proteins were transferred from gels to 

Immobilon P polyvinylidene difluoride (PDVF) membranes (Millipore, 

Massachusetts, USA). Prior to transfer, the membranes were equilibrated by 

submerging in methanol for 10 s, distilled H2O for 2 min and then Towbin transfer 

buffer (20 mM Tris, 150 mM glycine, 800 ml methanol made up to 4 L with distilled 

H2O) for at least 20 min. Gels were also equilibrated for no more than 5 min in 

Towbin buffer before assembling the transfer sandwiches in a wet blot kit (GE 

Healthcare, Buckinghamshire, UK) and transferring proteins at 115 V for 1 h. 

Following transfer, the membranes were rinsed for 5 min in room temperature 

PBS.  

For tris-tricine gels, proteins were transferred to 0.2 µm nitrocellulose 

membrane (Fisher Scientific, Loughborough, UK). The membranes were 

equilibrated in modified Towbin transfer buffer (25 mM tris, 192 mM glycine, 800 

ml methanol made up to 4 L with distilled H2O) for at least 20 min prior to transfer. 

Gels were also equilibrated for no more than 5 min in modified Towbin buffer 

before assembling transfer sandwiches in a wet blot kit (GE Healthcare, 

Buckinghamshire, UK) and transferring proteins at 90 V for 1 h. After transfer, 

membranes were incubated in boiling PBS for 5 min.  

For both standard SDS-PAGE and tris-tricine gels, membranes were 

blocked by incubating them for 1 h at room temperature in 5 % (w/v) marvel in 

0.1 % (v/v) Tween-20 (PBS-Tween). After blocking, membranes were rinsed in 

PBS-tween for 5 min before the addition of the primary antibody (Table 2.6) 

diluted in 2% (w/v) BSA in PBS-tween, followed by overnight incubation at 4oC 

on a StuartTM roller mixer (Merck Life Science, Gillingham, UK). 
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The following morning, membranes were washed in PBS-tween for 1 x 1 

min and 2 x 15 min. The secondary antibody (Table 2.6), diluted in 2% (w/v) BSA 

in PBS-tween (1:4000, antibody: BSA in PBS-tween), was then added and the 

membranes were incubated for 1 h at room temperature. Membranes were then 

washed in PBS (1 x 1 min and 2 x 15 min). 

For the detection of proteins, membranes were incubated in enhanced 

chemiluminescence reagent (ECL) (Fisher Scientific, Loughborough, UK) for 2 

min with constant shaking. Following sandwiching between sheets of acetate, 

membranes were exposed to X-ray film (CL-X PosureTM film, Fisher Scientific, 

Rockford, USA), which was then manually developed. 

Table 2.6: Primary and secondary antibody dilutions 

Protein Primary antibody dilution Secondary antibody 
(1:4000) 

Actin 1:5000 Rabbit anti-mouse 

BACE1 1:5000 Goat anti-rabbit 

ADAM10 1:1000 Goat anti-rabbit 

APP-CTF 1:5000 Goat anti-rabbit 

APP (22c11) 1:4000 Rabbit anti-mouse 

sAPPα (6e10) 1:5000 Rabbit anti-mouse 

sAPPβ 1:5000 Goat anti-rabbit 

sAPPβsw (6A1) 1:5000 Rabbit anti-mouse 

TetR 1:1000 Rabbit anti-mouse 

 

For the quantification of immunoblots, x-ray films were scanned at 600 dpi 

and saved as pdf files before being converted to tiff and imported into ImageJ for 

densitometric analysis. For the majority of the bar graphs, the results were 

normalised to the control and so there was no error bars on the control result. 

This was to account for the fact that the western blot repetitions were not run on 
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the same blot at the same time, due to limited space on the gel (and to control 

external influences).  

2.2.21 Amido black staining 

PVDF/nitrocellulose immunoblotting membranes were submerged in 

amido black stain (0.1% (w/v) amido black, 1% (v/v) acetic acid, 40% (v/v) 

methanol) for 30 s before a brief rinse with tap water to remove excess stain from 

the membrane. Membranes were then dried on filter paper. 

2.2.22 Statistical analysis 

Statistical analysis was conducted using analysis of variance (ANOVA) 

and results are presented as means ± standard deviation (S.D). All ANOVA 

analyses were followed by Tukey post-hoc analysis. RStudio was used for all 

statistical analysis.  
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3. Results; Fibrates do not enhance sAPPα generation in 

Swedish mutant APP SH-SY5Y cells 
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3.1 Introduction 

Underlying the current thesis is the possibility that enhancing sAPPα may 

represent a possible therapy for Alzheimer’s disease (AD). Fibrates act as an 

agonist for peroxisome proliferator-activated receptor alpha (PPAR-α) which 

regulates gene expression and has been implicated in APP metabolism and AD 

pathology (Wójtowicz et al., 2020). For example, the fibrate GW7647 has 

previously been shown to reduce sAPPβ and Aβ levels in SweAPP-transfected 

SH-SY5Y cells but not in their Mock-transfected counterparts (Zhang et al., 

2015). Although alternative mechanisms have been postulated Corbett et al. 

(2015) demonstrated that another fibrate, gemfibrozil, stimulated ADAM10 

expression thereby enhancing sAPPα release from mouse hippocampal neurons.  

In the current study we sought to examine whether gemfibrozil enhanced 

the non-amyloidogenic pathway in SweAPP-transfected SH-SY5Y cells and, 

furthermore, we examined the effects of another fibrate, bezafibrate, that hasn’t 

previously been linked to APP metabolism. 

3.2 Lack of effect of gemfibrozil on ADAM10 expression and 

APP processing in Swedish mutant APP SH-SY5Y cells 

In order to examine APP expression and proteolysis we grew SH-SY5Y-

SweAPP cells to confluence and incubated the cells in reduced serum medium 

in the absence or presence of increasing concentrations of gemfibrozil (1, 10, 25, 

50 or 100 µM) for 24 h. Cells were then harvested and the lysates and conditioned 

medium prepared (see Materials and Methods). 

Cell lysates were initially immunoblotted with the anti-APP C-terminal 

(APP-CT) antibody to determine APP holoprotein levels. The results (Figure 

3.1A) revealed no significant effect of any gemfibrozil concentration on full-length 

(FL-APP) expression. Equal protein concentrations were confirmed by 

immunoblotting with anti-actin antibody (Figure 3.1B). The same cell lysates were 

also immunoblotted with anti-ADAM10 antibody and the results (Figure 3.1C) 
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also showed that gemfibrozil had no significant effect on the expression or 

maturation of the protein. 

Next, we examined the effects of gemfibrozil on the secretion of APP 

proteolytic fragments into the conditioned medium of SweAPP-SH-SY5Y cells. 

Initially, equal volumes of conditioned medium were immunoblotted with anti-APP 

6E10 antibody to examine the non-amyloidogenic shedding of sAPP. The results 

(Figure 3.2A) showed no significant effect of gemfibrozil on sAPP release. The 

same conditioned medium samples were then immunoblotted with anti-

sAPPβSwe 6A1 antibody as the normal anti-sAPPβ antibody would not detect 

sAPPβ generated from Swedish mutant APP holoprotein due to the double 

substitution mutation immediately N-terminal to the BACE1 cleavage site. The 

resultant blots (Figure 3.2B) showed no significant effect of gemfibrozil on 

sAPPβ695 release.  
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Figure 3.1: Lack of effect of gemfibrozil on APP and ADAM10 expression in SH-SY5Y-
SweAPP cells. SweAPP-transfected SH-SY5Y cells were grown to confluence and incubated for 
24 h in the absence or presence of increasing concentrations of gemfibrozil (1, 10, 25, 50 and 
100 µM). Cells were harvested, lysates prepared and equal amounts of proteins were resolved 
by SDS-PAGE and immunoblotted (see Materials and Methods). (A) Anti-APP (APP-CT) 
immunoblot. (B) Anti-actin immunoblot. (C) Anti-ADAM10 immunoblot. Multiple immunoblots 
were subjected to densitometric quantification and the results expressed relative to the untreated 
controls; pADAM10, prodomain ADAM10; mADAM10, mature ADAM10. All results are 
means ± S.D. (n=3). 
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Figure 3.2: Lack of effect of gemfibrozil on soluble APP generation by SH-SY5Y-SweAPP 
cells. SweAPP-transfected SH-SY5Y cells were grown to confluence and incubated for 24 h in 
the absence or presence of increasing concentrations of gemfibrozil (1, 10, 25, 50 and 100 µM). 
Cells were harvested, medium conditioned and equal volumes of samples were resolved by SDS-
PAGE and immunoblotted (see Materials and Methods). (A) Anti-APP 6E10 immunoblot. (B) Anti-
sAPPβSwe 6A1 immunoblot. Multiple immunoblots were subjected to densitometric quantification 
and the results expressed relative to untreated control. All results are means ± S.D. (n=3). 
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3.3 Lack of effect of bezafibrate on ADAM10 expression and 

APP processing in Swedish mutant APP SH-SY5Y cells 

As gemfibrozil showed no effect on APP expression/proteolysis in SH-

SY5Y-SweAPP cells we examined the effects of a second fibrate, bezafibrate, in 

this respect. As such, we once again grew SH-SY5Y-SweAPP cells to confluence 

and incubated the cells in reduced serum medium for 24 h in the absence or 

presence of increasing concentrations of bezafibrate (1, 10, 25, 50 or 100 µM). 

The cells were then harvested and the lysates and conditioned medium prepared 

as described in the Materials and Methods section.  

Cell lysates were initially immunoblotted with anti-APP C-terminal (APP-

CT) antibody in order to monitor any effects of the fibrate on APP holoprotein 

levels. The results (Figure 3.3A) demonstrated no effect of bezafibrate on FL-

APP levels at any concentration. Equal protein loading was confirmed by 

immunoblotting with anti-actin antibody (Figure 3.3B). The same cell lysate 

samples were then also immunoblotted with the anti-ADAM10 antibody and the 

results (Figure 3.3C) also showed no significant changes in the immature or 

mature forms of ADAM10 following bezafibrate treatment.  
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Figure 3.3: Lack of effect of bezafibrate on APP and ADAM10 expression in SH-SY5Y-
SweAPP cells. SweAPP-transfected SH-SY5Y cells were grown to confluence and incubated for 
24 h in the absence or presence of increasing concentrations of bezafibrate (1, 10, 25, 50 and 
100 µM). Cells were harvested, lysates prepared and equal amounts of samples were resolved 
by SDS-PAGE and immunoblotted (see Materials and Methods). (A) Anti-APP (APP-CT) 
immunoblot. (B) Anti-actin immunoblot. (C) Anti-ADAM10 immunoblot. Multiple immunoblots 
were subjected to densitometric quantification and the results expressed relative to the untreated 
controls; pADAM10, prodomain ADAM10; mADAM10, mature ADAM10. All results are 
means ± S.D. (n=3).  
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Next, we examined the effects of bezafibrate on the generation of sAPP 

proteolytic fragments by SH-SY5Y-SweAPP cells. In order to quantify non-

amyloidogenic shedding of sAPP, the conditioned medium from the previous 

experiments were immunoblotted with anti-APP 6E10 antibody. However, the 

results (Figure 3.4A) showed no significant changes in the non-amyloidogenic 

generation of sAPP fragments from any of the APP isoforms. The conditioned 

medium samples were then immunoblotted with anti-sAPPβSwe (6A1) antibody 

to determine the effect of bezafibrate on sAPPβ release. Once again, however, 

the fibrate had no significant effects in this respect (Figure 3.4B). 
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Figure 3.4: Lack of effect of bezafibrate on soluble APP generation by SH-SY5Y-SweAPP 
cells. SweAPP-transfected SH-SY5Y cells were grown to confluence and incubated for 24 h in 
the absence or presence of increasing concentrations of bezafibrate (1, 10, 25, 50 and 100 µM). 
Cells were harvested, medium conditioned and equal volumes of samples were resolved by SDS-
PAGE and immunoblotted (see Materials and Methods). (A) Anti-APP 6E10 immunoblot. (B) Anti-
sAPPβSwe 6A1 immunoblot. Multiple immunoblots were subjected to densitometric quantification 
and the results expressed relative to untreated control. All results are means ± S.D. (n=3). 

 

3.4 Summary 

Despite prior research demonstrating the potential for fibrates to enhance 

sAPPα production through an increase in ADAM10 expression and maturation 
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(Zhang et al., 2015; Corbett, Gonzalez and Pahan, 2015a) both gemfibrozil and 

bezafibrate failed to illicit any effects on either ADAM10 or APP proteolysis in SH-

SY5Y-SweAPP cells in the current study. Therefore, we decided to investigate 

alternative molecular biology-based approaches to enhance sAPPα generation 

(see Chapters 0 and 6). 
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4. Results; Beta-prime processing of APP replaces sAPPα 

generation in BACE1-transfected SH-SY5Y cells 
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4.1 Introduction 

SH-SY5Y neuroblastoma cells are often employed as an in vitro model of 

Alzheimer’s disease (de Medeiros et al., 2019) and Parkinson’s disease (Xicoy, 

Wieringa and Martens, 2017). They have several benefits in comparison to 

primary neuronal cultures including a high rate of proliferation and expression of 

human neuronal markers not present in primary rodent cells, without the same 

ethical issues associated with primary human neuronal culture use (Kovalevich 

and Langford, 2013). Several variants of SH-SY5Y cell lines stably over-

expressing BACE1, wild-type APP695 (wtAPP) or Swedish mutant APP695 

(SweAPP) have been utilised in AD studies (Parkin et al., 2007; Mattsson et al., 

2012; Findlay, Hamilton and Ashford, 2015; Lee et al., 2016; Kong et al., 2020). 

During our studies on fibrates as potential enhancers of sAPPα generation 

we surreptitiously noted that the broad-spectrum ADAM/MMP inhibitor, 

batismastat, did not inhibit non-amyloidogenic sAPP generation in SH-SY5Y-

BACE1 cells. Therefore, in the current chapter, we directly compared APP 

expression and proteolysis in a range of AD-relevant SH-SY5Y cell lines in an 

effort to determine the mechanisms underlying this observation. 

4.2 APP and secretase expression/proteolysis in AD-

relevant SH-SY5Y cell lines 

In order to examine APP and secretase expression/proteolysis we grew 

the three AD-relevant cell lines and Mock-transfected SH-SY5Y cells, to 

confluence and incubated the cells in reduced serum medium for 24 h in the 

absence or presence of the broad spectrum MMP/ADAM inhibitor batimastat (5 

µm) (Woods and Padmanabhan, 2013) (see Materials and Methods). The cells 

were then harvested and the lysates and conditioned medium prepared as 

described in the Materials and Methods section. 
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4.2.1 APP and secretase expression in AD-relevant SH-SY5Y cell 

lines 

In order to confirm BACE1 over-expression in the SH-SY5Y-BACE1 cells, 

equal protein levels from the cell lysates were immunoblotted with anti-BACE1 

antibody. The results (Figure 4.1A) showed a strong signal around 70 kDa, 

corresponding to previously observed banding for BACE1 (Parkin et al., 2007) in 

SH-SY5Y-BACE1 cells. None of the other cell lines expressed detectable 

amounts of the enzyme. Equal protein concentrations in samples were then 

confirmed by immunoblotting with anti-actin antibody (Figure 4.1B). 

Figure 4.1: BACE1 expression in AD-relevant SH-SY5Y cell lysates. Mock-, BACE1-, wtAPP- 
and SweAPP-transfected SH-SY5Y cells were grown to confluence and incubated for 24 h in the 
absence/ presence of batimastat (5 µM). Cells were harvested, lysates prepared and equal 
amounts of samples immunoblotted as described in the Materials and Methods section. (A) Anti-
BACE1 immunoblot. (B) Anti-actin immunoblot.  
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In order to compare the expression and proteolytic maturation of the α-

secretase ADAM10 the same lysates were also immunoblotted with anti-

ADAM10 antibody. The results (Figure 4.2A) revealed two major bands at 98 and 

70 kDa corresponding to published values (Parkin and Harris, 2009) for the 

proteolytically immature and the mature prodomain-lacking forms of the enzyme, 

respectively. The absolute levels of either ADAM10 form (in the absence of 

batimastat treatment) did not differ significantly between any of the cell lines 

(Figure 4.2A). With the addition of batimastat, the levels of cell-associated mature 

ADAM10 increased relative to the cognate untreated cell controls by 32.08 ± 

10.51, 54.17 ± 36.71 and 60.87 ± 22.23 %, respectively, in Mock-, BACE1- and 

SweAPP-transfected cells (Figure 4.2B). Batimastat treatment also caused a 

significant decrease in prodomain ADAM10 levels in SH-SY5Y-wtAPP cells 

(38.04 ± 10.94 % relative to the untreated control). 
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Figure 4.2: ADAM10 expression and proteolytic maturation in AD-relevant SH-SY5Y cell 
lysates. Mock-, BACE1-, wtAPP- and SweAPP-transfected SH-SY5Y cells were grown to 
confluence and incubated for 24 h in the absence/presence of batimastat (5 µM). Cells were 
harvested, lysates prepared and equal amounts of samples were then resolved by SDS-PAGE 
and immunoblotted. (A) Anti-ADAM10 immunoblot. Multiple immunoblots were subjected to 
densitometric quantification and the results expressed relative to Mock-transfected controls (B) 
The effect of batimastat on ADAM10 proteolytic maturation. Results are expressed relative to the 
cognate no batimastat control for each cell line. pADAM10, prodomain ADAM10; mADAM10, 
mature ADAM10. All results are means ± S.D. (n=3). Significant results from one-way ANOVA 
analysis are indicated; * = significant at p ≥ 0.05; ** = significant at p ≥ 0.01; *** = significant at p 
≥ 0.001.  
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Next, we sought to determine APP expression levels and the effect of 

batimastat on levels of the protein in the four cell lines. As such, the same cell 

lysates were immunoblotted with anti-APP C-terminus (APP-CT) antibody. The 

results (Figure 4.3A) revealed several bands on immunoblots just above the 97 

kDa marker likely corresponding to a combination of different APP isoforms and 

glycoforms. As the SH-SY5Y-wtAPP and SH-SY5Y-SweAPP cells both 

overexpress APP695, the 9.09 ± 1.49- and 10.59 ± 2.60-fold respective increases 

in full-length APP (FL-APP) expression (relative to untransfected controls) in 

these cell lysates were expected (Figure 4.3A). What was not expected was the 

2.80 ± 0.53-fold increase in FL-APP exhibited in the SH-SY5Y-BACE1 cell 

lysates relative to the Mock-transfected cell lysates.  

With the addition of batimastat, there was no significant change in APP 

expression between the treated cell lines and their cognate untreated controls 

(Figure 4.3B). 
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Figure 4.3: Full-length APP expression in AD-relevant SH-SY5Y cell lysates. Mock-, BACE1-
, wtAPP- and SweAPP-transfected SH-SY5Y cells were grown to confluence and incubated for 
24 h in the absence/presence of batimastat (5 µM). Cells were harvested, lysates prepared and 
equal amounts of samples were then resolved by SDS-PAGE and immunoblotted. (A) Anti-APP 
C-terminal (APP-CT) immunoblot. Multiple immunoblots were subjected to densitometric 
quantification and the results are expressed relative to the Mock-transfected control. (B) The 
effect of batimastat on FL-APP expression. Results are expressed relative to the cognate no 
batimastat control for each cell line. All results are means ± S.D. (n=3). Significant results from 
one-way ANOVA analysis are indicated; ** = significant at p ≥ 0.01; *** = significant at p ≥ 0.001. 
Hash symbols (#) represent the same significance levels relative to the Mock-transfected controls.  
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4.2.2 APP proteolysis in AD-relevant SH-SY5Y cell lines 

In order to compare APP proteolysis and the effect of batimastat on these 

events between the four different cell lines the conditioned medium from the 

previously described experiments was collected and processed as described in 

the Materials and Methods section. Initially, equal volumes of concentrated 

conditioned medium were immunoblotted with the anti-APP 6E10 antibody to 

examine non-amyloidogenic shedding of sAPP. The monoclonal 6E10 antibody 

is raised against residues 1-16 of the amyloid-β region of the APP protein, with 

the epitope present within amino acids 3-8 of the same region which is present 

in sAPPα and not in sAPPβ (Grant et al., 2019). The results (Figure 4.4A) 

demonstrated two bands of sAPP with the larger band representing sAPP751/770 

and the smaller band sAPP695 (Belyaev et al., 2010). The latter band was 

significantly enhanced in medium from both wtAPP- and SweAPP-transfected 

cells (3.08 ± 0.56-fold and 2.79 ± 0.06-fold, respectively, relative to Mock-

transfected cells). This result was expected as wtAPP- and SweAPP-transfected 

cells overexpress the APP695 isoform. Also expected, was the reduction in 

sAPP751/770 and sAPP695 produced by the SH-SY5Y-BACE1 cells (44.56 ± 13.06 

and 46.41 ± 14.74 % reductions, respectively, relative to Mock-transfected cells), 

which would be expected to favour reciprocal amyloidogenic shedding of APP.  

Following batimastat treatment (Figure 4.4B), the non-amyloidogenic 

shedding of APP751/770 from Mock-, wtAPP-, and SweAPP-transfected cells was 

dramatically reduced by 84.53 ± 3.64, 44.08 ± 8.23 and 74.30 ± 12.52 %, 

respectively, compared to cognate untreated cell controls. A similar effect was 

observed in relation to the non-amyloidogenic shedding of APP695 from the same 

cell lines (reductions of 92.06 ± 7.01, 14.55 ± 6.90 and 50.21 ± 0.52 %, relative 

to cognate untreated controls). What was not expected was the lack of a 

decrease in sAPP shedding in the SH-SY5Y-BACE1 cell line when treated with 

batimastat. 
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Figure 4.4: Non-amyloidogenic soluble APP in conditioned medium from AD-relevant SH-
SY5Y cell lines. Mock-, BACE1-, wtAPP- and SweAPP-transfected SH-SY5Y cells were grown 
to confluence and incubated for 24 h in the absence/presence of batimastat (5 µM). Cells were 
harvested, medium conditioned and equal volumes of medium were then resolved by SDS-PAGE 
and immunoblotted. (A) Anti-APP 6E10 immunoblot. Multiple immunoblots were subjected to 
densitometric quantification and the results are expressed relative to the Mock-transfected 
control. (B) The effect of batimastat on non-amyloidogenic APP shedding. Results are expressed 
relative to the cognate no batimastat control for each cell line. All results are means ± S.D. (n=3). 
Significant results from one-way ANOVA analysis are indicated; ** = significant at p ≥ 0.01; *** = 
significant at p ≥ 0.001. Hash symbols (#) represent the same significance levels relative to the 
Mock-transfected controls.  
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The concentrated conditioned medium samples were also immunoblotted 

with anti-sAPPβ antibody in order to examine canonical β-secretase-mediated 

shedding of APP by the AD-relevant cell lines. As seen in Figure 4.5A, two bands 

corresponding to sAPPβ were observed with the larger band representing 

sAPPβ751/770 and the smaller band sAPPβ695. Quantification of multiple 

immunoblots showed that SH-SY5Y-BACE1 cells released significantly higher 

levels of sAPPβ751/770 and sAPPβ695 compared to the Mock-transfected cells (5.16 

± 1.86-fold and 45.15 ± 5.07-fold increase, respectively). The SH-SY5Y-wtAPP 

cells also exhibited a significant increase in their sAPPβ695 release (57.46 ± 

23.14-fold relative Mock-transfected cells) as might be expected for cells over-

expressing full-length APP695. Notably, using the sAPPβ antibody, no changes 

were observed in the apparent production of these fragments by the SweAPP 

cells. This was likely due to the nature of the APP Swedish double substitution 

around the β-secretase-cleavage site (Lys670/Met671 to Asn670/Leu671), such 

that the anti-sAPPβ antibody was unable to detect the sAPPβ fragment 

generated. Therefore, we immunoblotted the same samples with anti-sAPPβSwe 

6A1 antibody which detected very intense bands only in medium from the SH-

SY5Y-SweAPP cells (Figure 4.5C). Batimastat had no effect on the levels of 

sAPPβ generated by any of the four cell lines (Figure 4.5B).  

In order to quantify the Aβ-peptide levels produced by the different AD-

relevant cell lines, unconcentrated medium samples were analysed using the V-

Plex Aβ peptide panel (6E10) kit and quantified using the Mesoscale Discovery 

(MSD) platform (Materials and Methods). The results (Figure 4.6) revealed that 

the concentrations of Aβ40 increased 3.71 ± 0.55-, 5.62 ± 0.92- and 34.36 ± 3.82-

fold relative to Mock cells in BACE1-, wtAPP- and SweAPP-transfected cell 

medium, respectively. Similar increases were observed in relation to Aβ42 

whereby concentrations increased 4.03 ± 0.58-, 5.94 ± 0.47- and 47.13 ± 2.68-

fold, respectively, in medium from BACE1-, wtAPP- and SweAPP-transfected 

cells. 
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Figure 4.5. sAPPβ in conditioned medium from AD-relevant SH-SY5Y cell cells. Mock-, 

BACE1-, wtAPP- and SweAPP-transfected SH-SY5Y cells were grown to confluence and 
incubated for 24 h in the absence/presence of batimastat (5 µM). Cells were harvested, medium 
conditioned and equal volumes of medium were then resolved by SDS-PAGE and immunoblotted. 
(A) Anti-sAPPβ immunoblot. Multiple immunoblots were subjected to densitometric quantification 
and the results are expressed relative to the Mock-transfected control. (B) The effect of batimastat 
on amyloidogenic APP shedding. (C) Anti-APPβsw immunoblot. Results are expressed relative 
to the cognate no batimastat control for each cell line. All results are means ± S.D. (n=3). 
Significant results from one-way ANOVA analysis are indicated; * = significant at p ≥ 0.05; ** = 
significant at p ≥ 0.01; *** = significant at p ≥ 0.001. Hash symbols (#) represent the same 
significance levels relative to the Mock-transfected controls. 
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Figure 4.6. Amyloid-β peptide fragments in AD-relevant SH-SY5Y cell medium. Aβ-peptide 
levels expressed relative to the Mock-transfected control. Significant results from one-way 
ANOVA analysis are indicated; *** = significant at p ≥ 0.001. Hash symbols (#) represent the 
same significance levels relative to the Mock-transfected controls. 

 

4.2.3 Non-amyloidogenically derived soluble APP produced by SH-

SY5Y-BACE1 cells results from BACE1 beta-prime activity 

Batimastat treatment did not significantly affect the levels of non-

amyloidogenically-derived sAPP produced by BACE1-transfected cells (Figure 

4.4B). Therefore, it was hypothesized that the over-expressed BACE1 might be 

cleaving APP at the ‘beta prime’ site C-terminal to Tyr10 of the Aβ region (Liu, 

Doms and Lee, 2002). The resultant sAPPβ’ would still contain the minimum 

6E10 epitope of amino acids 3-8 of the Aβ region (Grant et al., 2019) but 

production of the fragment would not be inhibited by batimastat. As there is no 

antibody that could specifically detect sAPPβ’ and not sAPPα in conditioned 

medium, we examined the reciprocal production of APP C-terminal fragments 

(CTFs) in cell lysates. As such, the cell lysates from Figure 4.2 were subjected to 

tris-tricine gel electrophoresis (see Materials and Methods) and immunoblotted 

with the anti-APP CT antibody. The resultant immunoblot showed three distinct 

C-terminal fragments of different sizes (Figure 4.7A). The C99 fragment produced 

via canonical BACE1-mediated processing of APP was significantly increased in 

lysates from SH-SY5Y-SweAPP cells (15.01 ± 4.58-fold relative to Mock 
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transfectants). The fragment was also increased, albeit not significantly in lysates 

from SH-SY5Y-wtAPP cells (7.64 ± 2.83-fold relative to Mock transfectants) 

(Figure 4.7B). Rather surprisingly, C99 levels in BACE1-transfected cells were 

not significantly enhanced relative to Mock-transfected cells. The α-secretase 

generated C83 fragment was enhanced in lysates from wtAPP- and SweAPP-

transfected cells (3.77 ± 1.10- and 3.71 ± 1.32-fold, respectively, relative to Mock 

transfectants) (Figure 4.7C). Notably, however, there was a complete absence of 

C83 in SH-SY5Y-BACE1 cell lysates. Instead, a slightly larger fragment, C89, 

was detected which was likely the result of non-canonical non-amyloidogenic 

cleavage of APP at the beta prime site by the over-expressed BACE1. 
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Figure 4.7: APP-CTF quantification in AD-relevant SH-SY5Y cell lysates. Mock-, BACE1-, 
wtAPP- and SweAPP-transfected SH-SY5Y cells were grown to confluence and incubated for 24 
h in the absence/presence of batimastat (5 µM). Cells were harvested, lysates prepared and 
immunoblotted as described in the Materials and Methods section. (A) Anti-APP C-terminal (CTF) 
immunoblot. (B) Levels of C99, produced by amyloidogenic processing, relative to Mock control. 
(C) Levels of C89 and C83, produced by non-amyloidogenic processing of APP by BACE1 and 
ADAM10, respectively, are portrayed relative to Mock control C83 levels. Multiple immunoblots 
were subjected to densitometric quantification and the results are expressed relative to the Mock-
transfected control. All results are means ± S.D. (n=3). Significant results from one-way ANOVA 
analysis are indicated; * = significant at p ≥ 0.05; ** = significant at p ≥ 0.01; *** = significant at p 
≥ 0.001. Hash symbols (#) represent the same significance levels relative to the Mock-transfected 
controls.  

 

To further confirm that the non-amyloidogenically derived sAPP generated 

by SH-SY5Y-BACE1 was the consequence of non-canonical BACE1-meidiated 
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processing, we directly compared the effects of batimastat and β-secretase 

inhibitor IV (Stachel et al., 2004) on APP proteolysis in Mock- and BACE1-

transfected SH-SY5Y cells. Initially, Mock-transfected cells were incubated in the 

absence or presence of either or both inhibitors for 24 hrs in reduced serum 

medium. Equal amounts of protein from the subsequently prepared cell lysates 

were then immunoblotted with anti-APP CT antibody (Figure 4.8A). The results 

showed no changes in full-length APP levels following treatment with any 

combination of the inhibitors. Equal protein loading was confirmed by 

immunoblotting for actin (Figure 4.8B).  

Equal volumes of conditioned medium from the same experiment were 

then immunoblotted with anti-APP 6E10 antibody to examine non-amyloidogenic 

APP processing. The results (Figure 4.8C) demonstrated a near complete 

inhibition of non-amyloidogenic sAPP751/770 and sAPP695 release from the Mock-

transfected cells following batimastat treatment either alone or in combination 

with the β-secretase inhibitor. In contrast, β-secretase inhibitor IV alone had no 

effect.  

Immunoblotting the same conditioned medium with anti-sAPPβ 

demonstrated that the addition of β-secretase inhibitor IV, alone or in combination 

with batimastat, was sufficient to inhibit the release of sAPPβ (Figure 4.8D). 

Treatment with β-secretase inhibitor IV alone reduced sAPPβ751/770 and sAPPβ695 

by 95.74 ± 0.49 and 91.42 ± 3.52 %, respectively, relative to untreated controls. 

In combination with batimastat, β-secretase inhibitor IV reduced sAPPβ751/770 and 

sAPPβ695 production by 96.15 ± 0.79 % and 91.54 ± 2.51 %, respectively, relative 

to untreated controls. 
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Figure 4.8: The effect of α- and β-secretase inhibitors on APP expression and proteolysis 

in SH-SY5Y-Mock cells. Mock-transfected SH-SY5Y cells were grown to confluence and 
incubated for 24 h in the absence/presence of batimastat (5 µM) and/or β-secretase inhibitor IV 
(5 µM). Cells were harvested, lysates prepared and equal amounts of samples were then resolved 
by SDS-PAGE and immunoblotted (A and B). Equal volumes of medium were also resolved by 
SDS-PAGE and immunoblotted (C and D). (A) Anti-APP C-terminal (CTF) immunoblot of lysates. 
(B) Anti-actin immunoblot of lysates. (C) Anti-APP 6E10 immunoblot of medium. (D) Anti-sAPPβ 
immunoblot of medium. Multiple immunoblots were subjected to densitometric quantification and 
the results are expressed relative to the untreated control. All results are means ± S.D. (n=3). 
Significant results from one-way ANOVA analysis are indicated; *** = significant at p ≥ 0.001. 
Hash symbols (#) represent the same significance levels relative to the Mock-transfected controls. 

 

The same inhibitor experiments were then repeated using SH-SY5Y-

BACE1 cells (Figure 4.9). Immunoblotting of cell lysates using the anti-APP C-

terminal antibody showed no significant changes in FL-APP levels following 
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inhibitor treatment (Figure 4.9A). Equal protein loading was confirmed by anti-

actin immunoblotting (Figure 4.9B). 

Next, the conditioned medium was immunoblotted with the anti-APP 6E10 

antibody. As observed previously (Figure 4.4B) batimastat did not significantly 

alter the release of non-amyloidogenically-derived sAPP from SH-SY5Y-BACE1 

cells (Figure 4.9C). Notably, treatment with β-secretase inhibitor IV alone also did 

not lead to a reduction in the non-amyloidogenic release of sAPP. Only the 

combination of both batimastat and β-secretase inhibitor IV resulted in a 

significant reduction in the release of both sAPP751/770 and sAPP695 (72.54 ± 24.24 

% and 81.26 ± 19.80 % reductions, respectively, relative to untreated controls). 

Immunoblotting the same conditioned medium with anti-sAPPβ antibody 

confirmed that β-secretase inhibitor IV alone or in combination with batimastat 

largely inhibited the generation, as would be expected, of sAPPβ (65.72 ± 12.56 

% and 70.36 ± 12.82 % in relation to sAPP751/770 and 90.55 ± 7.07 % and 85.21 

± 9.97 % in relation to sAPP695, respectively) (Figure 4.9D).  

Collectively, these results suggested the involvement of non-canonical 

non-amyloidogenic APP cleavage in SH-SY5Y-BACE1 cells. The data also 

suggest that -secretase activity can compensate for BACE1 inhibition resulting 

in their being no reduction in sAPP release from cells when β-secretase inhibitor 

IV alone was used. The net inference from this is that BACE1 is the key enzyme 

responsible for non-amyloidogenic APP processing in SH-SY5Y-BACE1 cells. 
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Figure 4.9: The effect of α- and β-secretase inhibitors on APP expression and proteolysis 

in SH-SY5Y-BACE1 cells. Mock-transfected SH-SY5Y cells were grown to confluence and 
incubated for 24 h in the absence/presence of batimastat (5 µM) and/or β-secretase inhibitor IV 
(5 µM). Cells were harvested, lysates prepared and equal amounts of samples were then resolved 
by SDS-PAGE and immunoblotted (A and B). Equal volumes of medium were also resolved by 
SDS-PAGE and immunoblotted (C and D). (A) Anti-APP C-terminal (CTF) immunoblot of lysates. 
(B) Anti-actin immunoblot of lysates. (C) Anti-APP 6E10 immunoblot of medium. (D) Anti-sAPPβ 
immunoblot of medium. Multiple immunoblots were subjected to densitometric quantification and 
the results are expressed relative to the untreated control. All results are means ± S.D. (n=3). 
Significant results from one-way ANOVA analysis are indicated; ** = significant at p ≥ 0.01, *** = 
significant at p ≥ 0.001. Hash symbols (#) represent the same significance levels relative to the 
Mock-transfected controls. 
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In an attempt to further investigate the potential role of BACE1 beta prime 

activity as the key non-amyloidogenic secretase in SH-SY5Y-BACE1 cells we 

examined the effect of batimastat and β-secretase inhibitor IV on the generation 

of APP-CTFs in Mock-transfected and SH-SY5Y-BACE1 cells. To this end 

lysates from inhibitor-treated Mock-transfected cells were initially resolved by tris-

tricine electrophoresis and immunoblotted with the anti-APP C-terminal antibody 

(Materials and Methods). The results (Figure 4.10A) showed that there was no 

C89 detected in any of the cell lysates with or without inhibitor treatments. C99 

levels decreased following β-secretase inhibitor IV treatment alone or in 

combination with batimastat (by 44.61 ± 6.62 % and 70.47 ± 11.11 %, 

respectively, relative to untreated controls) (Figure 4.10B). C83 also follow an 

expected pattern (Figure 4.10C), whereby there was only a reduction in the levels 

of this fragment when cells were treated with batimastat (a 24.42 ± 6.04 % 

reduction relative to untreated controls). Notably however, a combination of both 

treatments did not affect C83 levels. 
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Figure 4.10: The effect of α- and β-secretase inhibitors on APP-CTFs in SH-SY5Y-Mock cell 
lysates. Mock-transfected SH-SY5Y cells were grown to confluence and incubated for 24 h in 
the absence/presence of batimastat (5 µM) and/or β-secretase inhibitor IV (5 µM). Cells were 
harvested, lysates prepared and immunoblotted as described in the Materials and Methods 
section. (A) Anti-APP C-terminal (CTF) immunoblot. (B) Levels of C99, produced by 
amyloidogenic processing, relative to Mock control. (C) Levels of C83, produced by non-
amyloidogenic processing of APP by ADAM10, are portrayed relative to Mock control C83 levels. 
Multiple immunoblots were subjected to densitometric quantification and the results are 
expressed relative to the untreated controls. All results are means ± S.D. (n=3). Significant results 
from one-way ANOVA analysis are indicated; * = significant at p ≥ 0.05; ** = significant at p ≥ 
0.01; *** = significant at p ≥ 0.001. Hash symbols (#) represent the same significance levels 
relative to the Mock-transfected controls.  
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Next the CTF analysis was repeated on lysates prepared from inhibitor-

treated SH-SY5Y-BACE1 cells. Unlike Figure 4.10, there was no C83 fragment 

detected in lysates from the untreated control and batimastat-treated cells (Figure 

4.11A). Instead, the BACE1 beta prime-generated C89 fragment was clearly 

visible at a higher molecular weight. The levels of C89 were indistinguishable 

from the global increase in CTFs that was exhibited following β-secretase 

inhibitor IV treatment (Figure 4.11B and Figure 4.11C). This is explored further in 

the Discussion section of the study.  
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Figure 4.11: The effect of α- and β-secretase inhibitors on levels of APP-CTFs in SH-SY5Y-
BACE1 cell lysates. BACE1-transfected SH-SY5Y cells were grown to confluence and incubated 
for 24 h in the absence/presence of batimastat (5 µM) and/or β-secretase inhibitor IV (5 µM). 
Cells were harvested, lysates prepared and immunoblotted as described in the Materials and 
Methods section. (A) Anti-APP C-terminal (CTF) immunoblot. (B) Levels of C99, produced by 
amyloidogenic processing, relative to BACE1 control. (C) Levels of C89 and C83, produced by 
non-amyloidogenic processing of APP by BACE1 and ADAM10, respectively, are portrayed 
relative to BACE1 control C89 levels. Multiple immunoblots were subjected to densitometric 
quantification and the results are expressed relative to the untreated controls. All results are 
means ± S.D. (n=3). Significant results from one-way ANOVA analysis are indicated; * = 
significant at p ≥ 0.05; ** = significant at p ≥ 0.01. Hash symbols (#) represent the same 
significance levels relative to the Mock-transfected controls.  
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4.3 Viability of AD-relevant SH-SY5Y cell lines 

Having previously quantified Aβ-peptide generation by all four SH-SY5Y 

cell lines used in the current study (Figure 4.6) we next sought to determine 

whether levels of the peptides correlated to any degree with cell viability. To this 

end, the cells were seeded at identical densities and cultured over a 12-day 

growth period with viability measurements being determined at the stated time 

points (see Materials and Methods). Initially, the trypan blue assay was employed 

to monitor viability and the results (Figure 4.12A) demonstrated that wtAPP- and 

SweAPP-transfected SH-SY5Y cells exhibited slightly higher viability than the 

Mock-transfected cells. This was possibly due to the increased amounts of non-

amyloidogenic sAPP found in the medium of both of these cell lines (Figure 4.4A) 

and indicates that the effect of enhanced Aβ-peptide levels (Figure 4.5D) could 

possibly be countered by the increased sAPP. Notably, SH-SY5Y-BACE1 cells, 

despite generating less Aβ than either SH-SY5Y-wtAPP or SH-SY5Y-SweAPP 

cells, exhibited reduced viability which became increasingly apparent after day 5 

(Figure 4.12A). To more effectively demonstrate the differences in cell viability, 

an area under the curve (AUC) analysis was utilized and the results (Figure 

4.12B) demonstrated a highly significant reduction in SH-SY5Y-BACE1 cell 

viability (11.56 ± 0.47 % relative to Mock transfectants).  

Morphologically, the SH-SY5Y-BACE1 cells appeared less healthy than 

the other cell lines suggesting that the general metabolism of the cells might be 

impacted more than absolute viable cell numbers. Therefore, we repeated the 

viability studies using the methanethiosulfonate (MTS) assay (see Materials and 

Methods). The results (Figure 4.12C-D) more clearly demonstrated a decrease 

in the viability of SH-SY5Y-BACE1 cells relative to any of the other cell lines 

employed (a 30.62 ± 4.87 % reduction relative to Mock transfectants), together 

with an enhanced viability of wtAPP- (28.99 ± 8.55 %) and SweAPP-transfected 

(21.56 ± 4.54%) cells relative to Mock transfectants, despite dramatically 

enhanced Aβ production by the latter two cell lines. 
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Figure 4.12: Cell viability assays in AD-relevant SH-SY5Y cell models. Mock-, BACE1-, 
wtAPP- and SweAPP-transfected SH-SY5Y cells were seeded at a density of 2 x 104/cm2 and 
cultured over a 12-day growth period. At the relevant time points, viability assays were conducted 
as described in the Materials and Methods. (A) Trypan blue cell viability curves. (B) Area under 
the curve analysis (AUC) for Trypan blue cell count. (C) Methanethiosulfonate (MTS) assay cell 
viability curves. (D) AUC for MTS assay count. Results for all viability assays are means ± S.D. 
(n=3 for cell count and n=6 for MTS assay). Significant results from one-way ANOVA are 
indicated; *** = significant at p ≥ 0.001. Hash symbols (#) represent the same significance relative 
to the cognate experiment controls. 

 

4.4 Generation and characterization of sAPPα and sAPPβ’ 

over-expressing Mock- and BACE1-transfected SH-

SY5Y cell lines 

The results in the preceding section suggested that the decreased viability 

of SH-SY5Y-BACE1 cells might have been more to do with depleted sAPPα 

and/or enhanced sAPPβ’ prime levels than enhanced Aβ production. Therefore, 

we endeavored to over-express sAPPα and sAPPβ’ in SH-SY5Y-BACE1 and 

Mock-transfected SH-SY5Y cells in order to examine the effects of these 

fragments on cell viability. 
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The pIREShyg-wtAPP695 plasmid (Parkin et al., 2007) containing the 

coding DNA for full-length APP695 was used as a template for the generation of 

an sAPPα PCR fragment. Forward Primer A (Table 2.1, Materials and Methods) 

containing a 5’ EcoRV restriction site and Kozak sequence and reverse Primer B 

(Table 2.1, Materials and Methods) (with a 3’ NotI restriction site) possessing a 

stop codon after the codon encoding Lys16 of the Aβ region of APP were 

employed. Initially, the PCR efficiency was tested at 64, 65, 66 and 67oC 

annealing temperatures (based around the 65.7-66oC melting temperature of the 

reverse and forward primers) in order to optimise product generation. Resolving 

reaction products on agarose gels (Materials and Methods) demonstrated that 

64oC was the optimum annealing temperature for the reaction (Figure 4.13A). 

Multiple PCR reactions were then performed at 64oC and the PCR product 

was isolated and ligated into the mammalian expression vector pIRESneo. 

Following bacterial transformation and overnight culture growth, colonies were 

stabbed into mini-cultures and plasmid DNA subsequently isolated from each 

culture. PCR was then performed using the same primers in order to make a 

provisional determination of which preparations contained the desired sAPPα 

plasmid. The results (Figure 4.13B) demonstrated that 6 of the 7 colonies tested 

contained the sAPPα coding sequence and repeat 3 was selected for midi-culture 

growth.  

Restriction digests were then performed to test for the presence of the 

sAPPα PCR fragment in the plasmid isolated from the midiprep. The results 

(Figure 4.13C) showed that EcoRV linearized the empty pIRESneo control vector 

to give an expected band size of 5.3 kb. Digests of the midiprep plasmid were 

successfully linearized by EcoRV or NotI to produce a band size of 7.1 kb; 1.8 kb 

higher than the empty pIRESneo (the difference equivalent to the sAPPα coding 

sequence). Furthermore, a double digest resulted in two bands; one at 5.3 kb 

corresponding to empty pIRESneo and the other at 1.8 kb corresponding to the 

sAPPα coding DNA insert.  
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In order to confirm the correct sequence of the sAPPα coding region the 

plasmid was sequenced by the MRC DNA Sequencing Service (University of 

Dundee, Dundee, UK). Although the completed construct was sequenced, in 

particular, the results showed the correct insertion of the TAG stop codon 

downstream of the codon encoding Lys16 of the APP Aβ region (Figure 4.13D). 

Figure 4.13: Generation of the pIRESneo-sAPPα construct. pIREShyg-wtAPP695 was used as 
a template for the amplification of sAPPα for insertion into the pIRESneo vector. (A) PCR 
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optimization to amplify sAPPα at different annealing temperatures. (B) PCR to confirm presence 
of sAPPα in different pIRESneo-sAPPα mini-preps. (C) Restriction digests to confirm presence 
of sAPPα in pIRESneo-sAPPα midi-prep colony number 3. (D) The 3’ coding region of pIRESneo-
sAPPα with the stop codon highlighted. 

 

pIREShyg-wtAPP695 was also used as a PCR template for the generation 

of an sAPPβ’ construct. PCR optimizations were performed as described in the 

Materials and Methods section using  Forward Primer A (Table 2.1, Materials and 

Methods) containing a 5’ EcoRV restriction site and Kozak sequence. Reverse 

Primer C (Table 2.1, Materials and Methods) (with a 3’ NotI restriction site) was 

designed to introduce a stop codon after the codon encoding Tyr10 of the Aβ 

region of APP generating a sequence analogous to sAPPβ’. Note that the TAT 

codon encoding tyrosine was altered to TAC (a non-coding change) in the primer 

to facilitate a suitable primer melting temperature. The PCR efficiency was again 

tested at 64, 65, 66 and 67oC annealing temperatures to optimize product 

generation (based around the 66-67oC melting temperature of the primers as 

found in Table 2.1). Resolving the reaction products on agarose gels (Materials 

and Methods) demonstrated the optimum annealing temperature was again 64oC 

(Figure 4.14A).  

Multiple PCR reactions were then performed at 64oC and the PCR product 

was isolated and ligated into pIRESneo. Following bacterial transformation and 

overnight culture growth, colonies were stabbed into mini-cultures and plasmid 

DNA subsequently isolated from each culture. PCR was then performed using 

the same primers in order to make a provisional determination of which 

preparations contained the desired sAPPβ’ insert. The results (Figure 4.14B) 

demonstrated that 5 of the 7 colonies tested contained the sAPPβ’ coding 

sequence and colony 4 was selected for midi-culture growth.  

Restriction digests were then performed to test for the presence of sAPPβ’ 

in the plasmid isolated from the midiprep. The results (Figure 4.14C) show that 

EcoRV again linearized pIRESneo to produce a fragment size of 5.3 kb. The 

putative sAPPβ’ midiprep plasmid was successfully linearized by EcoRV or NotI 
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to give a band size of 7.1 kb; 1.8 kb higher than the empty pIRESneo (the 

difference equivalent to the sAPPβ’ coding sequence). Furthermore, a double 

digest with both enzymes resulted in two bands; one at 5.3 kb corresponding to 

empty pIRESneo and the other at 1.8 kb corresponding to the sAPPβ’ coding 

DNA insert.  

In order to confirm the correct sequence of the sAPPβ’ coding region the 

plasmid was sequenced as described previously and the results, in particular, 

demonstrated the correct insertion of the TAG stop codon downstream of the 

codon encoding Tyr10 of the APP Aβ region (Figure 4.14D). 
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Figure 4.14: Generation of the pIRESneo-sAPPβ’ construct. pIREShyg-wtAPP695 was used 
as a template for the amplification of sAPPβ’ for insertion into the pIRESneo vector. (A) PCR 
optimization to amplify sAPPβ’ at different annealing temperatures. (B) PCR to confirm presence 
of sAPPβ’ in different pIRESneo-sAPPβ’ mini-preps. (C) Restriction digests to confirm presence 
of sAPPβ’ in pIRESneo-sAPPβ’ midi-prep colony number 3. (D) The 3’ coding region of 
pIRESneo-sAPPβ’ with the stop codon highlighted. 
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The pIRESneo-sAPPα and pIRESneo-sAPPβ’ constructs or the empty 

pIRESneo vector were then stably transfected into Mock (pIREShyg)- and 

BACE1-transfected SH-SY5Y cells as described in the Materials and Methods 

section. The cells were then grown to confluence and medium conditioned. In 

order to determine whether sAPP or sAPPβ’ over-expression had any effect on 

endogenous full-length APP expression, equal amounts of protein from the 

resultant lysates were resolved and immunoblotted with anti-APP C-terminal 

antibody. The results (Figure 4.15A and C) showed little change in full-length APP 

expression in the Mock- and BACE1-transfected cells following sAPP or sAPPβ’ 

over expression. The exception was a slight reduction in full-length APP 

expression in SH-SY5Y-BACE1 cells transfected with sAPP (a 17.36 ± 10.78 % 

reduction relative to the pIRESneo-transfected controls) (Figure 4.15C). Equal 

protein loading was confirmed by immunoblotting for actin (Figure 4.15B and D).  

Figure 4.15: Endogenous APP expression in sAPPα- and sAPPβ’-transfected stable cell 
lines. Mock- (A and B) and BACE1-transfected (C and D) SH-SY5Y cell lines were double 
transfected with pIRESneo-sAPPα or -sAPPβ’ constructs. (A and C) Anti-APP immunoblots. 
Multiple immunoblots were subjected to densitometric quantification and the results are 
expressed relative to the Mock-transfected control. (B and D) Anti-actin immunoblots. All results 
are means ± S.D. (n=3). Significant results from one-way ANOVA analysis are indicated; * = 
significant at p ≥ 0.05. Hash symbols (#) represent the same significance levels relative to the 
Mock-transfected controls. 
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In order to confirm the correct over-expression of the soluble APP 

constructs, equal volumes of concentrated conditioned medium from the 

pIREShyg Mock-transfected SH-SY5Y cells double transfected with the sAPP 

constructs or empty pIRESneo were initially immunoblotted with anti-APP 6E10 

antibody. The results (Figure 4.16A) revealed increases in the sAPP695 band in 

SH-SY5Y-Mock cells double transfected with sAPPα and sAPPβ’ constructs 

(3.16 ± 0.53-fold and 2.59 ± 0.59-fold, respectively, relative to the double Mock-

transfected control). This confirmed that the 6E10 antibody was cross-reacting 

with both sAPPα and sAPPβ’. There was also a significant decrease in the 

endogenous sAPP751/770 band when cells were transfected with the sAPPα 

construct (37.90 ± 18.18 % relative to the double Mock-transfected control).  

The same conditioned medium samples were also immunoblotted with the 

anti-sAPPβ antibody (Figure 4.16B). Quantification of the resultant immunoblots 

revealed significant decreases in the sAPPβ751/770 band following transfection of 

SH-SY5Y pIREShyg-Mock cells with the sAPP and sAPPβ’ constructs (57.01 ± 

22.49 and 50.55 ± 2.09 %, respectively, relative to controls). 

Finally, to confirm that sAPPα and sAPPβ’ were the dominant soluble APP 

fragments produced in their cognate transfectants, the conditioned medium was 

immunoblotted with anti-APP N-terminal (22C11) antibody (Figure 4.16C). 

pIRESneo-sAPPα and pIRESneo-sAPPβ’ transfection increased sAPP695 levels 

by 4.18 ± 0.50-fold and 3.89 ± 0.37-fold, respectively, relative to the double Mock-

transfected controls. This was coupled with significant reductions in the 

intensities of the sAPP751/770 bands (by 65.34 ± 14.23 and 64.18 ± 15.56 %, 

respectively in the case of sAPP and sAPPβ’ transfectants).  

The same experiments were then repeated in the SH-SY5Y-BACE1 cells. 

Immunoblotting of conditioned medium using anti-APP 6E10, again, revealed the 

expected increases in sAPP released from the sAPP- and sAPPβ’-transfected 

cells (3.27 ± 0.92- and 3.33 ± 0.28-fold, respectively, compared to pIRESneo 

transfected SH-SY5Y-BACE1 controls) (Figure 4.16D). Concomitant reductions 

in sAPP751/770 production were also observed (by 44.82 ± 2.16 and 11.33 ± 4.19 
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%, respectively, in sAPPα- and sAPPβ’-transfected cells relative to pIRESneo 

transfected SH-SY5Y-BACE1 controls).  

When the medium from the SH-SY5Y-BACE1 cell double transfectants 

was immunoblotted using the anti-sAPPβ antibody the results (Figure 4.16E) 

showed a slight increase in the amounts of sAPPβ695 produced following 

transfection with sAPP and sAPPβ’ (41.12 ± 14.65 % and 58.77 ± 8.28 % 

relative to the pIRESneo-transfected SH-SY5Y-BACE1 control cells). 

Finally, immunoblotting the conditioned medium samples using the anti-

APP N-terminal (22C11) antibody confirmed that the stably transfected sAPPα 

and sAPPβ’ were the major soluble APP fragments generated by their cognate 

transfectants (Figure 4.16F). 
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Figure 4.16: Soluble APP production by sAPPα and sAPPβ’ stable cell lines. Mock- (A,B,C) 

and BACE1-transfected (D,E,F) SH-SY5Y cells double transfected with sAPPα and sAPPβ’ were 

grown to confluence and incubated in reduced serum medium for 24 hours. Cells were harvested, 
medium conditioned and equal volumes of proteins were then resolved by SDS-PAGE. (A and 

B) Anti-APP 6E10 immunoblots. (B and E) Anti-sAPPβ immunoblots. (C and F) Anti-APP NT 

22C11 immunoblots. Multiple immunoblots were subjected to densitometric quantification and the 
results are expressed relative to the Mock-transfected control. All results are means ± S.D. (n=3). 
Significant results from one-way ANOVA analysis are indicated; * = significant at p ≥ 0.05; ** = 
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significant at p ≥ 0.01; *** = significant at p ≥ 0.001. Hash symbols (#) represent the same 
significance levels relative to the Mock-transfected controls.  

 

4.5 The effect of sAPPα and sAPPβ’ over expression on the 

viability of Mock- and BACE1-transfected SH-SY5Y cells 

Having verified the overexpression of sAPPα and sAPPβ’ in the various 

SH-SY5Y transfectants, we next sought to determine the effects of these 

fragments on cell viability. To achieve this the Mock- and BACE1-double 

transfected SH-SY5Y cells were seeded at identical densities and cultured over 

a 12-day growth period with viability measured at stated time points (see 

Materials and Methods).  Initial trypan blue assays demonstrated that the sAPPα 

constructs in Mock- and BACE1-transfected SH-SY5Y cells significantly 

increased their cell viability relative to their respective Mock-transfected controls 

(Figure 4.17A and B). In contrast, the sAPPβ’ construct caused a significant 

reduction in viability by 9.39 ± 0.47 and 26.99 ± 1.36 %, respectively, in Mock- 

and BACE1-transfected cells, relative to the double Mock-transfected controls 

(Figure 4.17B). 

The viability experiment was then repeated using the MTS assay (see 

Materials and Methods). The results (Figure 4.17C-D) more clearly demonstrate 

the negative effect of sAPPβ’ overexpression in SH-SY5Y-BACE1 cells, leading 

to a 40.89 ± 5.24 % reduction in viability compared to the pIRESneo-transfected 

SH-SY5Y-BACE1 cells. The MTS assay also recapitulated the beneficial effect 

of sAPPα overexpression on cell viability in both Mock- and BACE1-transfected 

cells (19.67 ± 2.37 and 24.95 ± 5.83 % increases in viability, respectively, relative 

to cognate pIRESneo-transfected controls). 
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Figure 4.17: Cell viability assays in Mock- and BACE1-transfected SH-SY5Y cells. Mock- 

and BACE1-transfected SH-SY5Y cells double transfected with sAPPα and sAPPβ’ were seeded 

at a density of 2 x 104/cm2 and cultured over a 12 day growth period. At the relevant time points, 
the viability assays were employed as described in the Materials and Methods. (A) Trypan blue 
cell viability curve. (B) Area under the curve analysis (AUC) for Trypan blue cell count. (C) 
Methanethiosulfonate (MTS) assay cell viability curve. (D) AUC for MTS assay count. Results for 
all viability assays are means ± S.D. (n=3 for cell count and n=6 for MTS assay). Significant 
results from one-way ANOVA are indicated; *** = significant at p ≥ 0.001. Hash symbols (#) 
represent the same significance relative to the cognate experiment controls. 

 

4.6 Summary 

Examining the non-amyloidogenic release of soluble APP from SH-SY5Y-

BACE1 cells revealed a surprising effect in that batimastat did not inhibit the 

production of these fragments. Reciprocal analysis of C-terminal fragments 

demonstrated that, in the SH-SY5Y-BACE1 cells, C83 was completely absent in 

lieu of C89; a BACE1 beta prime generated fragment (represented in Figure 
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4.18). The ability of β-secretase inhibitor IV, in combination with batimastat, to 

completely impair sAPP generation by the cells further indicated the involvement 

of non-canonical BACE1 cleavage of APP. 

Despite wtAPP- and Swe-APP-transfected cells generating far more Aβ-

peptides than Mock or BACE1-transfected cells, neither of the former cell lines 

exhibited corresponding decreases in viability. However, SH-SY5Y-BACE1 cells, 

despite exhibiting much more moderate increases in Aβ-peptide production, did 

exhibit reduced viability relative to Mock transfectant controls. This suggested 

that it was the lack of sAPPα and/or alternate production of sAPPβ’ that caused 

decreased SH-SY5Y-BACE1 cell viability rather than elevated Aβ-peptide levels.  

When sAPPα and sAPPβ’ constructs were overexpressed in Mock- and 

BACE1-transfected SH-SY5Y cells it was confirmed that the anti-APP 6E10 

antibody cross-reacted with both of these soluble fragments. Furthermore, the 

overexpression of sAPPα was able to restore the viability of BACE1-transfected 

cells back up to control cell levels. In contrast, sAPPβ’ overexpression reduced 

cell viability in both Mock- and BACE1-transfected cells.   

Collectively these data imply that the loss of sAPP perhaps as much as 

enhanced Aβ levels might be neurotoxic in Alzheimer’s disease. Furthermore, 

previous studies employing antibody 6E10 to determine the suitability of changes 

in sAPP levels as a biomarker for AD need to be reassessed in light of the cross-

reactivity of the antibody with sAPPβ’. 
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Figure 4.18: Schematic representation of APP metabolism in SH-SY5Y-mock and SH-SY5Y-
BACE1 cells. A. In SH-SY5Y-mock cells BACE1 expression is low and full-length APP is cleaved 
predominantly by ADAM10 (α-secretase) between lysine 16 and leucine 17 of the Aβ region to 
generate the beneficial sAPPα fragment and the C-terminal fragment CTF83, thus precluding 
functional Aβ peptide release. To a lesser extent, APP is cleaved by BACE1 (β-secretase) 
between methionine 1 and aspartic acid 1, to generate sAPPβ and CTF99. CTF99 will go on to 
release functional Aβ peptides which are neurotoxic. B. In SH-SY5Y-BACE1 cells, BACE1 
expression is high and this competes with ADAM10 activity. The result of this is BACE1 cleaving 
APP at an alternate site between tyrosine 10 and glutamic acid 11, to generate sAPPβ’ and 
CTF89. This cleavage once again precludes function Aβ peptide formation. Ex = extracellular 
space, PM = plasma membrane, Cyt = cell cytosol. Schematic adapted from Chow et al., 2010 
and Owens et al., 2022. 
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5. Results; Design of inducible, neuron-specific 

mammalian expression plasmids 
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5.1 Introduction 

In our hands, the two fibrates gemfibrozil and bezafibrate failed to elicit an 

increase in ADAM10-mediated processing of APP (see Chapter 3). However, we 

subsequently demonstrated that, at least in SH-SY5Y-BACE1 cells, a decrease 

in sAPPα production may well have been, at least in part, responsible for the 

decreased viability of these cells (see Chapter 4). Therefore, we sought to 

develop an alternative approach to enhancing cellular generation of sAPPα 

through the design of inducible, neuron-specific mammalian expression plasmids 

encoding this non-amyloidogenically-derived fragment. Furthermore, as AD is a 

multi-causational disease, we aimed to create expression systems that could 

selectively overexpress both sAPPα and a protein that might simultaneously 

target tau pathology; vacuolar protein sorting-associated protein 35 (VPS35) (Fol 

et al., 2016; Vagnozzi et al., 2019).  

5.2 Design of a dual plasmid doxycycline-inducible neuron-

specific expression system 

Constitutively over-expressing proteins in a manner that is not cell or 

tissue specific might well have undesirable consequences/side effects. For 

example, (Hinderer et al., 2018) reported that the adeno-associated virus-

mediated over-expression of survival of motor neuron (SMN) protein in non-

human primates resulted in, inter alia, ataxia, impaired ambulation, proprioceptive 

deficits and damaged dorsal root ganglia. Therefore, in the current study, we 

initially sought to generate a dual plasmid neuron-specific inducible co-

expression system for sAPPα and VPS35 based on the commonly used Tet-On 

plasmid system (Das, Tenenbaum and Berkhout, 2016). This system consists of 

a regulator plasmid encoding a suitable transactivator protein which binds 

tetracycline/doxycycline and is then able to interact with the promoter on a 

second, response, plasmid controlling expression of downstream genes of 

interest (Figure 5.1). 
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Figure 5.1: Schematic of a neuron-specific Tet-On plasmid system. A. A neuron specific 
promoter controls the expression of a transactivator protein (Tet-On3G) on the regulator plasmid. 
B. The transactivator protein is not functional without the introduction of tetracycline/doxycycline 
into the system. C. The induced transactivator can bind to the TRE3G promoter of the response 
plasmid which incudes the expression of the downstream sAPPα and VPS35 coding sequences. 

 

5.2.1 Dual plasmid system regulator plasmid (pIREShyg-ESYN-

TET3G) design 

Initially, we designed a regulator plasmid incorporating the coding DNA for 

the Tet-On3G transactivator protein under the control of a neuron-specific hybrid 

promoter consisting of the human cytomegalovirus (CMV) enhancer fused to the 

human synapsin 1 promoter, which has previously been shown to yield high 

levels of neuron-specific expression (Hioki et al., 2007). The resultant plasmid, 

pIREShyg-ESYN-TET3G, was then synthesized by Epoch Life Science (Missouri 

City, Texas, USA). 

The synthesis of pIREShyg-ESYN-TET3G, utilized a backbone from the 

commercial mammalian stable expression vector, pIREShyg (Clontech-Takara 

Bio Europe, Saint-Germian-en-Laye, France) (Figure 5.2A). This vector (see 

Appendix Figure S.1 for full sequence) contains several elements permitting the 

high-level expression of proteins in mammalian cell cultures. The transcription of 

downstream coding DNA is under the regulation of the human CMV promoter 

between nucleotides 232 and 820 (Figure 5.2A) which enables high constitutive 

protein expression regardless of mammalian cell-type (Yu et al., 2017). This is 
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followed by a limited multiple cloning site (MCS) between nucleotides 911-971 

and an intervening sequence (IVS) between nucleotides 938-1233. The IVS 

increases the efficiency of RNA processing and accumulation of cytoplasmic 

RNA (Huang and Gorman, 1990). Of particular importance in this vector is the 

internal ribosome entry site sequence (IRES) of the encephalomyocarditis virus 

(ECMV) between nucleotides 1270 and 1856, which permits translation of the 

resultant mRNA at the ribosome both from this element and the upstream 

promoter (Jang et al., 1988). Downstream of the IRES is the coding DNA 

sequence (CDS) for hygromycin phosphotransferase (nucleotides 1869 to 2903), 

permitting the hygromycin B selection of cells co-expressing any protein encoded 

within the MCS along with the antibiotic resistance protein (thereby alleviating the 

requirement for colony selection; (Gurtu, Yan and Zhang, 1996). Following the 

hygromycin phosphotransferase CDS is a polyA translation termination 

sequence (nucleotides 3192-3468). Finally, the vector also contains an ampicillin 

resistance sequence (nucleotides 5548-4727), permitting the selection of 

effectively transformed bacteria.  
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Figure 5.2: Generation of pIREShyg-ESYN-TET3G from pIREShyg. A. pIREShyg schematic 
with NruI and BamH1 restriction sites highlighted. B. A new DNA fragment containing, inter alia, 
the neuron-specific hybrid promoter and Tet-On 3G CDS was synthesized de novo and ligated 
into the Nru1 and BamH1 sites in the larger of the two fragments generated in panel A. C. 
Schematic of the final pIREShyg-ESYN-TET3G regulator plasmid. 

 

In order to generate pIREShyg-ESYN-TET3G, the pIREShyg parent 

vector was cleaved with NruI and BamH1 which cleave in unique sites, 

respectively, upstream of the CMV promoter and within the MCS (Figure 5.2A). 

The smaller cleaved fragment (consisting essentially of the CMV promoter and 

the first part of the MCS) was removed and the BamH1 overhang of the remaining 

pIREShyg backbone was filled in to generate a blunt end (NruI cleaves to give a 
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blunt end anyway). A newly synthesized sequence consisting, inter alia, of the 

new neuron-specific hybrid promoter and CDS for the Tet-On3G transactivator 

protein (Figure 5.2B), was then blunt-end ligated into the vector to generate the 

final pIREShyg-ESYN-TET3G plasmid (Figure 5.2C; full sequence shown in 

Appendix Figure S.2).  

The new promoter (Figure 5.3) was designed to provide neuron-specific 

expression of the downstream transactivator protein and consisted of the 

enhancer region of the CMV promoter fused to the promoter region of human 

synapsin 1. This type of ‘hybrid’ promoter has previously been shown to provide 

for an effective balance of neuronal specificity, whilst maintaining suitable high 

levels of protein expression (Hioki et al., 2007). Note that AfIII and PacI restriction 

sites were incorporated, respectively, at the 5’ and 3’ ends of the promoter 

sequence in order to permit the subsequent excision and replacement of this 

element with an alternative pan cell-type promoter sequence (Figure 5.2B).  

CTTAAGCGTTACATAACTTACGGTAAATGGCCCGCCTGGCTGACCGCCCAACGAC
CCCCGCCCATTGACGTCAATAATGACGTATGTTCCCATAGTAACGCCAATAGGGACTTTCC
ATTGACGTCAATGGGTGGAGTATTTACGGTAAACTGCCCACTTGGCAGTACATCAAGTGTA
TCATATGCCAAGTACGCCCCCTATTGACGTCAATGACGGTAAATGGCCCGCCTGGCATTAT
GCCCAGTACATGACCTTATGGGACTTTCCTACTTGGCAGTACATCTACGTATTAGTCATCG
CTATTACCATGGCTGCAGAGGGCCCTGCGTATGAGTGCAAGTGGGTTTTAGGACCAGGAT
GAGGCGGGGTGGGGGTGCCTACCTGACGACCGACCCCGACCCACTGGACAAGCACCCAA
CCCCCATTCCCCAAATTGCGCATCCCCTATCAGAGAGGGGGAGGGGAAACAGGATGCGG
CGAGGCGCGTGCGCACTGCCAGCTTCAGCACCGCGGACAGTGCCTTCGCCCCCGCCTGG
CGGCGCGCGCCACCGCCGCCTCAGCACTGAAGGCGCGCTGACGTCACTCGCCGGTCCC
CCGCAAACTCCCCTTCCCGGCCACCTTGGTCGCGTCCGCGCCGCCGCCGGCCCAGCCGG
ACCGCACCACGCGAGGCGCGAGATAGGGGGGCACGGGCGCGACCATCTGCGCTGCGGC
GTTAATTAA 

Figure 5.3: Nucleotide sequence of the hybrid promoter region incorporated into 
pIREShyg-ESYN-TET3G. The CMV promoter enhancer region (cyan) is fused directly to the 
human synapsin 1 promoter region (red). The entire sequence is then flanked with AflII and PacI 
(5’ and 3’, respectively) restriction sites (green) in order to permit subsequent excision and 
replacement of the hybrid promoter sequence. 
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5.2.2 Dual plasmid system response plasmid (pIRESzeo-sAPPα-

VPS35) design  

In order to generate the response plasmid (pIRESzeo-sAPPα-VPS35), 

pIREShyg was digested with NruI and XhoI which cleave upstream of the CMV 

promoter and directly downstream of the polyA termination sequence, 

respectively (Figure 5.4A). Following removal of the larger fragment (consisting 

of all the elements from the CMV promoter through to and including the polyA 

tail), the XhoI sticky end of the smaller fragment was filled in to give a blunt end 

(NruI cleaves in a blunt fashion). 

  A newly synthesized insert (Figure 5.4B) was then blunt-end ligated 

in such that the original NruI and XhoI sites were retained. The key elements of 

the new insert consisted of a TRE3G promoter (between nucleotides 218 and 

596 of the complete response plasmid sequence) gleaned from the sequence of 

the commercial vector pTRE3G-mCherry (Clontech, Paisley, UK). This was 

followed by a first MCS flanking the human sAPPα CDS (between nucleotides 

622 and 2460), an IVS (nucleotides 2523-2752), the first of two IRES sequences 

(nucleotides 2810-3383), a second MCS this time flanking the CDS of human 

VPS35 (nucleotides 3506-5896), the second of two IRES sequences (nucleotides 

5938-6511), the CDS for sh ble encoding zeocin resistance (nucleotides 6559-

6933) and, finally, a polyA tail (nucleotides 7225 and 7501).  

 The resultant pIRESzeo-sAPPα-VPS35 response plasmid is shown 

in Fig. 5.4C and the full sequence is detailed in Appendix Figure S.3.  
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Figure 5.4: Generation of pIRESzeo-sAPPα-VPS35 from pIREShyg. A. pIREShyg schematic 
with NruI and XhoI restriction sites highlighted. B. A new DNA fragment containing, inter alia, the 
TRE3G promoter, IRES sequence, sAPPα and VPS35 CDS was synthesized de novo and ligated 
into the NruI and BamH1 sites in the larger of the two fragments generated in panel A. C. 
Schematic of the final pIRESzeo-sAPPα-VPS35 response plasmid. 
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5.3 Design of a single plasmid PiggyBac doxycycline-

inducible neuron-specific expression system 

In the dual plasmid expression system described above, all three coding 

DNA sequences, including that of hygromycin phosphotransferase, were 

separated by IRES elements and under the transcriptional control of the same 

TRE3G promoter. This design dictates that the expression of the genes of interest 

(in this case sAPPα and VPS35) would have to be induced in order to 

simultaneously induce hygromycin phosphotransferase expression and impart 

antibiotic resistance to cells for the purpose of selection. This design would 

become problematic should the genes of interest being expressed be toxic to 

cells; in this case it would be impossible to select successfully transfected cells.  

In order to circumvent this issue, both the regulator and response plasmids 

of the dual plasmid system were future-proofed to incorporate core insulator (CI) 

and inverted terminal repeat (ITR) sequences that would permit their molecular 

combination to generate a single PiggyBac plasmid expression system. This 

process is discussed below. 

Beginning with the original response plasmid, pIRESzeo-sAPPα-VPS35, 

the zeocin resistance CDS (sh ble), which would be redundant in the final 

PiggyBac plasmid, was removed by cleaving it out using the flanking BsiWI 

restriction sites (Figure 5.5A). Additionally, as the sAPPα CDS contained a XhoI 

site that would subsequently interfere with PiggyBac plasmid generation, this too 

was removed from pIRESzeo-sAPPα-VPS35 by PmeI/AgeI restriction digest 

(Figure 5.5A). The resultant response plasmid (Fig. 5.5B) was then digested with 

XhoI and the larger fragment shown in Fig. 5.5B was isolated.  

The pIREShyg-ESYN-TET3G regulator plasmid (Figure 5.5C) was then 

also digested with XhoI and the fragment shown in Figure 5.5D was isolated. The 

two fragments shown in Figure 5.5B and Figure 5.5D were then ligated to produce 

the pre-PiggBac plasmid  shown in Figure 5.5E and the final PiggyBac plasmid 

shown in Figure 5.6F (full sequence provided in Appendix Figure S.5) can be 
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completed with the sAPPα CDS cloned back into MCS1 as desired. The 

schematic of the full PiggBac plasmid can be seen in Figure 5.6. 

The original regulator and response plasmids possess ITR and CI 

elements essential for PiggyBac formation. The ITRs enable self-complementary 

base pairing as featured in transposable agents whist the insulators protect the 

PiggyBac transposon from coming under the influence of other coding regions in 

the eukaryotic cell and can increase the likelihood of stable cell transfections 

(Mossine et al., 2013).  

These elements (the sequences for which were taken from the commercial 

pB513B-1 vector System Biosciences, Mountain View, USA) are positioned 

preceding the promoter in the regulator plasmid and after the final polyA tail of 

the response plasmid. Following combination of the two plasmids as described 

above, these elements flank the entire transposon sequence in the resultant 

PiggyBac plasmid (Figure 5.6).
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Figure 5.5: Generation of the PiggyBac plasmid. A. pIRESzeo-sAPPα-VPS35 was sequentially digested with BsiWI restriction sites to excise the sh ble 

coding sequence (zeocin resistance) and PmeI/AgeI to remove sAPPα. B. The resultant response plasmid is then cleaved with XhoI (both sites highlighted in 

red) and the large fragment is isolated. C. pIREShyg-ESYN-TET3G with a single XhoI restriction site for response insertion. D. The resultant regulator large 
fragment generated from XhoI cleavage, ready for PiggyBac generation. E. A combination of the XhoI digested regulator and response plasmids (B and D), to 
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generate a single PiggyBac plasmid. sAPPα is PCR amplified and inserted into the PiggyBac utilising PmeI and AgeI restriction sites. F. The final PiggyBac 
plasmid. 
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Figure 5.6: Schematic of the transposon region and PiggyBac plasmid. A. Schematic of the 
transposon region highlighting which elements are from the original dual plasmid system 
response and regulator plasmids. B. A full schematic of the PiggyBac plasmid. The key elements 
discussed in the main text are: the inverted repeat sequences (nucleotides 212-274 and 12161-
12194) and the core insulator sequence from the pB513B-1 vector (nucleotides 451-685 and 
11652-11885). 

5.4 Summary 

The plasmid designs detailed in the current chapter describe, first, a dual 

plasmid system for the neuron-specific inducible expression of sAPPα and 

VPS35 and, second, the combination of this first system to generate a PiggyBac 

transposon plasmid. The latter system should circumvent the selection issues 

inherent in the design of the two-plasmid system (in the event that the genes of 

interest are cytotoxic). The experimental generation of some of the plasmids and 

their derivatives are detailed in the following chapter. 
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6. Results; Stable SH-SY5Y transfectants for the study of 

protective proteins as potential therapies for AD  
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6.1 Introduction 

Initially the synthesis of the regulator (pIREShyg-ESYN-TET3G) and 

response (pIRESzeo-sAPPα-VPS35) plasmids designed in the previous chapter 

was outsourced to Epoch Life Science (Missouri City, Texas, USA). The current 

chapter describes the downstream characterisation of these plasmids and the 

generation of next generation versions required for the neuron-specific inducible 

expression of sAPPα and VPS35. 

6.2 Generation of a cytomegalovirus promoter version of 

the pIREShyg-ESYN-TET3G regulator plasmid 

As described in the previous chapter, pIREShyg-ESYN-TET3G was 

originally synthesized by Epoch Life Science to contain a neuron specific 

promoter flanked by AflII and PacI restriction sites to enable the facile 

replacement of the promoter with a pan cell-type relevant promoter i.e. the 

cytomegalovirus (CMV) promoter (Wilkinson and Akrigg, 1992). 

The original empty pIREShyg vector (Clontech-Takara Bio Europe, Saint-

Germian-en-Laye, France) was used as a template for the PCR of the CMV 

promoter. The PCR was performed as described in the Materials and Methods 

section using forward Primer D (Table 2.1, Materials and Methods) containing a 

5’ Afl II restriction site and reverse Primer E (Table 2.1, Materials and Methods) 

containing a 3’ PacI restriction site. Initially, the PCR efficiency was tested at 61, 

63 and 65oC annealing temperatures (based upon the 63 and 65oC melting 

temperatures of the primers) to optimize product generation. The resultant 

reactions were run on agarose gels (Materials and Methods) and the results 

(Figure 6.1A) showed that 61oC was the optimum annealing temperature 

resulting in the formation of the highest quantity of a 500 bp fragment as expected 

for amplification of the CMV promoter from pIREShyg. 

Multiple PCR reactions were then performed using an annealing 

temperature of 61oC and, once isolated, the PCR product and original pIREShyg-

ESYN-TET3G regulator plasmid were both restriction digested with PacI and 
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AflII. Following gel resolution of the regulator plasmid (now lacking the ESYN 

promoter) and the digested PCR-generated CMV promoter fragment, the two 

were ligated to generate the CMV regulator plasmid (pIREShyg-CMV-TET3G). 

Following bacterial transformation of the ligation reaction and overnight culture 

growth, colonies were stabbed into mini-cultures (see Materials and Methods). 

PCR using the afore mentioned primers was then performed on the DNA isolated 

from these mini-cultures in order to determine which contained the desired 

plasmid. Resolution of these reactions on an agarose gel (Figure 6.1B) revealed 

that each of the colonies contained the CMV coding sequence and colony 1 was 

selected for midi-culture growth. The plasmid isolated from this midi-culture along 

with the original pIREShyg-ESYN-TET3G regulator plasmid were then subjected 

to restriction digests in order to confirm the presence of the CMV promoter in the 

former plasmid (Figure 6.1C). Both AflII and PacI, individually, linearized 

pIREShyg-ESYN-TET3G to generate a fragment of 7.0 kb. Double digest of the 

same plasmid with the two enzymes, in addition to a band at about 6.8 kb, yielded 

a fragment at about 0.7 kb consistent with the 706 bp size of the excised ESYN 

promoter. Whilst double digest of the putative pIREShyg-CMV-TET3G plasmid 

also generated a 6.8 kb band, the band corresponding to the excised CMV 

promoter ran slightly smaller (0.5 kb) than the excised ESYN promoter consistent 

with the expected 508 bp size of the former promoter. 
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Figure 6.1: Generation of the pIREShyg-CMV-TET3G construct. pIREShyg was used as a 
template for the amplification of the CMV promoter for insertion into the restriction digested 
pIREShyg-ESYN-TET3G plasmid. (A) PCR optimization of CMV promoter PCR product 
generation at different annealing temperatures. (B) PCR to confirm the presence of CMV 
promoter in different pIREShyg-CMV-TET3G mini-preps. (C) Restriction digests to confirm the 
presence of CMV promoter in pIREShyg-CMV-TET3G midi-prep cultured from colony number 1.  
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6.3 Transient transfection of pIREShyg-ESYN-TET3G and 

pIRES-CMV-TET3G regulator plasmids in SH-SY5Y and 

HEK cells 

Having now obtained regulator plasmids containing both neuron-specific 

(ESYN) and non-cell type-specific (CMV) promoters, both of these constructs 

were transiently transfected into SH-SY5Y and HEK cells as described in the 

Materials and Methods section. Cell lysates were subsequently prepared and 

equal protein concentrations immunoblotted with anti-TetR antibody (Takara, 

Saint-Germain-en-Laye, France) in order to monitor cell-type specific expression 

of the transactivator protein. The results (Figure 6.2A) revealed the expression of 

a strong band at around 20.1 kDa in HEK cells transfected with pIREShyg-CMV-

TET3G but not with the neuron-specific ESYN promoter. In SH-SY5Y cells, 

neither configuration of the regulator plasmid resulted in definitive TET3G 

expression (Figure 6.2C). There is a possibility of some TET3G expression in the 

pIREShyg-CMV-TET3G lane but this is not in the same order of magnitude as in 

HEK cells . Equal protein loading from both cell lines was confirmed by reprobing 

blots with the anti-actin antibody (Figure 6.2B and D). Notably, we also attempted 

stable transfection of the plasmids into SH-SY5Y and HEK cells using 

electroporation (Materials and Methods) but, despite apparent positive antibiotic 

colony selection, the resultant transfectants did not express detectable levels of 

transactivator protein from either plasmid (data not shown). 
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Figure 6.2: TET3G transactivator protein transient transfections in HEK and SH-SY5Y cells. 
HEK and SH-SY5Y cells were grown to 80% confluence and transiently transfected with 
pIREShyg-CMV-TET3G or pIREShyg-ESYN-TET3G as described in the Materials and Methods 
section. Cells were then harvested, lysates prepared and equal amounts of protein 
immunoblotted. (A and C) Anti-TetR immunoblot. (B and D) Anti-actin immunoblot.  

 

6.4 Generation of response plasmids for examining the 

effect of MCS positioning of coding DNA sequences on 

protein expression 

The response plasmid of our initial dual plasmid system itself contained 

two different multiple cloning sites in theory permitting the expression of two 

different genes of interest (in addition to hygromycin phosphotransferase for 

selection purposes). These MCS are separated by internal ribosome entry sites 

(IRES) and it has been demonstrated that genes of interest downstream of IRES 

sites can have reduced expression relative to those immediately after the initial 

plasmid promoter (Mizuguchi et al., 2000). As such, in the current study, it was 

important to test how the positioning of sAPPα and VPS35 coding DNA 

sequences in MCS1 versus MCS2 impacted on protein expression. This section 

details the generation of the response plasmids necessary for this purpose. 
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6.4.1 pIRESzeo-empty-VPS35 

The response plasmid originally synthesized by Epoch Life Science 

(Missouri City, Texas, USA) actually contained the coding DNA for Enhanced 

Green Fluorescent Protein (EGFP) within MCS1; it was originally hoped that this 

might provide an easy visual readout of successful protein induction. In order to 

generate a version of the plasmid containing just VPS35 in MCS2 (pIRESzeo-

empty-VPS35) the EGFP CDS was removed using ASi S1 restriction digest 

(these sites had been incorporated into the response plasmid for future proofing 

at the point of synthesis). Agarose gel resolution of the digests (Figure 6.3A) 

demonstrated the main plasmid fragment at ~10 kb and the excised EGFP coding 

sequence at ~0.7 kb. The larger fragment was then gel extracted, re-ligated and 

transformed into bacteria. Several colonies were stabbed into mini-cultures and 

the plasmid DNA isolated from each culture subjected to NsiI linearization before 

resolving on an agarose gel. The results (Figure 6.3B) showed that each of the 

minipreps contained plasmid 720 bp smaller than the original response plasmid; 

colony 1 was subsequently selected for midi-culture growth and bulk plasmid 

purification. 
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Figure 6.3: Generation of pIRESzeo-empty-VPS35. (A) Asi SI restriction digest of the original 
pIRESzeo-EGFP-VPS35 plasmid to excise the EGFP coding DNA sequence. (B) NsiI restriction 
digest of putative pIRESzeo-empty-VPS35 colony plasmid isolates to confirm removal of EGFP 
coding sequence. EGFP = Enhanced Green Fluorescent Protein, Emp = Empty, VPS = VPS35. 

 

6.4.2 pIRESzeo-empty-empty 

The pIRESzeo-empty-VPS35 plasmid generated in the previous section 

was then used to produce a response plasmid lacking coding DNA sequences in 

both MCS1 and MCS2 (pIRESzeo-empty-empty). The VPS35 coding DNA was 

excised from the former plasmid using SwaI (SwaI restriction sites had been 

incorporated on either side of the CDS at the point of synthesis). Agarose gel 

resolution of the digests (Figure 6.4A) exhibited the main plasmid fragment below 

8 kb and the excised VPS35 coding sequence above 2 kb. The larger fragment 

was then gel extracted, re-ligated and transformed into bacteria. Several colonies 

were stabbed into mini-cultures and the plasmid DNA isolated from each culture, 
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to be subjected to Nsi linearization and resolution on an agarose gel. The gel 

(Figure 6.4B) showed that each of the minipreps contained plasmid 3.1 kb smaller 

than the original plasmid and 2.4 kb smaller than the pIRESzeo-empty-VPS35 

plasmid. Colony 1 was, therefore, selected for midi-culture growth and bulk 

plasmid purification.  

 

 

Figure 6.4: Removal of the VPS35 coding sequence from pIRESzeo-Empty-VPS35. SwaI 
restriction enzyme was used to excise the VPS35 coding sequence from the pIRESzeo-Empty-
VPS35 plasmid. (A) Resultant gel after SwaI digest. (B) Restriction digest to confirm removal of 
VPS35 coding sequence. EGFP = Enhanced green-fluorescent-protein, Emp = Empty, VPS = 
VPS35. 

 

6.4.3 pIRESzeo-sAPPα-VPS35 

In order to generate the response plasmid designed in Figure 5.4C, 

pIRESzeo-empty-VPS35 was used as the foundation. The pIREShyg APP695 
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plasmid (Parkin et al., 2007) containing the coding DNA sequence for full-length 

APP695 was once again used as a template for the generation of an sAPPα PCR 

fragment (as seen in Section 4.4). Forward Primer F (Table 2.1, Materials and 

Methods) containing a 5’ PmeI restriction site and Kozak sequence and reverse 

Primer G (Table 2.1, Materials and Methods) (with a 3’ AgeI restriction site) 

possessing a stop codon after the codon encoding Lys16 of the Aβ region of APP 

were used. Initially, the PCR efficiency was tested at 63, 64 and 65oC annealing 

temperatures (based below and around the 66 and 65.7oC melting temperatures 

of the primers) to optimise product generation. The resultant gel (Figure 6.5A) 

demonstrated that 63oC was the optimal annealing temperature, resulting in the 

formation of the highest quantity of an 1845 bp fragment as expected for 

amplification of the sAPPα CDS from pIREShyg APP695.   

Multiple PCR reactions were then carried out at 63oC and the PCR product 

was isolated, restriction digested using PmeI and AgeI and ligated into the 

equivalent sites in pIRESzeo-empty-VPS35. Following bacterial transformation, 

colonies were stabbed into mini-cultures and the plasmid DNA isolated from each 

culture. The plasmid DNA was then subjected to Nsi linearization to make a 

provisional determination of which preparation contained the sAPPα CDS. The 

results of this (Figure 6.5B) demonstrated that 4 of the 5 colonies could possibly 

contain the sAPPα CDS and colony 3 was selected for midi-culture growth.  

A series of restriction digests were then set-up to test for the presence of 

the sAPPα CDS in the plasmid isolated from the midiprep. The results (Figure 

6.5C) show that PmeI linearized the pIRESzeo-empty-VPS35 control vector to 

an expected size of 8.5 kb. Linearization of the midiprep plasmid with PmeI then 

produced a band size of 10.3 kb; 1.8 kb higher than pIRESzeo-empty-VPS35 (the 

difference equivalent to the sAPPα CDS). In addition to this, a double digest with 

PmeI and AgeI resulted in two bands; one at 8.5 kb corresponding to pIRESzeo-

empty-VPS35 and the other at 1.8 kb corresponding to the sAPPα CDS. 

To confirm that the correct sequence of sAPPα coding region had been 

inserted into the plasmid, sequencing was undertaken by MRC DNA Sequencing 
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Service (University of Dundee, Dundee, UK). In particular, the sequencing 

demonstrated the correct incorporation of the TAG stop codon downstream of the 

Lys16 codon of the APP Aβ region (Figure 6.5D). 

Figure 6.5: Generation of the pIRESzeo-sAPPα-VPS35 construct. pIREShyg-wtAPP695 was 
used as a template for the amplification of sAPPα for insertion into the pIRESzeo-Empty-VPS35 
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vector. (A) PCR optimization to amplify sAPPα at different annealing temperatures. (B) 
Restriction digest to confirm presence of sAPPα in different pIRESzeo-sAPPα-VPS35 mini-preps. 
(C) Restriction digests to confirm presence of sAPPα in pIRESzeo-sAPPα-VPS35 midi-prep 
colony number 3. (D) The 3’ coding region of sAPPα in pIRESzeo-sAPPα-VPS35 with the TAG 
stop codon highlighted. α = sAPPα, Emp = Empty, VPS = VPS35.  

 

6.4.4 pIRESzeo-sAPPα-empty 

The pIRESzeo-empty-empty plasmid generated in Section 6.4.2 was used 

to produce a response plasmid with the sAPPα CDS inserted into MCS1. Similar 

to the plasmid generation in Section 6.4.3 (to create pIRESzeo-sAPPα-VPS35), 

pIREShyg APP695 plasmid (Parkin et al., 2007) was used to amplify a sAPPα PCR 

fragment using forward Primer F and reverse Primer G (Table 2.1, Materials and 

Methods). Multiple reactions were performed at the 63oC optimum and the PCR 

product was isolated and ligated into pIRESzeo-empty-empty using the PmeI and 

AgeI restriction enzymes. After bacterial transformation, colonies were stabbed 

into mini-cultures and the plasmid DNA isolated. The plasmid DNA was then 

subjected to Nsi linearization to determine which of the preparations contained 

the sAPPα CDS. The resultant digest (Figure 6.6A) showed that only colony 1 

was the correct size to contain the sAPPα insert and so this colony was 

subsequently taken forward for midi-culture growth.  

A series of restriction digests were set up to confirm the presence of the 

sAPPα CDS in the plasmid isolated from the midiprep (Figure 6.6B). Incubation 

with PmeI linearized the plasmid midiprep to produce a band size of 7.9 kb; 1.8 

kb higher than pIRESzeo-empty-empty (equivalent to the size of the sAPPα 

CDS). Further to this, double digest with both PmeI and AgeI created two bands; 

one at 6.1 kb corresponding to the pIRESzeo-empty-empty and a smaller band 

at 1.8 kb corresponding to the sAPPα CDS. Final confirmation of the sAPPα 

insertion was performed by sequencing via the MRC DNA Sequencing Service 

(University of Dundee, Dundee, UK). This confirmed the complete construct 

sequence, and once again showed the correct incorporation of the TAG stop 

codon downstream of the Lys16 codon of the APP Aβ region (Figure 6.6C). 
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Figure 6.6: Generation of the pIRESzeo-sAPPα-Empty construct. pIREShyg-wtAPP695 was 
used as a template for the amplification of sAPPα for insertion into the pIRESzeo-Empty-Empty 
vector. (A) Restriction digest to confirm presence of sAPPα in different pIRESzeo-sAPPα-Empty 
mini-preps. (B) Restriction digests to confirm presence of sAPPα in pIRESzeo-sAPPα-Empty 
midi-prep colony number 3. (C) The 3’ coding region of sAPPα in pIRESzeo-sAPPα-Empty with 
the TAG stop codon highlighted. α = sAPPα, Emp = Empty, VPS = VPS35. 

 

6.4.5 pIRESzeo-empty-sAPPα 

In addition to generating pIRESzeo-sAPPα-empty, pIRESzeo-empty-

empty was also used as a basis to generate pIRESzeo-empty-sAPPα. This again 

utilized the pIREShyg APP695 plasmid (Parkin et al., 2007) to amplify the sAPPα 
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CDS.  Forward Primer H  (Table 2.1, Materials and Methods) containing a 5’ SpeI 

restriction site and Kozak sequence and reverse Primer I (Table 2.1, Materials 

and Methods) (with a 3’ SnaB1 restriction site) possessing a stop codon after the 

codon encoding Lys16 of the Aβ region of APP were used. The PCR efficiency 

was tested at 64, 65 and 66oC annealing temperatures (based on 66 and 65.7oC 

primer melting temperatures) to optimise sAPPα amplification. The results 

(Figure 6.7A) showed that 64oC was the annealing temperature that resulted in 

the highest formation of a 1845 bp fragment as expected for amplification of the 

sAPPα CDS. 

Multiple PCR reactions were then performed at 64oC and the amplified 

sAPPα fragment was isolated and ligated into pIRESzeo-empty-empty with the 

use of SpeI and SnaB1 restriction sites. After bacterial transformation, colonies 

were stabbed into mini-cultures and the plasmid DNA was isolated from each 

culture. Nsi linearization was employed for the plasmid DNA to predict which 

preparation contained sAPPα. Of the 5 colonies tested (Figure 6.7B), only colony 

5 was the correct size to contain sAPPα (7.9 kb) and was selected for midi-culture 

growth.  

The midi-prep was then subjected to a series of restriction digests to 

determine the presence of the sAPPα insert in the midiprep plasmid. SpeI 

successfully linearized the midiprep to produce a band size of 7.9 kb (Figure 

6.7C). This was 1.8 kb higher than the linearized pIRESzeo-empty-empty control 

vector. A double digest with SpeI and SnaB1 resulted in two bands; the larger of 

the two corresponding to pIRESzeo-empty-empty at 6.1 kb and the smaller, at 

1.8 kb, corresponding to the size of the sAPPα CDS. The insert was then 

sequenced and confirmed by the MRC DNA Sequencing Service (University of 

Dundee, Dundee, UK) demonstrating the correct incorporation of the TAG stop 

codon downstream of the Lys16 codon (Figure 6.7D).  
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Figure 6.7: Generation of the pIRESzeo-Empty-sAPPα construct. pIREShyg-wtAPP695 was 
used as a template for the amplification of sAPPα for insertion into the pIRESzeo-Empty-Empty 
vector. (A) PCR optimization to amplify sAPPα at different annealing temperatures. (B) Restriction 
digest to confirm presence of sAPPα in different pIRESzeo-Empty-sAPPα mini-preps. (C) 
Restriction digests to confirm presence of sAPPα in pIRESzeo-Empty-sAPPα midi-prep colony 
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number 5. (D) The 3’ coding region of sAPPα in pIRESzeo-Empty-sAPPα with the TAG stop 
codon highlighted. α = sAPPα, Emp = Empty, VPS = VPS35. 

 

6.4.6 pIRESzeo-VPS35-sAPPα 

To generate pIRESzeo-VPS35-sAPPα, pIRESzeo-empty-sAPPα was 

used as the starting point. The original response plasmid pIRESzeo-EGFP-

VPS35 supplied by Epoch Life Science (Missouri City, Texas, USA) was used as 

a template for the generation of a VPS35 PCR fragment. Forward Primer J 

containing a 5’ PmeI restriction site and reverse Primer K  (Table 2.1, Materials 

and Methods) (with a 3’ AgeI restriction site) were used. PCR efficiency was 

tested at 63, 64 and 65oC annealing temperatures (based on the 64.1 and 64.8oC 

melting temperatures of the primers, respectively) to optimise VPS35 product 

generation. The resultant gel (Figure 6.8A) showed that 63oC was the optimum.  

Multiple PCR reactions at 63oC were then performed and the VPS35 PCR 

product was isolated and ligated into pIRESzeo-empty-sAPPα via PmeI and AgeI 

digested restriction sites. Following bacterial transformation, colonies were 

stabbed into mini-cultures and the plasmid DNA isolated. Each plasmid DNA 

preparation was subjected to Nsi linearization to determine which minipreps 

contained the VPS35 CDS. All five colonies tested demonstrated that they could 

contain VPS35 and colony 2 was selected for midi-culture (Figure 6.8B). 

A series of restriction digests were then employed to test for the presence 

of VPS35 CDS in the plasmid isolated from the midiprep. The results (Figure 

6.8C) show that PmeI linearized pIRESzeo-empty-sAPPα control vector ran at 

an expected size of 7.9 kb, whereas linearized pIRESzeo-VPS35-sAPPα 

produced a band size of 10.3 kb; the difference in the two corresponding to the 

size of the VPS35 insert. The double digest with PmeI and AgeI showed the 

VPS35 band at 2.4 kb and pIRESzeo-empty-sAPPα vector at 7.9 kb.  
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Figure 6.8: Generation of the pIRESzeo-VPS35-sAPPα construct. pIREShyg-EGFP-VPS35 
was used as a template for the amplification of VPS35 for insertion into the pIRESzeo-Empty-
sAPPα vector. (A) PCR optimization to amplify VPS35 at different annealing temperatures. (B) 
Restriction digest to confirm presence of VPS35 in different pIRESzeo-VPS35-sAPPα mini-preps. 
(C) Restriction digests to confirm presence of VPS35 in pIRESzeo-VPS35-sAPPα midi-prep 
colony number 5. α = sAPPα, Emp = Empty, VPS = VPS35. 

 

6.4.7 pIRESzeo-VPS35-empty 

The pIRESzeo-empty-empty plasmid generated in Section 6.4.2 was used 

to produce a response plasmid with VPS35 inserted into MCS1 (pIRESzeo-

VPS35-empty). pIRESzeo-EGFP-VPS35 supplied by Epoch Life Science 

(Missouri City, Texas, USA) was used as a template for the amplification of the 
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VPS35 PCR fragment with Primers J and K (Table 2.1, Materials and Methods). 

Multiple PCR reactions were set up at 63oC and the amplified VPS35 product 

was isolated and ligated into pIRESzeo-empty-empty using digested PmeI and 

AgeI restriction sites. After bacterial transformation and colony selection for mini-

culture growth, the plasmid DNA was isolated. One of the five colonies appeared 

to contain the VPS35 insert following Nsi linearization and this was subsequently 

taken forward for midi-culture innoculation (Figure 6.9A).  

To test for the presence of VPS35 CDS in the midiprep, a series of 

restriction digests were performed. The results (Figure 6.9B) show that PmeI 

linearization of pIRESzeo-empty-empty control vector produced a band 2.4 kb 

lower than linearized pIRESzeo-VPS35-empty (at 8.4 kb). Double digest with 

both PmeI and AgeI resulted in two bands; one at 6.1 kb corresponding to 

pIRESzeo-empty-empty and the other at 2.4 kb corresponding to the VPS35 

CDS.  

Figure 6.9: Generation of the pIRESzeo-VPS35-Empty construct. pIRESzeo-EGFP-VPS35 
was used as a template for the amplification of VPS35 for insertion into the pIRESzeo-Empty-
Empty vector. (A) Restriction digest to confirm presence of VPS35 in different pIRESzeo-VPS35-
Empty mini-preps. (B) Restriction digests to confirm presence of VPS35 in pIRESzeo-VPS35-
Empty midi-prep colony number 3. 
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6.5 Removal of the bleomycin coding sequence from 

pIRESzeo-empty-VPS35 for subsequent PiggyBac 

plasmid generation 

In the PiggyBac plasmid design detailed in the preceding chapter (Figure 

5.6B), the bleomycin coding DNA sequence would be redundant and its removal 

would, therefore, reduce overall plasmid size and potentially improve transfection 

efficiency. The combination of the original regulator and response plasmids to 

generate the PiggyBac plasmid involved XhoI digestion of both of the former 

plasmids. However, the sAPPα CDS contains a XhoI restriction site and, as such, 

this sequence would need to be absent from the response plasmid during 

PiggyBac plasmid preparation (and then subsequently PCR generated and 

ligated back into the latter plasmid). Therefore, the response plasmid containing 

only VPS35 in MCS2 (pIRESzeo-empty-VPS35) was used as the source plasmid 

from which to remove the bleomycin CDS. 

In order to remove the bleomycin resistance CDS, the BsiWI restriction 

sites flanking this sequence were used. Resolution of the digests (Figure 6.10A) 

demonstrated the main plasmid fragment at 8.1 kb and the excised bleomycin 

CDS at 0.4 kb. The larger fragment was then gel extracted, re-ligated and 

transformed into competent bacteria. Colonies were stabbed into mini-cultures 

and the plasmid DNA isolated from each culture was subjected to Nsi 

linearization. The results (Figure 6.10B) showed that each of the minipreps 

contained a plasmid 345 bp smaller than pIRESzeo-empty-VPS35 that contained 

the bleomycin resistance CDS. Miniprep 3 was then selected for midiculture 

growth and bulk plasmid purification.  
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Figure 6.10: Removal of the bleomycin resistance coding DNA sequence from pIRESzeo-
Empty-VPS35. (A) BsiWI restriction enzyme was used to excise the bleomycin resistance coding 
DNA sequence from the pIRESzeo-Empty-VPS35 plasmid. (B) BsiWI restriction digest to confirm 
removal of the bleomycin coding DNA sequence. VPS = VPS35. 

 

6.6 Summary 

In the current chapter, versions of the original regulator plasmid containing 

the ESYN neuron-specific promoter or the CMV promoter were obtained. 

However, only the CMV promoter version (pIREShyg-CMV-TET3G) was 

successfully expressed and only using transient methodology and only in HEK 

cells. Neither version of the regulator plasmid produced detectable levels of 

transactivator protein in SH-SY5Y cells following either transient or stable 

transfection. 

Multiple configurations of the response plasmid (pIREShyg-empty-VPS35, 

pIRESzeo-empty-empty, pIRESzeo-sAPPα-VPS35, pIRESzeo-sAPPα-empty, 

pIRESzeo-empty-sAPPα, pIRESzeo-VPS35-sAPPα and pIRESzeo-VPS35-
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empty) were generated which would enable future studies to investigate the effect 

of MCS positioning on the expression efficiency of sAPPα and VPS35. 

Finally, the bleomycin resistance CDS was removed from the pIRESzeo-

empty-VPS35 regulator plasmid as a precursor to the future combining of 

regulator and response plasmids in order to generate a PiggyBac transposon 

plasmid.  

The future applications of these plasmids are discussed further in the 

Discussion section of the current work. 
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7. Discussion 
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7.1 Fibrate treatment does not enhance sAPPα release in 

Swedish mutant APP SH-SY5Y cells 

In the current study we sought to enhance the release of sAPPα in SH-

SY5Ys that stably over-expressed Swedish mutant APP695 (SweAPP). This was 

attempted using two different fibrates (gemfibrozil and bezafibrate) that had been 

previously shown to stimulate ADAM10 expression and enhance sAPPα release 

(Corbett, Gonzalez and Pahan, 2015a). Neither of the fibrates yielded a benefical 

effect in SweAPP cells. 

Fibrates act as an agonist to peroxisome proliferator-activated receptor 

alpha (PPAR-α) which is implicated in APP metabolism and AD pathology 

(Wójtowicz et al., 2020). Specifically, the fibrate gemfibrozil has been 

demonstrated to stimulate ADAM10 expression and enhance sAPPα release 

(Corbett, Gonzalez and Pahan, 2015b). This effect was demonstrated in 

hippocampal neurons dissected from mouse embryos rather than an 

immortalized cell line such as SH-SY5Y. To more closely replicate the 

hippocampal cells the SH-SY5Y in the current study could be differentiated to 

more closely represent neuronal cells (Shipley, Mangold and Szpara, 2016). 

Another issue with Corbett et al., 2015 is the use of the anti-APP 6E10 antibody 

to detect the sAPPα fragment. As discovered later in the current study the 6E10 

antibody cross-reacts with different sAPP fragments and so the validity of any 

results from this antibody would have to be repeated. Corbett et al., 2015 also 

examined the reciprocal CTFα release in cell lysates which was shown to 

significantly increase with the addition of gemfibrozil. This current study could 

repeat the experiment with gemfibrozil and examine CTFα release to see if 

correlates to results in Corbett et al., 2015, which could overcome the issues with 

using the 6E10 antibody. 

Another study demonstrated that gemfibrozil reduced extracellular A 

levels in U251 glioma cell cultures (Tang et al., 2021). A future experiment could 

test the effect of gemfibrozil on Aβ release in SH-SY5Y-Swe-APP cells, to 

determine whether the inability of gemfibrozil to influence amyloidogenic 
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processing would then lead to an inability to influence Aβ release. Or the results 

could suggest that gemfibrozil regulates Aβ release independently of 

amyloidogenic processing. Important to note, both Corbett et al., 2015 and Tang 

et al., 2021 utilised models that are not as closely related to AD-pathology than 

our SH-SY5Y models of AD, which could in part explain why we were not able to 

recreate their results.  

We also demonstrated that a second fibrate, bezafibrate, did not influence 

ADAM10 or APP processing in SH-SY5Y-SweAPP cells. Bezafibrate, in theory, 

should function in a similar manner to gemfibrozil as it interacts with PPAR-α 

(Kamata et al., 2020). However, whereas there have been no studies into the 

effect of this fibrate on APP metabolism, it has been linked to tauopathy and can 

provide neuroprotection in sporadic AD models of rats (Lin et al., 2022). The 

authors noted that there was only a small amount of Aβ detectable in the brains 

of the rats and so amyloid metabolism could not be investigated.  

The results of this current study have contrasted the other studies 

discussed and have failed to highlight any beneficial effect of fibrate treatment on 

yielding increase sAPPα release. Repeat experiments in other AD-related cell 

(used in Corbett et al., 2015, Tang et al., 2021 and then Lin et al., 2022) would 

be required to determine whether our results are an anomaly, or fibrates can have 

an impact previously reported. It is also possible that in the current setup using 

SH-SY5Y-SweAPP cells, the fibrates are not interacting with PPAR-α and 

therefore will have no influence on APP metabolism through PPAR-α-influenced 

gene expression. Therefore, during the repeat experiments it would be important 

to demonstrate that gemfibrozil and bezafibrate are in fact interacting with PPAR-

α (and determine drug-target binding affinity), before looking at the downstream 

effects. 
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7.2 Beta-prime processing of APP supersedes sAPPα 

generation in BACE1-transfected SH-SY5Y cells 

During the fibrate experiments discussed in the preceding section, we 

noted that the broad-spectrum ADAM/MMP inhibitor, batimastat, did not inhibit 

non-amyloidogenic sAPP generation in SH-SY5Y cells that overexpressed 

BACE1, responsible for release of amyloidogenic sAPP. In an attempt to 

elucidate this phenomenon we directly compared APP expression and 

proteolysis in three different AD-related cells lines of SH-SY5Y that stably 

overexpressed BACE1, wild-type APP695 (wtAPP) or Swedish mutant APP695. 

When each of the AD-related cell lines were treated with batimastat 

(Figure 4.4), non-amyloidogenic sAPP release in SH-SY5Y-BACE1 cells was not 

affected by batimastat. The treatment caused significant decreases of non-

amyloidogenic sAPP695 and sAPP751/770, but following BACE1 over-expression 

there was no significant difference. As BACE1 is responsible for the generation 

of amyloidogenic sAPPβ, and not sAPPα, this effect was not expected. This has 

not been observed in previous studies and batimastat has been shown to have 

no effect on BACE1 gene expression (this paper did not look at the efficiency of 

BACE1 processing however) (Liu et al., 2019a). Conversely batimastat has no 

significant effect on amyloidogenic sAPPβ in any of the cell lines (Figure 4.5). We 

hypothesised in this current study that over-expressed BACE1 could be cleaving 

APP at the ‘beta prime’ site C-terminal to Tyr10 of the Aβ region (Liu, Doms and 

Lee, 2002). The result of this would be a sAPPβ’ fragment that still contains the 

minimum epitope of amino acids 3-8 of the Aβ region which would be detected 

by anti-APP 6E10 antibody (Grant et al., 2019). This would mean that when 

batimastat is applied to SH-SY5Y-BACE1 as in Figure 4.4, we are detecting 

sAPPβ’ by anti-APP 6E10 antibody rather than non-amyloidogenic sAPP 

(illustrated in Figure 7.1). 
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Figure 7.1: β’ site cleavage overlap with anti-APP 6E10 antibody epitope. The β’ cleavage 
site is labelled by the orange rectangle and the 6E10 epitope (EFRHDS) lies within the red 
rectangle. β- and α-site shown for reference. 

 

As there was no antibody available that could specifically detect sAPPβ’ 

versus sAPPα, we employed tris-tricine based gel electrophoresis to look at the 

reciprocal production of APP C-terminal fragments (CTFs) in the cell lysates. The 

resultant immunoblot yielded 3 distinct CTF fragments (Figure 4.7A). The C99 

fragment produced by canonical BACE1 processing of APP was significantly 

increased in SH-SY5Y-SweAPP cells, coinciding with the high levels of sAPPβ695 

detected by the anti-APPβsw immunoblot (Figure 4.5C). Despite enhanced 

BACE1 activity due to its over-expression, SH-SY5Y-BACE1 cells did not 

produce significantly higher levels of C99 than Mock-transfected cells (albeit the 

levels were slightly higher). C99 levels would be expected to follow results found 

by (Zhang et al., 2012), where an increase in BACE1 protein level caused 

significant C99 increase compared to WT. Zhang et al., 2012 did, however, 

increase BACE1 levels achieved through UCHL1 gene disruption which may not 

be as high as in the current study whereby the enzyme was simply over-

expressed. Further experiments could test the role of BACE1, with a WT control, 

overexpressed-BACE1 similar to this current study, UCHL1 gene disruption and 

genetic knockdown of BACE1. The levels of BACE1 in each cell line could be 

compared and the resultant effects on APP processing (and C99 release). 

Conventional non-amyloidogenic processing of APP results in the C83 

fragment detected in SH-SY5Y-wtAPP and -SweAPP cells (Figure 4.7A). This 

fragment was, notably, not present in BACE1-transfected cell lysates in the 

current study; whereas the slightly larger C89 fragment was detected as a result 

of non-canonical non-amyloidogenic cleavage of APP at the beta prime site by 

the over-expressed BACE1 (Figure 4.7A and C). This effect has been observed 

previously following the overexpression of BACE1 in the H4 human cell line 
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(Repetto et al., 2004). The H4 cell line is of epithelial origin from a subject with 

neuroglioma, therefore it is used for neuroscience research. The study 

demonstrated that H4 BACE1 cell lysates exhibited a higher amount of C89 

coupled with reduced C83. Repetto et al., 2004 did not find a reduction in C83 as 

prominent as the current study, but their results do follow a similar effect. Greater 

effects similar to the current were observed by (Deng et al., 2013), where BACE1 

and APP695 were double transfected into HEK293 cells. In western blots of the 

BACE1/APP695 transfected cells, (Deng et al., 2013) demonstrated that C89 and 

C99 were the major products of APP processing, and a lack of C83. Overall the 

literature supports the switch from C83 fragments to C89 fragments when BACE1 

is overexpressed, regardless of the different cell models. 

We then conducted subsequent experiments to confirm that non-

amyloidogenically derived sAPP generated by SH-SY5Y BACE1 was the 

consequence of non-canonical BACE1-mediated processing. It required a 

combination of both batimastat and β-secretase inhibitor IV to inhibit non-

amyloidogenic sAPP (Figure 4.9C). This suggests a reciprocal relationship 

between amyloidogenic and non-amyloidogenic APP proteolysis such that, when 

BACE1 was inhibited, α-secretase could take over. Such a relationship has been 

observed previously by Sun et al., 2018 where significantly more sAPPα was 

released when P15 cells were treated with 5 µM β-secretase inhibitor IV. The 

effect was then not significant in P5 cells. P15 and P5 cells are senescent human 

blood-brain barrier endothelial cells that would be expected to react in similar 

manner. Sun et al., 2018 also noted utilising β-secretase inhibitor IV and a α-

secretase inhibitor (Ang II) did not affect sAPPα production, due to decreased 

expression of APP. This was however in senescent cells and not dividing cells 

used in the current experiment. In the current study, converse production of C89 

in the cell lysates of SH-SY5Y-BACE1 cells was also explored. This led to mixed 

results, where the C83 fragment via α-secretase production was missing with 

control or batimastat treatment alone (Figure 4.11A and C), but a combination of 

both batimastat and β-secretase inhibitor IV lead to significantly increased levels 

of C99, the product of BACE1 processing. This could be possible due to the 
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interaction of BACE1 with γ-secretase, where disrupting this process could lead 

to an accumulation of CTFs unprocessed by γ-secretase (Cui et al., 2015).  

The combination of these results demonstrate that BACE1 is the key 

enzyme for non-amyloidogenic APP processing specifically in SH-SY5Y-BACE1 

cells. It remains to be investigated whether the effect of BACE1 is significant with 

more physiological levels of BACE1, and whether in vivo models of AD also follow 

the effects of BACE1 overexpression.  

7.3 The sAPPα/sAPPβ’ axis is more important for cell 

viability than Aβ-peptide production 

After determining that sAPPβ’ is the predominant fragment released in 

BACE1-overexpressing cells, we wanted to ascertain how this would affect 

amyloid-β (Aβ) peptide production and cell viability.  

Initial screens for Aβ-peptide levels produced by each of the AD-relevant 

cells lines demonstrated high Aβ40 increases relative to Mock cells in all the cell 

lines (Figure 4.6), with similar increases in Aβ42 compared to Mock. The greatest 

increase occurred in Swe-APP transfected cells; the Swedish mutation has long 

been shown to increase Aβ levels which coincides with our results (Haas et al., 

1995). In SH-SY5Y-wtAPP cells, APP695 is overexpressed so it is expected that 

all products of APP processing will be high, coupled with the preferential 

amyloidogenic cleavage demonstrated by Haas et al., 1995. For BACE1 

overexpressing cells, an increased activity in BACE1 has also been shown to 

increase Aβ levels (Haass et al., 1995). In addition, it has been suggested that 

Aβ42 forms a positive feedback loop through the JNK pathway to future promote 

BACE1 transcription (Guglielmotto et al., 2011). Both of these points would 

suggest we should see high Aβ-peptide levels in SH-SY5Y-BACE1 similar to 

wtAPP and SweAPP in Figure 4.6. However, SH-SY5Y-BACE1 cells are limited 

by the full-length APP available (significantly lower than wtAPP- and SweAPP-

transfected cells in Figure 4.3A) and it is possible that due to the extreme increase 

of Aβ levels exhibited by SH-SY5Y-SweAPP the statistical significance of the 
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BACE1 over-expression is masked. Repeats of the experiment with just WT and 

SH-SY5Y-SweAPP cells would allow for a Student’s t test to be carried out to 

determine the significant difference between the two means.   

With these results and paradigm that Aβ-peptide accumulation is harmful 

to the viability of the cell, we then sought to determine whether the high Aβ-

peptide correlated to any degree of reduced cell viability. Despite high levels of 

Aβ (Figure 4.6), the wtAPP-transfected SH-SY5Y cells demonstrated significantly 

higher growth than all other cell models. In addition to this, with extremely high 

levels of both Aβ isoforms, the SH-SY5Y-SweAPP cells were significantly more 

viable than Mock-transfected cells. Such growth assays in vitro in SH-SY5Y cell 

models have not been performed before. However, in vivo studies in transgenic 

mice have shown that SweAPP overexpressed cells did not have a significant 

effect on pyramidal cells (Simon et al., 2009). Whereas wtAPP overexpression 

caused neurodegeneration and a significant reduction in the number of CA1 

neurons over time (Kreis et al., 2021; Simon et al., 2009). 

Neither study was able to determine a specific cause for the 

neurodegeneration but suggested that it is linked to GABAergic receptors. This 

effect was demonstrated when a presynaptic GABABR antagonist was able to 

recuse the CA1 neurodegeneration (Kreis et al., 2021). A similar paper found that 

overexpressing wtAPP caused higher levels of Aβ, yet determined that reducing 

Aβ levels did not affect the number of neurons and that the wtAPP itself was more 

likely inhibiting adult neurogenesis (Pan et al., 2016). Combining the results of 

these studies, it could be suggested that the negative effect of wtAPP/SweAPP 

overexpression is dependent on the interaction of neurons via synapses which is 

not present in this current monoculture of undifferentiated SH-SY5Y cells. In 

addition, as the growth of cells were irrespective of Aβ-levels, the abundance of 

sAPPα and its growth factor abilities could have led to the significant increases 

in cell viability. To try to replicate the results from the literature, the SH-SY5Y cells 

could be differentiated into neuronal cultures following a similar procedure as 

found here (Shipley, Mangold and Szpara, 2016), with the formation of synapses 
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that could be driven to express GABAergic/glutamate receptors, the growth 

assays could be repeated.  

Examining the health of the cells under the microscope, SH-SY5Y-BACE1 

appeared the least viable under the microscope, with the fewest clusters of cells. 

In terms of the cell viability assays, BACE1 overexpression was significantly less 

viable for both the cell count and methanethiosulfonate (MTS) assay compared 

to all other cell lines (Figure 4.12B and D). Previous literature has shown that 

BACE1 knock-in can significantly alter the mouse brain metabolome and lead to 

upregulated Aβ production (Pan and Green, 2019). If the viability of the cell lines 

is dependent on sAPPα as hypothesized for wtAPP- and SweAPP-SH-SY5Y 

cells, then SH-SY5Y-BACE1 viability could be explained by the significant 

decrease of non-amyloidogenic sAPP from Fig. 4.4A, coupled with the lack of the 

converse C83 release (and lack of sAPPα) as a result of APP processing (Figure 

4.7A). Instead, there is a dominance of sAPPβ and sAPPβ’ which do not convey 

the neuroprolifterative effects of sAPPα.  

To confirm the results from the cell viability assay, we next sought to 

generate and characterize Mock- and BACE1-SH-SY5Y cell lines that 

overexpress sAPPα and sAPPβ’ (Figure 4.14 and Figure 4.15). Confirmation that 

the 4 constructs were successful in releasing non-amyloidogenic sAPP came in 

Figure 4.16A and D, where the constructs released significantly higher non-

amyloidogenic sAPP in SH-SY5Y-Mock and -BACE1 cells. Important to note was 

that the increase in sAPP695 was not significantly different between sAPPα and 

sAPPβ’ constructs for either Mock- or BACE1-transfected cells. This confirmed 

that the anti-APP 6E10 antibody was cross-reacting between sAPPα and sAPPβ’ 

and explained how SH-SY5Y-BACE1 resisted the effects of batimastat in Figure 

4.4B. This undermines much previous literature that has used 6E10 to detect 

sAPPα exclusively and makes the use of it invalid as a biomarker for AD (Kim et 

al., 2019; Grant et al., 2019; Schupf et al., 2008). Therefore, a second antibody, 

anti-APP 22C11 that binds to the N-terminus was used to confirm that sAPPα 

and sAPPβ’ were the dominant soluble fragments in their cognate transfectants.    
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As hypothesized, when sAPPα is overexpressed in BACE1-transfected 

cells, it caused the cell count and MTS viability to be rescued and then 

significantly increased the viability of pIRESneo Mock-transfected cells (Figure 

4.17B and D). As previously discussed, the proliferative effects of sAPPα have 

been demonstrated before (Demars et al., 2011), but has not been shown to do 

so in direct comparison with sAPPβ’. The opposite effect of sAPPα was then 

present when sAPPβ’ was overexpressed, where the overexpression significantly 

reduced cell viability compared to pIRESneo-Mock and even compared to 

pIRESneo-BACE1 Mock transfected.  There are unfortunately no studies into the 

function of sAPPβ’ and sAPPβ’ has only been implicated in BACE1-

overexpression as a therapeutic target as it leads to the production of non-

amyloidogenic Aβ, which also demonstrates that switching BACE1 cleavage to 

the β’ site is not toxic to the cell itself (Volloch and Rits-Volloch, 2022). However, 

the research presented here demonstrates that overproduction of sAPPβ’ is at 

the deficit of the beneficial effect of sAPPα release and causes a reduction in cell 

viability.  

Each of the cell lines used in this study were SH-SY5Y based and have 

been used in previous literature (Parkin et al., 2007; Mattsson et al., 2012; 

Findlay, Hamilton and Ashford, 2015; Lee et al., 2016; Kong et al., 2020). 

However, none of these studies discuss the use of SH-SY5Y as a model. The 

undifferentiated cells are non-polarized, rapidly proliferate and do not express 

mature neuronal markers. This makes undifferentiated SH-SY5Y cells easier to 

culture, manipulate and economically viable to use. Proteomics of SH-SY5Y cells 

show that undifferentiated cells express proteins involved in cell proliferation, 

whereas differentiation cells express proteins related to neuronal development 

(Murillo et al., 2017). As mentioned in the Introduction (1.1.2.2.1), Aβ-mediated 

toxicity could be dependent on the complex neuronal system which would be only 

present in differentiated neurons, where functional synapses appear. This 

provides a significant disadvantage to the current model used and could in part 

explain the lack of Aβ-toxicity found in Figure 4.12. Differentiation of SH-SY5Y 

cells also gives rise to KEGG enriched pathways specifically related to AD and 
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suggests its use a model for AD (Murillo et al., 2017).  Looking more specifically 

at APP expression, when SH-SY5Y cells are differentiated by retinoic acid and 

stimulated with brain-derived neurotrophic factor, the APP changes localisation 

from the Golgi apparatus and vesicles to the mitochondria (Riegerova et al., 

2021). This is coupled with a reduction of full-length APP in the cell. Therefore, 

despite the advantages provided by differentiating the SH-SY5Y cells to a more 

neuronal-like state, the results of the sAPPα/sAPPβ’ axis could have entirely 

been missed in differentiated cells. With lower APP, the balance of ADAM10 and 

BACE1 activity could change when there is limited APP available.  

7.4 Design and generation of a neuroprotective expression 

system in SH-SY5Y stable transfectants 

To circumnavigate the enhancement of ADAM10 via treatment (by 

fibrates) we utilised gene therapy to directly overexpress sAPPα in the AD cell 

models. This involved the designing of a Tet-on system employing a neuron-

specific hybrid promoter consisting of the human cytomegalovirus (CMV) 

enhancer fused to the human synapsin 1 promoter, that has been shown to yield 

high levels of neuron-specific expression (Hioki et al., 2007). In this system 

sAPPα and VPS35 coding DNA sequences could be stably expressed on a 

response plasmid and regulated by the introduction of tetracycline to the regulator 

plasmid. These two plasmids could then be incorporated into a second 

generation PiggyBac (Ding et al., 2005) single plasmid expression system.  

However, due to issues stably transfecting the regulator plasmid into SH-

SY5Y cells and time limitations it was not possible to go further than the 

generation of multiple regulator and response plasmid variants ready for 

transfection. The regulator and response plasmids were designed to be able to 

selectively overexpress sAPPα and potentially another protein to simultaneously 

target tau pathology (VPS35). This involved the use of a commonly used Tet-On 

plasmid system (Das, Tenenbaum and Berkhout, 2016), which consisted of a 

regulator plasmid encoding a transacitivator protein (TET3G) that can be 

activated when bound to tetracycline/doxycycline and then able to interact with 
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the response plasmid promoter; which would control sAPPα and VPS35 

expression. The Tet-On system has previously been employed in other AD 

research, including the Tet-On Aβ-GFP SH-SY5Y model to test compound VB-

037 and herbal formula B401 inhibition of Aβ aggregation (Chiu et al., 2019; Hsu 

et al., 2016). The end goal was to combine this system to create a PiggyBac 

plasmid that could act more similar to other gene therapies. Such gene therapy-

based approaches have been employed to successfully treat neurodegenerative 

diseases such as neuroblastoma (Pesonen et al., 2010), and spinal muscular 

atrophy where onasemnogene abeparvovec overexpresses the SMN1 gene 

(Mercuri et al., 2021). There are currently no successful gene therapies focused 

on AD that have been approved for use and options are only in pre-clinical stages. 

The first aim of the plasmid design was to generate a cytomegalovirus 

(CMV) promoter version of the pIREShyg-ESYN-TET3G regulator plasmid 

(Figure 6.1). The resultant pIREShyg-CMV-TET3G and pIREShyg-ESYN-TET3G 

regulator plasmids were then transiently transfected into HEK-293 and SH-SY5Y 

cells as described in Materials and Methods. The result of this was expression of 

TET3G from the pIREShyg-CMV-TET3G in HEK cells, and possibly some minor 

expression from SH-SY5Y cells. The CMV version of the regulator plasmid was 

to act as a control if the ESYN promoter would not be activated due to the specific 

nature of the ligand required, which would only arise if the SH-SY5Y cells were 

fully differentiated to neurons. It was not expected however, that the CMV version 

was less functional in SH-SY5Y cells, whereas it functioned in HEK cells. The 

advantage of HEK-293 cells is that they have high transfection efficiency, and 

high division rate, which has caused HEK cells to be the choice for recombinant 

protein expression (Baldi et al., 2007). However, they derive from human 

embryonic kidney cells and were not expected to produce neuron specific factors 

to induce the ESYN promoter found in pIREShyg-ESYN-TET3G (Hioki et al., 

2007). Therefore, SH-SY5Y cells were selected as they derive from 

neuroblastoma cells. Important to note, undifferentiated SH-SY5Y cells rapidly 

proliferate but do not express markers of mature neurons including growth-

associated protein (GAP-43), neuronal nuclei (NeuU), synaptic vesicle protein II 
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(SV2), neuron specific enolase (NSE), microtubule associated protein (MAP) and 

the relevant synaptophysin (SYN) (Gimenez-Cassina, Lim and Diaz-Nido, 2006; 

Pahlman et al., 1984; Xie, Hu and Li, 2010; Cheung et al., 2009). However, 

neither regulator plasmid yielded any TET3G production in the SH-SY5Y cells 

and this could be due to a number of different reasons. As the transient 

transfection worked in HEK cells it can be assumed that the DNA was of good 

quality and the 80% confluence of adherent cells (as specified in Turbofect 

manual) was sufficient for successful transfection, in addition the SH-SY5Y cells 

did not exhibit signs of cellular toxicity after the check at 24 hrs or 48 hrs. In a 

comparison with other cells lines using TurboFect, SH-SY5Y demonstrated 27% 

transfection efficiency, lower than the 47.1% in primary rabbit articular 

chondrocytes and 37.2% in EMT6 cells (Wu et al., 2017). It is possible to use 

different reagents to successfully transiently transfect SH-SY5Y cells such as 

FuGene HD which could prove to be optimal for SH-SY5Y cells (Skommer and 

Brittain, 2012).   

Concurrently alongside the work on the regulator plasmid, we generated 

multiple versions of the response plasmid. The purpose of the multiple versions 

of the regulator plasmid was due to the reduced expression that can occur 

downstream of the IRES sites (Mizuguchi et al., 2000) ranging from 6.4-100% 

downstream of the first IRES sequence and 0.1-0.8% downstream of the second 

IRES sequence. The IRES sequence permits the translation of multiple mRNA 

sequences and allowed for both the sAPPα and VPS35 CDS to be included onto 

the plasmid. IRES sequences have also been used in other areas of AD research 

such as the delivery of a modified antibody to combat Aβ progression (Elmer et 

al., 2019). The response plasmid was also prepared for the generation of the 

PiggyBac plasmid by removing the bleomycin coding sequence in the pIRESzeo-

Empty-VPS35 variant. Unfortunately, due to time constraints for this project the 

PiggyBac plasmid could not be generated and tested. This was coupled with 

issues with transient transfection previously discussed, and failure in attempts of 

stable transfection via electroporation or a modified Turbofect method. The SH-

SY5Y cells would remain viable after transfection but unfortunately there would 
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be no evidence of TET3G expression; without the regulator stably transfected 

there was no logic to then double transfect any version of the response plasmid. 

7.5 Future work 

With refinements and optimization to the methodology for transfection the 

regulator plasmid could first be stably transfected into SH-SY5Y cells (with CMV 

and ESYN-promoter versions) and tested for TET3G expression as attempted in 

Figure 6.2C. Subsequent multiplication of these cells would then be double-

transfected with each version of the generated response plasmid (Figure 6.3 to 

Figure 6.10). Utilizing Tet system approved FBS (Takara, Saint-Germain-en-

Laye, France) and the induction of the system with doxycycline, antibodies to 

select for sAPPα (6E10 or 22c11) and VPS35 (with anti-VPS35 (Abcam, 

Cambridge, Massachusetts, USA) used in (Niu et al., 2021)) could then test which 

configuration of the response system yields the highest production of either 

protein. In conducting the western blots to test for sAPPα and VPS35, it would be 

prudent to run multiple controls on the same blot so that error bars could be 

generated unlike the current study. This could then remove any potential bias 

from normalizing the data to the control. This could be then taken forward by 

repeating cell viability assays to show that sAPPα overexpression is still 

beneficial as found in (Figure 4.17) and that VPS35 is not harmful to cell viability. 

The induction of the ESYN promoter protein would be further enhanced by 

differentiating the SH-SY5Y down the neuronal cell line (Shipley, Mangold and 

Szpara, 2016), at the cost of rapid proliferation. It would be then possible to repeat 

this process in the AD-relevant cell models used in this paper (SH-SY5Y-BACE1, 

-wtAPP and -SweAPP) that have higher levels of Aβ. There are also a host of 

tau-pathology models of AD that could be assessed, including Tau-40 and Tau-

46 isoforms modelled in HEK and SH-SY5Y cells, respectively (Bandyopadhyay 

et al., 2007; Nonaka et al., 2010). The culmination of this work would to be to 

combine the regulator plasmid with the response plasmid prepared in Figure 6.10 

to generate the singular PiggyBac plasmid in preparation for insertion into a viral 

vector, for instance a similar viral vector was used to then infect an in vivo model 

of AD such as Tg2576 mice (Hsiao et al., 1996). Further tests would need to be 
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carried out to determine whether the employment of the PiggyBac plasmid was 

therapeutic in either in vitro and in vivo models.   

7.6 Conclusions  

To conclude, in the current study we have demonstrated the sAPPα-

sAPPβ’ axis generated by BACE1 overexpression. It remains to be seen if this 

effect is found more widely in more complex models of AD. The effect of the 

sAPPα-sAPPβ’ axis were found to be more influential on cell viability than Aβ-

peptide levels, where sAPPα is vital for health growth of AD-related cell lines. 

This highlighted the importance of stimulating sAPPα release which was not 

found with gemfibrozil or bezafibrate treatment in our hands. Going forward, the 

development of the Tet-On mammalian expression system to selectively 

overexpress sAPPα in neurons (and subsequent PiggyBac generation) could 

prove to be therapeutic in combating AD.  
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8. Appendices  
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GACGGATCGGGAGATCTCCCGATCCCCTATGGTCGACTCTCAGTACAATCTGCTCTGATG
CCGCATAGTTAAGCCAGTATCTGCTCCCTGCTTGTGTGTTGGAGGTCGCTGAGTAGTGCG
CGAGCAAAATTTAAGCTACAACAAGGCAAGGCTTGACCGACAATTGCATGAAGAATCTGCT
TAGGGTTAGGCGTTTTGCGCTGCTTCGCGATGTACGGGCCAGATATACGCGTTGACATTG
ATTATTGACTAGTTATTAATAGTAATCAATTACGGGGTCATTAGTTCATAGCCCATATATGGA
GTTCCGCGTTACATAACTTACGGTAAATGGCCCGCCTGGCTGACCGCCCAACGACCCCCG
CCCATTGACGTCAATAATGACGTATGTTCCCATAGTAACGCCAATAGGGACTTTCCATTGA
CGTCAATGGGTGGACTATTTACGGTAAACTGCCCACTTGGCAGTACATCAAGTGTATCATA
TGCCAAGTACGCCCCCTATTGACGTCAATGACGGTAAATGGCCCGCCTGGCATTATGCCC
AGTACATGACCTTATGGGACTTTCCTACTTGGCAGTACATCTACGTATTAGTCATCGCTATT
ACCATGGTGATGCGGTTTTGGCAGTACATCAATGGGCGTGGATAGCGGTTTGACTCACGG
GGATTTCCAAGTCTCCACCCCATTGACGTCAATGGGAGTTTGTTTTGGCACCAAAATCAAC
GGGACTTTCCAAAATGTCGTAACAACTCCGCCCCATTGACGCAAATGGGCGGTAGGCGTG
TACGGTGGGAGGTCTATATAAGCAGAGCTCTCTGGCTAACTAGAGAACCCACTGCTTACTG
GCTTATCGAAATTAATACGACTCACTATAGGGAGACCCAAGCTTGGTACCGAGCTCGGATC
CACTAGTAACGGCCGCCAGTGTGCTGGAATTAATTCGCTGTCTGCGAGGGCCAGCTGTTG
GGGTGAGTACTCCCTCTCAAAAGCGGGCATGACTTCTGCGCTAAGATTGTCAGTTTCCAAA
AACGAGGAGGATTTGATATTCACCTGGCCCGCGGTGATGCCTTTGAGGGTGGCCGCGTCC
ATCTGGTCAGAAAAGACAATCTTTTTGTTGTCAAGCTTGAGGTGTGGCAGGCTTGAGATCT
GGCCATACACTTGAGTGACAATGACATCCACTTTGCCTTTCTCTCCACAGGTGTCCACTCC
CAGGTCCAACTGCAGGTCGATCGAGCATGCATCTAGGGCGGCCGCACTAGAGGAATTCG
CCCCTCTCCCTCCCCCCCCCCTAACGTTACTGGCCGAAGCCGCTTGGAATAAGGCCGGTG
TGTGTTTGTCTATATGTGATTTTCCACCATATTGCCGTCTTTTGGCAATGTGAGGGCCCGGA
AACCTGGCCCTGTCTTCTTGACGAGCATTCCTAGGGGTCTTTCCCCTCTCGCCAAAGGAAT
GCAAGGTCTGTTGAATGTCGTGAAGGAAGCAGTTCCTCTGGAAGCTTCTTGAAGACAAACA
ACGTCTGTAGCGACCCTTTGCAGGCAGCGGAACCCCCCACCTGGCGACAGGTGCCTCTG
CGGCCAAAAGCCACGTGTATAAGATACACCTGCAAAGGCGGCACAACCCCAGTGCCACGT
TGTGAGTTGGATAGTTGTGGAAAGAGTCAAATGGCTCTCCTCAAGCGTAGTCAACAAGGG
GCTGAAGGATGCCCAGAAGGTACCCCATTGTATGGGAATCTGATCTGGGGCCTCGGTGCA
CATGCTTTACATGTGTTTAGTCGAGGTTAAAAAAGCTCTAGGCCCCCCGAACCACGGGGAC
GTGGTTTTCCTTTGAAAAACACGATGATAAGCTTGCCACAACCCCGTACCAAAGATGGATA
GATCCGGAAAGCCTGAACTCACCGCGACGTCTGTCGAGAAGTTTCTGATCGAAAAGTTCG
ACAGCGTCTCCGACCTGATGCAGCTCTCGGAGGGCGAAGAATCTCGTGCTTTCAGCTTCG
ATGTAGGAGGGCGTGGATATGTCCTGCGGGTAAATAGCTGCGCCGATGGTTTCTACAAAG
ATCGTTATGTTTATCGGCACTTTGCATCGGCCGCGCTCCCGATTCCGGAAGTGCTTGACAT
TGGGGAATTCAGCGAGAGCCTGACCTATTGCATCTCCCGCCGTGCACAGGGTGTCACGTT
GCAAGACCTGCCTGAAACCGAACTGCCCGCTGTTCTGCAGCCGGTCGCGGAGGCCATGG
ATGCGATCGCTGCGGCCGATCTTAGCCAGACGAGCGGGTTCGGCCCATTCGGACCGCAA
GGAATCGGTCAATACACTACATGGCGTGATTTCATATGCGCGATTGCTGATCCCCATGTGT
ATCACTGGCAAACTGTGATGGACGACACCGTCAGTGCGTCCGTCGCGCAGGCTCTCGATG
AGCTGATGCTTTGGGCCGAGGACTGCCCCGAAGTCCGGCACCTCGTGCACGCGGATTTC
GGCTCCAACAATGTCCTGACGGACAATGGCCGCATAACAGCGGTCATTGACTGGAGCGAG
GCGATGTTCGGGGATTCCCAATACGAGGTCGCCAACATCTTCTTCTGGAGGCCGTGGTTG
GCTTGTATGGAGCAGCAGACGCGCTACTTCGAGCGGAGGCATCCGGAGCTTGCAGGATC
GCCGCGGCTCCGGGCGTATATGCTCCGCATTGGTCTTGACCAACTCTATCAGAGCTTGGT
TGACGGCAATTTCGATGATGCAGCTTGGGCGCAGGGTCGATGCGACGCAATCGTCCGATC
CGGAGCCGGGACTGTCGGGCGTACACAAATCGCCCGCAGAAGCGCGGCCGTCTGGACC
GATGGCTGTGTAGAAGTACTCGCCGATAGTGGAAACCGACGCCCCAGCACTCGTCCGAG
GGCAAAGGAATAGAGTAGATGCCGACCGAACAAGAGCTGATTTCGAGAACGCCTCAGCCA
GCAACTCGCGCGAGCCTAGCAAGGCAAATGCGAGAGAACGGCCTTACGCTTGGTGGCAC
AGTTCTCGTCCACAGTTCGCTAAGCTCGCTCGGCTGGGTCGCGGGAGGGCCGGTCGCAG
TGATTCAGGCCCTTCTGGATTGTGTTGGTCCCCAGGGCACGATTGTCATGCCCACGCACT
CGGGTGATCTGACTGATCCCGCAGATTGGAGATCGCCGCCCGTGCCTGCCGATTGGGTG
CAGATCTAGAGCTCGCTGATCAGCCTCGACTGTGCCTCTAGTTGCCAGCCATCTGTTGTTT
GCCCCTCCCCCGTGCCTTCCTTGACCCTGGAAGGTGCCACTCCCACTGTCCTTTCCTAATA
AAATGAGGAAATTGCATCGCATTGTCTGAGTAGGTGTCATTCTATTCTGGGGGGTGGGGTG
GGGCAGGACAGCAAGGGGGAGGATTGGGAAGACAATAGCAGGCATGCTGGGGATGCGG
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TGGGCTCTATGGCTTCTGAGGCGGAAAGAACCAGCTGGGGCTCGAGTGCATTCTAGTTGT
GGTTTGTCCAAACTCATCAATGTATCTTATCATGTCTGTATACCGTCGACCTCTAGCTAGAG
CTTGGCGTAATCATGGTCATAGCTGTTTCCTGTGTGAAATTGTTATCCGCTCACAATTCCAC
ACAACATACGAGCCGGAAGCATAAAGTGTAAAGCCTGGGGTGCCTAATGAGTGAGCTAAC
TCACATTAATTGCGTTGCGCTCACTGCCCGCTTTCCAGTCGGGAAACCTGTCGTGCCAGCT
GCATTAATGAATCGGCCAACGCGCGGGGAGAGGCGGTTTGCGTATTGGGCGCTCTTCCG
CTTCCTCGCTCACTGACTCGCTGCGCTCGGTCGTTCGGCTGCGGCGAGCGGTATCAGCTC
ACTCAAAGGCGGTAATACGGTTATCCACAGAATCAGGGGATAACGCAGGAAAGAACATGT
GAGCAAAAGGCCAGCAAAAGGCCAGGAACCGTAAAAAGGCCGCGTTGCTGGCGTTTTTCC
ATAGGCTCCGCCCCCCTGACGAGCATCACAAAAATCGACGCTCAAGTCAGAGGTGGCGAA
ACCCGACAGGACTATAAAGATACCAGGCGTTTCCCCCTGGAAGCTCCCTCGTGCGCTCTC
CTGTTCCGACCCTGCCGCTTACCGGATACCTGTCCGCCTTTCTCCCTTCGGGAAGCGTGG
CGCTTTCTCAATGCTCACGCTGTAGGTATCTCAGTTCGGTGTAGGTCGTTCGCTCCAAGCT
GGGCTGTGTGCACGAACCCCCCGTTCAGCCCGACCGCTGCGCCTTATCCGGTAACTATCG
TCTTGAGTCCAACCCGGTAAGACACGACTTATCGCCACTGGCAGCAGCCACTGGTAACAG
GATTAGCAGAGCGAGGTATGTAGGCGGTGCTACAGAGTTCTTGAAGTGGTGGCCTAACTA
CGGCTACACTAGAAGGACAGTATTTGGTATCTGCGCTCTGCTGAAGCCAGTTACCTTCGGA
AAAAGAGTTGGTAGCTCTTGATCCGGCAAACAAACCACCGCTGGTAGCGGTGGTTTTTTTG
TTTGCAAGCAGCAGATTACGCGCAGAAAAAAAGGATCTCAAGAAGATCCTTTGATCTTTTCT
ACGGGGTCTGACGCTCAGTGGAACGAAAACTCACGTTAAGGGATTTTGGTCATGAGATTAT
CAAAAAGGATCTTCACCTAGATCCTTTTAAATTAAAAATGAAGTTTTAAATCAATCTAAAGTA
TATATGAGTAAACTTGGTCTGACAGTTACCAATGCTTAATCAGTGAGGCACCTATCTCAGC
GATCTGTCTATTTCGTTCATCCATAGTTGCCTGACTCCCCGTCGTGTAGATAACTACGATAC
GGGAGGGCTTACCATCTGGCCCCAGTGCTGCAATGATACCGCGAGACCCACGCTCACCG
GCTCCAGATTTATCAGCAATAAACCAGCCAGCCGGAAGGGCCGAGCGCAGAAGTGGTCCT
GCAACTTTATCCGCCTCCATCCAGTCTATTAATTGTTGCCGGGAAGCTAGAGTAAGTAGTT
CGCCAGTTAATAGTTTGCGCAACGTTGTTGCCATTGCTACAGGCATCGTGGTGTCACGCTC
GTCGTTTGGTATGGCTTCATTCAGCTCCGGTTCCCAACGATCAAGGCGAGTTACATGATCC
CCCATGTTGTGCAAAAAAGCGGTTAGCTCCTTCGGTCCTCCGATCGTTGTCAGAAGTAAGT
TGGCCGCAGTGTTATCACTCATGGTTATGGCAGCACTGCATAATTCTCTTACTGTCATGCC
ATCCGTAAGATGCTTTTCTGTGACTGGTGAGTACTCAACCAAGTCATTCTGAGAATAGTGTA
TGCGGCGACCGAGTTGCTCTTGCCCGGCGTCAATACGGGATAATACCGCGCCACATAGCA
GAACTTTAAAAGTGCTCATCATTGGAAAACGTTCTTCGGGGCGAAAACTCTCAAGGATCTT
ACCGCTGTTGAGATCCAGTTCGATGTAACCCACTCGTGCACCCAACTGATCTTCAGCATCT
TTTACTTTCACCAGCGTTTCTGGGTGAGCAAAAACAGGAAGGCAAAATGCCGCAAAAAAGG
GAATAAGGGCGACACGGAAATGTTGAATACTCATACTCTTCCTTTTTCAATATTATTGAAGC
ATTTATCAGGGTTATTGTCTCATGAGCGGATACATATTTGAATGTATTTAGAAAAATAAACAA
ATAGGGGTTCCGCGCACATTTCCCCGAAAAGTGCCACCTGACGTC 

Figure S.1: Total nucleotide sequence for the pIREShyg vector. Important elements 
discussed in the text are indicated by the colour scheme: Human CMV promoter (cyan) 
(nucleotides 232-820), synthetic intron (IVS) known to enhance mRNA stability (orange) 
(nucleotides 938-1233), internal ribosome entry site (IRES) (purple) (nucleotides 1270-1856), 
hygromycin B phosphotransferase (Hygr) coding DNA sequence (nucleotides 1869-2903), polyA 
termination sequence (nucleotides 3192-3468) (red) and beta-lactamase ampicillin resistance 
(olive) (nucleotides 5584-4727).   
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GACGGATCGGGAGATCTCCCGATCCCCTATGGTCGACTCTCAGTACAATCTGCTCTGATG
CCGCATAGTTAAGCCAGTATCTGCTCCCTGCTTGTGTGTTGGAGGTCGCTGAGTAGTGCG
CGAGCAAAATTTAAGCTACAACAAGGCAAGGCTTGACCGACAATTGCATGAAGAATCTGCT
TAGGGTTAGGCGTTTTGCGCTGCTTCGCGACCCTAGAAAGATAATCATATTGTGACGTACG
TTAAAGATAATCATGCGTAAAATTGACGCATGTGTTTTATCGGTCTGTATATCGAGGTTTATT
TATTAATTTGAATAGATATTAAGTTTTATTATATTTACACTTACATACTAATAATAAATTCAACA
AACAATTTATTTATGTTTATTTATTTATTAAAAAAAAACAAAAACTCAAAATTTCTTCTATAAAG
TAACAAAACTTTTATGAGGGACAGCCCCCCCCCAAAGCCCCCAGGGATGTAATTACGTCCC
TCCCCCGCTAGGGGGCAGCAGCGAGCCGCCCGGGGCTCCGCTCCGGTCCGGCGCTCCC
CCCGCATCCCCGAGCCGGCAGCGTGCGGGGACAGCCCGGGCACGGGGAAGGTGGCACG
GGATCGCTTTCCTCTGAACGCTTCTCGCTGCTCTTTGAGCCTGCAGACACCTGGGGGGAT
ACGGGGAAAAGGCCTCCAAGGCCTACTAGTCTTAAGCGTTACATAACTTACGGTAAATGGC
CCGCCTGGCTGACCGCCCAACGACCCCCGCCCATTGACGTCAATAATGACGTATGTTCCC
ATAGTAACGCCAATAGGGACTTTCCATTGACGTCAATGGGTGGAGTATTTACGGTAAACTG
CCCACTTGGCAGTACATCAAGTGTATCATATGCCAAGTACGCCCCCTATTGACGTCAATGA
CGGTAAATGGCCCGCCTGGCATTATGCCCAGTACATGACCTTATGGGACTTTCCTACTTGG
CAGTACATCTACGTATTAGTCATCGCTATTACCATGGCTGCAGAGGGCCCTGCGTATGAGT
GCAAGTGGGTTTTAGGACCAGGATGAGGCGGGGTGGGGGTGCCTACCTGACGACCGACC
CCGACCCACTGGACAAGCACCCAACCCCCATTCCCCAAATTGCGCATCCCCTATCAGAGA
GGGGGAGGGGAAACAGGATGCGGCGAGGCGCGTGCGCACTGCCAGCTTCAGCACCGCG
GACAGTGCCTTCGCCCCCGCCTGGCGGCGCGCGCCACCGCCGCCTCAGCACTGAAGGC
GCGCTGACGTCACTCGCCGGTCCCCCGCAAACTCCCCTTCCCGGCCACCTTGGTCGCGT
CCGCGCCGCCGCCGGCCCAGCCGGACCGCACCACGCGAGGCGCGAGATAGGGGGGCA
CGGGCGCGACCATCTGCGCTGCGGCGTTAATTAAGCCACCATGTCTAGACTGGACAAGAG
CAAAGTCATAAACTCTGCTCTGGAATTACTCAATGGAGTCGGTATCGAAGGCCTGACGACA
AGGAAACTCGCTCAAAAGCTGGGAGTTGAGCAGCCTACCCTGTACTGGCACGTGAAGAAC
AAGCGGGCCCTGCTCGATGCCCTGCCAATCGAGATGCTGGACAGGCATCATACCCACTCC
TGCCCCCTGGAAGGCGAGTCATGGCAAGACTTTCTGCGGAACAACGCCAAGTCATACCGC
TGTGCTCTCCTCTCACATCGCGACGGGGCTAAAGTGCATCTCGGCACCCGCCCAACAGAG
AAACAGTACGAAACCCTGGAAAATCAGCTCGCGTTCCTGTGTCAGCAAGGCTTCTCCCTG
GAGAACGCACTGTACGCTCTGTCCGCCGTGGGCCACTTTACACTGGGCTGCGTATTGGAG
GAACAGGAGCATCAAGTAGCAAAAGAGGAAAGAGAGACACCTACCACCGATTCTATGCCC
CCACTTCTGAAACAAGCAATTGAGCTGTTCGACCGGCAGGGAGCCGAACCTGCCTTCCTT
TTCGGCCTGGAACTAATCATATGTGGCCTGGAGAAACAGCTAAAGTGCGAAAGCGGCGGG
CCGACCGACGCCCTTGACGATTTTGACTTAGACATGCTCCCAGCCGATGCCCTTGACGAC
TTTGACCTTGATATGCTGCCTGCTGACGCTCTTGACGATTTTGACCTTGACATGCTCCCCG
GGTAAGATATCGGATCCACTAGTAACGGCCGCCAGTGTGCTGGAATTAATTCGCTGTCTGC
GAGGGCCAGCTGTTGGGGTGAGTACTCCCTCTCAAAAGCGGGCATGACTTCTGCGCTAAG
ATTGTCAGTTTCCAAAAACGAGGAGGATTTGATATTCACCTGGCCCGCGGTGATGCCTTTG
AGGGTGGCCGCGTCCATCTGGTCAGAAAAGACAATCTTTTTGTTGTCAAGCTTGAGGTGTG
GCAGGCTTGAGATCTGGCCATACACTTGAGTGACAATGACATCCACTTTGCCTTTCTCTCC
ACAGGTGTCCACTCCCAGGTCCAACTGCAGGTCGATCGAGCATGCATCTAGGGCGGCCG
CACTAGAGGAATTCGCCCCTCTCCCTCCCCCCCCCCTAACGTTACTGGCCGAAGCCGCTT
GGAATAAGGCCGGTGTGTGTTTGTCTATATGTGATTTTCCACCATATTGCCGTCTTTTGGCA
ATGTGAGGGCCCGGAAACCTGGCCCTGTCTTCTTGACGAGCATTCCTAGGGGTCTTTCCC
CTCTCGCCAAAGGAATGCAAGGTCTGTTGAATGTCGTGAAGGAAGCAGTTCCTCTGGAAG
CTTCTTGAAGACAAACAACGTCTGTAGCGACCCTTTGCAGGCAGCGGAACCCCCCACCTG
GCGACAGGTGCCTCTGCGGCCAAAAGCCACGTGTATAAGATACACCTGCAAAGGCGGCAC
AACCCCAGTGCCACGTTGTGAGTTGGATAGTTGTGGAAAGAGTCAAATGGCTCTCCTCAAG
CGTAGTCAACAAGGGGCTGAAGGATGCCCAGAAGGTACCCCATTGTATGGGAATCTGATC
TGGGGCCTCGGTGCACATGCTTTACATGTGTTTAGTCGAGGTTAAAAAAGCTCTAGGCCCC
CCGAACCACGGGGACGTGGTTTTCCTTTGAAAAACACGATGATAAGCTTGCCACAACCCC
GTACCAAAGATGGATAGATCCGGAAAGCCTGAACTCACCGCGACGTCTGTCGAGAAGTTT
CTGATCGAAAAGTTCGACAGCGTCTCCGACCTGATGCAGCTCTCGGAGGGCGAAGAATCT
CGTGCTTTCAGCTTCGATGTAGGAGGGCGTGGATATGTCCTGCGGGTAAATAGCTGCGCC
GATGGTTTCTACAAAGATCGTTATGTTTATCGGCACTTTGCATCGGCCGCGCTCCCGATTC
CGGAAGTGCTTGACATTGGGGAATTCAGCGAGAGCCTGACCTATTGCATCTCCCGCCGTG
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CACAGGGTGTCACGTTGCAAGACCTGCCTGAAACCGAACTGCCCGCTGTTCTGCAGCCGG
TCGCGGAGGCCATGGATGCGATCGCTGCGGCCGATCTTAGCCAGACGAGCGGGTTCGGC
CCATTCGGACCGCAAGGAATCGGTCAATACACTACATGGCGTGATTTCATATGCGCGATTG
CTGATCCCCATGTGTATCACTGGCAAACTGTGATGGACGACACCGTCAGTGCGTCCGTCG
CGCAGGCTCTCGATGAGCTGATGCTTTGGGCCGAGGACTGCCCCGAAGTCCGGCACCTC
GTGCACGCGGATTTCGGCTCCAACAATGTCCTGACGGACAATGGCCGCATAACAGCGGTC
ATTGACTGGAGCGAGGCGATGTTCGGGGATTCCCAATACGAGGTCGCCAACATCTTCTTC
TGGAGGCCGTGGTTGGCTTGTATGGAGCAGCAGACGCGCTACTTCGAGCGGAGGCATCC
GGAGCTTGCAGGATCGCCGCGGCTCCGGGCGTATATGCTCCGCATTGGTCTTGACCAACT
CTATCAGAGCTTGGTTGACGGCAATTTCGATGATGCAGCTTGGGCGCAGGGTCGATGCGA
CGCAATCGTCCGATCCGGAGCCGGGACTGTCGGGCGTACACAAATCGCCCGCAGAAGCG
CGGCCGTCTGGACCGATGGCTGTGTAGAAGTACTCGCCGATAGTGGAAACCGACGCCCC
AGCACTCGTCCGAGGGCAAAGGAATAGAGTAGATGCCGACCGAACAAGAGCTGATTTCGA
GAACGCCTCAGCCAGCAACTCGCGCGAGCCTAGCAAGGCAAATGCGAGAGAACGGCCTT
ACGCTTGGTGGCACAGTTCTCGTCCACAGTTCGCTAAGCTCGCTCGGCTGGGTCGCGGGA
GGGCCGGTCGCAGTGATTCAGGCCCTTCTGGATTGTGTTGGTCCCCAGGGCACGATTGTC
ATGCCCACGCACTCGGGTGATCTGACTGATCCCGCAGATTGGAGATCGCCGCCCGTGCCT
GCCGATTGGGTGCAGATCTAGAGCTCGCTGATCAGCCTCGACTGTGCCTCTAGTTGCCAG
CCATCTGTTGTTTGCCCCTCCCCCGTGCCTTCCTTGACCCTGGAAGGTGCCACTCCCACT
GTCCTTTCCTAATAAAATGAGGAAATTGCATCGCATTGTCTGAGTAGGTGTCATTCTATTCT
GGGGGGTGGGGTGGGGCAGGACAGCAAGGGGGAGGATTGGGAAGACAATAGCAGGCAT
GCTGGGGATGCGGTGGGCTCTATGGCTTCTGAGGCGGAAAGAACCAGCTGGGGCTCGAG
TGCATTCTAGTTGTGGTTTGTCCAAACTCATCAATGTATCTTATCATGTCTGTATACCGTCG
ACCTCTAGCTAGAGCTTGGCGTAATCATGGTCATAGCTGTTTCCTGTGTGAAATTGTTATCC
GCTCACAATTCCACACAACATACGAGCCGGAAGCATAAAGTGTAAAGCCTGGGGTGCCTA
ATGAGTGAGCTAACTCACATTAATTGCGTTGCGCTCACTGCCCGCTTTCCAGTCGGGAAAC
CTGTCGTGCCAGCTGCATTAATGAATCGGCCAACGCGCGGGGAGAGGCGGTTTGCGTATT
GGGCGCTCTTCCGCTTCCTCGCTCACTGACTCGCTGCGCTCGGTCGTTCGGCTGCGGCG
AGCGGTATCAGCTCACTCAAAGGCGGTAATACGGTTATCCACAGAATCAGGGGATAACGC
AGGAAAGAACATGTGAGCAAAAGGCCAGCAAAAGGCCAGGAACCGTAAAAAGGCCGCGTT
GCTGGCGTTTTTCCATAGGCTCCGCCCCCCTGACGAGCATCACAAAAATCGACGCTCAAG
TCAGAGGTGGCGAAACCCGACAGGACTATAAAGATACCAGGCGTTTCCCCCTGGAAGCTC
CCTCGTGCGCTCTCCTGTTCCGACCCTGCCGCTTACCGGATACCTGTCCGCCTTTCTCCCT
TCGGGAAGCGTGGCGCTTTCTCAATGCTCACGCTGTAGGTATCTCAGTTCGGTGTAGGTC
GTTCGCTCCAAGCTGGGCTGTGTGCACGAACCCCCCGTTCAGCCCGACCGCTGCGCCTTA
TCCGGTAACTATCGTCTTGAGTCCAACCCGGTAAGACACGACTTATCGCCACTGGCAGCA
GCCACTGGTAACAGGATTAGCAGAGCGAGGTATGTAGGCGGTGCTACAGAGTTCTTGAAG
TGGTGGCCTAACTACGGCTACACTAGAAGGACAGTATTTGGTATCTGCGCTCTGCTGAAGC
CAGTTACCTTCGGAAAAAGAGTTGGTAGCTCTTGATCCGGCAAACAAACCACCGCTGGTAG
CGGTGGTTTTTTTGTTTGCAAGCAGCAGATTACGCGCAGAAAAAAAGGATCTCAAGAAGAT
CCTTTGATCTTTTCTACGGGGTCTGACGCTCAGTGGAACGAAAACTCACGTTAAGGGATTT
TGGTCATGAGATTATCAAAAAGGATCTTCACCTAGATCCTTTTAAATTAAAAATGAAGTTTTA
AATCAATCTAAAGTATATATGAGTAAACTTGGTCTGACAGTTACCAATGCTTAATCAGTGAG
GCACCTATCTCAGCGATCTGTCTATTTCGTTCATCCATAGTTGCCTGACTCCCCGTCGTGT
AGATAACTACGATACGGGAGGGCTTACCATCTGGCCCCAGTGCTGCAATGATACCGCGAG
ACCCACGCTCACCGGCTCCAGATTTATCAGCAATAAACCAGCCAGCCGGAAGGGCCGAGC
GCAGAAGTGGTCCTGCAACTTTATCCGCCTCCATCCAGTCTATTAATTGTTGCCGGGAAGC
TAGAGTAAGTAGTTCGCCAGTTAATAGTTTGCGCAACGTTGTTGCCATTGCTACAGGCATC
GTGGTGTCACGCTCGTCGTTTGGTATGGCTTCATTCAGCTCCGGTTCCCAACGATCAAGG
CGAGTTACATGATCCCCCATGTTGTGCAAAAAAGCGGTTAGCTCCTTCGGTCCTCCGATCG
TTGTCAGAAGTAAGTTGGCCGCAGTGTTATCACTCATGGTTATGGCAGCACTGCATAATTC
TCTTACTGTCATGCCATCCGTAAGATGCTTTTCTGTGACTGGTGAGTACTCAACCAAGTCAT
TCTGAGAATAGTGTATGCGGCGACCGAGTTGCTCTTGCCCGGCGTCAATACGGGATAATA
CCGCGCCACATAGCAGAACTTTAAAAGTGCTCATCATTGGAAAACGTTCTTCGGGGCGAAA
ACTCTCAAGGATCTTACCGCTGTTGAGATCCAGTTCGATGTAACCCACTCGTGCACCCAAC
TGATCTTCAGCATCTTTTACTTTCACCAGCGTTTCTGGGTGAGCAAAAACAGGAAGGCAAA
ATGCCGCAAAAAAGGGAATAAGGGCGACACGGAAATGTTGAATACTCATACTCTTCCTTTT
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TCAATATTATTGAAGCATTTATCAGGGTTATTGTCTCATGAGCGGATACATATTTGAATGTAT
TTAGAAAAATAAACAAATAGGGGTTCCGCGCACATTTCCCCGAAAAGTGCCACCTGACGTC 

Figure S.2: Final nucleotide sequence of pIREShyg-ESYN-TET3G. Each element discussed 
in the text is indicated by a different colour scheme: enhancer region of the human CMV promoter 
(cyan) (nucleotides 709-1013), human synapsin 1 promoter region (red) (nucleotides 1014-
1414), TET-On3G CDS (grey) (nucleotides 1429-2175), BstXI restriction site (black text, yellow 
highlight) (nucleotide 2202-2213), synthetic intron (IVS) (orange) (nucleotides 2249-2478), 
internal ribosome entry site (IRES) (purple) (nucleotides 2549-3122), hygromycin 
phosphotransferase CDS (green) (nucleotides 3162-4181), poly A termination sequence (dark 
red) (nucleotides 4311-4746) and the XhoI restriction site (green text, yellow highlight) (nucleotide 
4747-4752).  
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GACGGATCGGGAGATCTCCCGATCCCCTATGGTCGACTCTCAGTACAATCTGCTCTGATG
CCGCATAGTTAAGCCAGTATCTGCTCCCTGCTTGTGTGTTGGAGGTCGCTGAGTAGTGCG
CGAGCAAAATTTAAGCTACAACAAGGCAAGGCTTGACCGACAATTGCATGAAGAATCTGCT
TAGGGTTAGGCGTTTTGCGCTGCTTCGGCACTCGAGGAGTTTACTCCCTATCAGTGATAGA
GAACGTATGAAGAGTTTACTCCCTATCAGTGATAGAGAACGTATGCAGACTTTACTCCCTAT
CAGTGATAGAGAACGTATAAGGAGTTTACTCCCTATCAGTGATAGAGAACGTATGACCAGT
TTACTCCCTATCAGTGATAGAGAACGTATCTACAGTTTACTCCCTATCAGTGATAGAGAACG
TATATCCAGTTTACTCCCTATCAGTGATAGAGAACGTATAAGCTTTAGGCGTGTACGGTGG
GCGCCTATAAAAGCAGAGCTCGTTTAGTGAACCGTCAGATCGCCTGGAGCAATTCCACAA
CACTTTTGTCTTATACCAACTTTCCGTACCACTTCCTACCCTCGTAAATTAATTAATTTGTTT
AAACGCCACCATGCTGCCCGGTTTGGCACTGCTCCTGCTGGCCGCCTGGACGGCTCGGG
CGCTGGAGGTACCCACTGATGGTAATGCTGGCCTGCTGGCTGAACCCCAGATTGCCATGT
TCTGTGGCAGACTGAACATGCACATGAATGTCCAGAATGGGAAGTGGGATTCAGATCCATC
AGGGACCAAAACCTGCATTGATACCAAGGAAGGCATCCTGCAGTATTGCCAAGAAGTCTAC
CCTGAACTGCAGATCACCAATGTGGTAGAAGCCAACCAACCAGTGACCATCCAGAACTGG
TGCAAGCGGGGCCGCAAGCAGTGCAAGACCCATCCCCACTTTGTGATTCCCTACCGCTGC
TTAGTTGGTGAGTTTGTAAGTGATGCCCTTCTCGTTCCTGACAAGTGCAAATTCTTACACCA
GGAGAGGATGGATGTTTGCGAAACTCATCTTCACTGGCACACCGTCGCCAAAGAGACATG
CAGTGAGAAGAGTACCAACTTGCATGACTACGGCATGTTGCTGCCCTGCGGAATTGACAA
GTTCCGAGGGGTAGAGTTTGTGTGTTGCCCACTGGCTGAAGAAAGTGACAATGTGGATTC
TGCTGATGCGGAGGAGGATGACTCGGATGTCTGGTGGGGCGGAGCAGACACAGACTATG
CAGATGGGAGTGAAGACAAAGTAGTAGAAGTAGCAGAGGAGGAAGAAGTGGCTGAGGTG
GAAGAAGAAGAAGCCGATGATGACGAGGACGATGAGGATGGTGATGAGGTAGAGGAAGA
GGCTGAGGAACCCTACGAAGAAGCCACAGAGAGAACCACCAGCATTGCCACCACCACCAC
CACCACCACAGAGTCTGTGGAAGAGGTGGTTCGAGTTCCTACAACAGCAGCCAGTACCCC
TGATGCCGTTGACAAGTATCTCGAGACACCTGGGGATGAGAATGAACATGCCCATTTCCAG
AAAGCCAAAGAGAGGCTTGAGGCCAAGCACCGAGAGAGAATGTCCCAGGTCATGAGAGAA
TGGGAAGAGGCAGAACGTCAAGCAAAGAACTTGCCTAAAGCTGATAAGAAGGCAGTTATC
CAGCATTTCCAGGAGAAAGTGGAATCTTTGGAACAGGAAGCAGCCAACGAGAGACAGCAG
CTGGTGGAGACACACATGGCCAGAGTGGAAGCCATGCTCAATGACCGCCGCCGCCTGGC
CCTGGAGAACTACATCACCGCTCTGCAGGCTGTTCCTCCTCGGCCTCGTCACGTGTTCAAT
ATGCTAAAGAAGTATGTCCGCGCAGAACAGAAGGACAGACAGCACACCCTAAAGCATTTC
GAGCATGTGCGCATGGTGGATCCCAAGAAAGCCGCTCAGATCCGGTCCCAGGTTATGACA
CACCTCCGTGTGATTTATGAGCGCATGAATCAGTCTCTCTCCCTGCTCTACAACGTGCCTG
CAGTGGCCGAGGAGATTCAGGATGAAGTTGATGAGCTGCTTCAGAAAGAGCAAAACTATT
CAGATGACGTCTTGGCCAACATGATTAGTGAACCAAGGATCAGTTACGGAAACGATGCTCT
CATGCCATCTTTGACCGAAACGAAAACCACCGTGGAGCTCCTTCCCGTGAATGGAGAGTT
CAGCCTGGACGATCTCCAGCCGTGGCATTCTTTTGGGGCTGACTCTGTGCCAGCCAACAC
AGAAAACGAAGTTGAGCCTGTTGATGCCCGCCCTGCTGCCGACCGAGGACTGACCACTCG
ACCAGGTTCTGGGTTGACAAATATCAAGACGGAGGAGATCTCTGAAGTGAAGATGGATGC
AGAATTCCGACATGACTCAGGATATGAAGTTCATCATCAAAAATAGACCGGTAAGGCGCGC
CAAGCGATCGCGAATTAATTCGCTGTCTGCGAGGGCCGGCTGTTGGGGTGAGTACTCCCT
CTCAAAAGCGGGCATGACTTCTGCGCTAAGATTGTCAGTTTCCAAAAACGAGGAGGATTTG
ATATTCACCTGGCCCGCGGTGATGCCTTTGAGGGTGGCCGCGTCCATCTGGTCAGAAAAG
ACAATCTTTTTGTTGTCAAGCTTGAGGTGTGGCAGGCTTGAGATCTGGCCATACACTTGAG
TGACAATGACATCCACTTTGCCTTTCTCTCCACAGGTGTCCACTCCCAGGTCCAACTGCAG
GTCGATCGAGCCATCTAGGGCGGCCAATTCGCCCCTCTCCCTCCCCCCCCCCTAACGTTA
CTGGCCGAAGCCGCTTGGAATAAGGCCGGTGTGTGTTTGTCTATATGTGATTTTCCACCAT
ATTGCCGTCTTTTGGCAATGTGAGGGCCCGGAAACCTGGCCCTGTCTTCTTGACGAGCATT
CCTAGGGGTCTTTCCCCTCTCGCCAAAGGAATGCAAGGTCTGTTGAATGTCGTGAAGGAA
GCAGTTCCTCTGGAAGCTTCTTGAAGACAAACAACGTCTGTAGCGACCCTTTGCAGGCAG
CGGAACCCCCCACCTGGCGACAGGTGCCTCTGCGGCCAAAAGCCACGTGTATAAGATACA
CCTGCAAAGGCGGCACAACCCCAGTGCCACGTTGTGAGTTGGATAGTTGTGGAAAGAGTC
AAATGGCTCTCCTCAAGCGTAGTCAACAAGGGGCTGAAGGATGCCCAGAAGGTACCCCAT
TGTATGGGAATCTGATCTGGGGCCTCGGTGCACATGCTTTACATGTGTTTAGTCGAGGTTA
AAAAAGCTCTAGGCCCCCCGAACCACGGGGACGTGGTTTTCCTTTGAAAAACACGATGATA
AGCTTGCCACAACCATCGAGCACATCTAGGGCGGCCAATTCACTAGTGCGTCATCTACGTA
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GCCTTGGGCCTTGAGACCTTTGTCCTTGGGCCTACGCGTTTGGGCCTATTTAAATTGCCAC
CATGCCTACAACACAGCAGTCCCCTCAGGATGAGCAGGAAAAGCTCTTGGATGAAGCCAT
ACAGGCTGTGAAGGTCCAGTCATTCCAAATGAAGAGATGCCTGGACAAAAACAAGCTTATG
GATGCTCTAAAACATGCTTCTAATATGCTTGGTGAACTCCGGACTTCTATGTTATCACCAAA
GAGTTACTATGAACTTTATATGGCCATTTCTGATGAACTGCACTACTTGGAGGTCTACCTGA
CAGATGAGTTTGCTAAAGGAAGGAAAGTGGCAGATCTCTACGAACTTGTACAGTATGCTGG
AAACATTATCCCAAGGCTTTACCTTTTGATCACAGTTGGAGTTGTATATGTCAAGTCATTTC
CTCAGTCCAGGAAGGATATTTTGAAAGATTTGGTAGAAATGTGCCGTGGTGTGCAACATCC
CTTGAGGGGTCTGTTTCTTCGAAATTACCTTCTTCAGTGTACCAGAAATATCTTACCTGATG
AAGGAGAGCCAACAGATGAAGAAACAACTGGTGACATCAGTGATTCCATGGATTTTGTACT
GCTCAACTTTGCAGAAATGAACAAGCTCTGGGTGCGAATGCAGCATCAGGGACATAGCCG
AGATAGAGAAAAAAGAGAACGAGAAAGACAAGAACTGAGAATTTTAGTGGGAACAAATTTG
GTGCGCCTCAGTCAGTTGGAAGGTGTAAATGTGGAACGTTACAAACAGATTGTTTTGACTG
GCATATTGGAGCAAGTTGTAAACTGTAGGGATGCTTTGGCTCAAGAATATCTCATGGAGTG
TATTATTCAGGTTTTCCCTGATGAATTTCACCTCCAGACTTTGAATCCTTTTCTTCGGGCCT
GTGCTGAGTTACACCAGAATGTAAATGTGAAGAACATAATCATTGCTTTAATTGATAGATTA
GCTTTATTTGCTCACCGTGAAGATGGACCTGGAATCCCAGCGGATATTAAACTTTTTGATAT
ATTTTCACAGCAGGTGGCTACAGTGATACAGTCTAGACAAGACATGCCTTCAGAGGATGTT
GTATCTTTACAAGTCTCTCTGATTAATCTTGCCATGAAATGTTACCCTGATCGTGTGGACTA
TGTTGATAAAGTTCTAGAAACAACAGTGGAGATATTCAATAAGCTCAACCTTGAACATATTG
CTACCAGTAGTGCAGTTTCAAAGGAACTCACCAGACTTTTGAAAATACCAGTTGACACTTAC
AACAATATTTTAACAGTCTTGAAATTAAAACATTTTCACCCACTCTTTGAGTACTTTGACTAC
GAGTCCAGAAAGAGCATGAGTTGTTATGTGCTTAGTAATGTTCTGGATTATAACACAGAAAT
TGTCTCTCAAGACCAGGTGGATTCCATAATGAATTTGGTATCCACGTTGATTCAAGATCAGC
CAGATCAACCTGTAGAAGACCCTGATCCAGAAGATTTTGCTGATGAGCAGAGCCTTGTGG
GCCGCTTCATTCATCTGCTGCGCTCTGAGGACCCTGACCAGCAGTACTTGATTTTGAACAC
AGCACGAAAACATTTTGGAGCTGGTGGAAATCAGCGGATTCGCTTCACACTGCCACCTTTG
GTATTTGCAGCTTACCAGCTGGCTTTTCGATATAAAGAGAATTCTAAAGTGGATGACAAATG
GGAAAAGAAATGCCAGAAGATTTTTTCATTTGCCCACCAGACTATCAGTGCTTTGATCAAAG
CAGAGCTGGCAGAATTGCCCTTAAGACTTTTTCTTCAAGGAGCACTAGCTGCTGGGGAAAT
TGGTTTTGAAAATCATGAGACAGTCGCATATGAATTCATGTCCCAGGCATTTTCTCTGTATG
AAGATGAAATCAGCGATTCCAAAGCACAGCTAGCTGCCATCACCTTGATCATTGGCACTTT
TGAAAGGATGAAGTGCTTCAGTGAAGAGAATCACGAACCTCTGAGGACTCAGTGTGCCCTT
GCTGCATCCAAACTTCTAAAGAAACCTGATCAGGGCCGAGCTGTGAGCACCTGTGCACAT
CTCTTCTGGTCTGGCAGAAACACGGACAAAAATGGGGAGGAGCTTCACGGAGGCAAGAG
GGTAATGGAGTGCCTAAAAAAAGCTCTAAAAATAGCAAATCAGTGCATGGACCCCTCTCTA
CAAGTGCAGCTTTTTATAGAAATTCTGAACAGATATATCTATTTTTATGAAAAGGAAAATGAT
GCGGTAACAATTCAGGTTTTAAACCAGCTTATCCAAAAGATTCGAGAAGACCTCCCGAATC
TTGAATCCAGTGAAGAAACAGAGCAGATTAACAAACATTTTCATAACACACTGGAGCATTTG
CGCTTGCGGCGGGAATCACCAGAATCCGAGGGGCCAATTTATGAAGGTCTCATCCTTTAA
ATTTAAATATTGATATCGAGCCATCTAGGGCGGCCAATTCGCCCCTCTCCCTCCCCCCCCC
CTAACGTTACTGGCCGAAGCCGCTTGGAATAAGGCCGGTGTGTGTTTGTCTATATGTGATT
TTCCACCATATTGCCGTCTTTTGGCAATGTGAGGGCCCGGAAACCTGGCCCTGTCTTCTTG
ACGAGCATTCCTAGGGGTCTTTCCCCTCTCGCCAAAGGAATGCAAGGTCTGTTGAATGTCG
TGAAGGAAGCAGTTCCTCTGGAAGCTTCTTGAAGACAAACAACGTCTGTAGCGACCCTTTG
CAGGCAGCGGAACCCCCCACCTGGCGACAGGTGCCTCTGCGGCCAAAAGCCACGTGTAT
AAGATACACCTGCAAAGGCGGCACAACCCCAGTGCCACGTTGTGAGTTGGATAGTTGTGG
AAAGAGTCAAATGGCTCTCCTCAAGCGTAGTCAACAAGGGGCTGAAGGATGCCCAGAAGG
TACCCCATTGTATGGGAATCTGATCTGGGGCCTCGGTGCACATGCTTTACATGTGTTTAGT
CGAGGTTAAAAAAGCTCTAGGCCCCCCGAACCACGGGGACGTGGTTTTCCTTTGAAAAAC
ACGATGATAAGCTTGCCACAACCCCGGGATAATTCCTGCAGCCAACGTACGGCCACCATG
GCCAAGTTGACCAGTGCCGTTCCGGTGCTCACCGCGCGCGACGTCGCCGGAGCGGTCGA
GTTCTGGACCGACCGGCTCGGGTTCTCCCGGGACTTCGTGGAGGACGACTTCGCCGGTG
TGGTCCGGGACGACGTGACCCTGTTCATCAGCGCGGTCCAGGACCAGGTGGTGCCGGAC
AACACCCTGGCCTGGGTGTGGGTGCGCGGCCTGGACGAGCTGTACGCCGAGTGGTCGGA
GGTCGTGTCCACGAACTTCCGGGACGCCTCCGGGCCGGCCATGACCGAGATCGGCGAGC
AGCCGTGGGGGCGGGAGTTCGCCCTGCGCGACCCGGCCGGCAACTGCGTGCACTTCGT
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GGCCGAGGAGCAGGACTGACGTACGAGTAGATGCCGACCGAACAAGAGCTGATTTCGAG
AACGCCTCAGCCAGCAACTCGCGCGAGCCTAGCAAGGCAAATGCGAGAGAACGGCCTTA
CGCTTGGTGGCACAGTTCTCGTCCACAGTTCGCTAAGCTCGCTCGGCTGGGTCGCGGGA
GGGCCGGTCGCAGTGATTCAGGCCCTTCTGGATTGTGTTGGTCCCCAGGGCACGATTGTC
ATGCCCACGCACTCGGGTGATCTGACTGATCCCGCAGATTGGAGATCGCCGCCCGTGCCT
GCCGATTGGGTGCAGATCTAGAGCTCGCTGATCAGCCTCGACTGTGCCTCTAGTTGCCAG
CCATCTGTTGTTTGCCCCTCCCCCGTGCCTTCCTTGACCCTGGAAGGTGCCACTCCCACT
GTCCTTTCCTAATAAAATGAGGAAATTGCATCGCATTGTCTGAGTAGGTGTCATTCTATTCT
GGGGGGTGGGGTGGGGCAGGACAGCAAGGGGGAGGATTGGGAAGACAATAGCAGGCAT
GCTGGGGATGCGGTGGGCTCTATGGCTTCTGAGGCGGAAAGAACCAGCTGGGGTAGGGC
CCATTGGTATGGCTTTTTCCCCGTATCCCCCCAGGTGTCTGCAGGCTCAAAGAGCAGCGA
GAAGCGTTCAGAGGAAAGCGATCCCGTGCCACCTTCCCCGTGCCCGGGCTGTCCCCGCA
CGCTGCCGGCTCGGGGATGCGGGGGGAGCGCCGGACCGGAGCGGAGCCCCGGGCGGC
TCGCTGCTGCCCCCTAGCGGGGGAGGGACGTAATTACATCCCTGGGGGCTTTGGGGGGG
GGCTGTCCCTGATATCTATAACAAGAAAATATATATATAATAAGTTATCACGTAAGTAGAAC
ATGAAATAACAATATAATTATCGTATGAGTTAAATCTTAAAAGTCACGTAAAAGATAATCATG
CGTCATTTTGACTCACGCGGTCGTTATAGTTCAAAATCAGTGACACTTACCGCATTGACAA
GCACGCCTCACGGGAGCTCCAAGCGGCGACTGAGATGTCCTAAATGCACAGCGACGGAT
TCGCGCTATTTAGAAAGAGAGAGCAATATTTCAAGAATGCATGCGTCAATTTTACGCAGACT
ATCTTTCTAGGGCTCGAGTGCATTCTAGTTGTGGTTTGTCCAAACTCATCAATGTATCTTAT
CATGTCTGTATACCGTCGACCTCTAGCTAGAGCTTGGCGTAATCATGGTCATAGCTGTTTC
CTGTGTGAAATTGTTATCCGCTCACAATTCCACACAACATACGAGCCGGAAGCATAAAGTG
TAAAGCCTGGGGTGCCTAATGAGTGAGCTAACTCACATTAATTGCGTTGCGCTCACTGCCC
GCTTTCCAGTCGGGAAACCTGTCGTGCCAGCTGCATTAATGAATCGGCCAACGCGCGGGG
AGAGGCGGTTTGCGTATTGGGCGCTCTTCCGCTTCCTCGCTCACTGACTCGCTGCGCTCG
GTCGTTCGGCTGCGGCGAGCGGTATCAGCTCACTCAAAGGCGGTAATACGGTTATCCACA
GAATCAGGGGATAACGCAGGAAAGAACATGTGAGCAAAAGGCCAGCAAAAGGCCAGGAA
CCGTAAAAAGGCCGCGTTGCTGGCGTTTTTCCATAGGCTCCGCCCCCCTGACGAGCATCA
CAAAAATCGACGCTCAAGTCAGAGGTGGCGAAACCCGACAGGACTATAAAGATACCAGGC
GTTTCCCCCTGGAAGCTCCCTCGTGCGCTCTCCTGTTCCGACCCTGCCGCTTACCGGATA
CCTGTCCGCCTTTCTCCCTTCGGGAAGCGTGGCGCTTTCTCAATGCTCACGCTGTAGGTAT
CTCAGTTCGGTGTAGGTCGTTCGCTCCAAGCTGGGCTGTGTGCACGAACCCCCCGTTCAG
CCCGACCGCTGCGCCTTATCCGGTAACTATCGTCTTGAGTCCAACCCGGTAAGACACGAC
TTATCGCCACTGGCAGCAGCCACTGGTAACAGGATTAGCAGAGCGAGGTATGTAGGCGGT
GCTACAGAGTTCTTGAAGTGGTGGCCTAACTACGGCTACACTAGAAGGACAGTATTTGGTA
TCTGCGCTCTGCTGAAGCCAGTTACCTTCGGAAAAAGAGTTGGTAGCTCTTGATCCGGCAA
ACAAACCACCGCTGGTAGCGGTGGTTTTTTTGTTTGCAAGCAGCAGATTACGCGCAGAAAA
AAAGGATCTCAAGAAGATCCTTTGATCTTTTCTACGGGGTCTGACGCTCAGTGGAACGAAA
ACTCACGTTAAGGGATTTTGGTCATGAGATTATCAAAAAGGATCTTCACCTAGATCCTTTTA
AATTAAAAATGAAGTTTTAAATCAATCTAAAGTATATATGAGTAAACTTGGTCTGACAGTTAC
CAATGCTTAATCAGTGAGGCACCTATCTCAGCGATCTGTCTATTTCGTTCATCCATAGTTGC
CTGACTCCCCGTCGTGTAGATAACTACGATACGGGAGGGCTTACCATCTGGCCCCAGTGC
TGCAATGATACCGCGAGACCCACGCTCACCGGCTCCAGATTTATCAGCAATAAACCAGCC
AGCCGGAAGGGCCGAGCGCAGAAGTGGTCCTGCAACTTTATCCGCCTCCATCCAGTCTAT
TAATTGTTGCCGGGAAGCTAGAGTAAGTAGTTCGCCAGTTAATAGTTTGCGCAACGTTGTT
GCCATTGCTACAGGCATCGTGGTGTCACGCTCGTCGTTTGGTATGGCTTCATTCAGCTCCG
GTTCCCAACGATCAAGGCGAGTTACATGATCCCCCATGTTGTGCAAAAAAGCGGTTAGCTC
CTTCGGTCCTCCGATCGTTGTCAGAAGTAAGTTGGCCGCAGTGTTATCACTCATGGTTATG
GCAGCACTGCATAATTCTCTTACTGTCATGCCATCCGTAAGATGCTTTTCTGTGACTGGTGA
GTACTCAACCAAGTCATTCTGAGAATAGTGTATGCGGCGACCGAGTTGCTCTTGCCCGGC
GTCAATACGGGATAATACCGCGCCACATAGCAGAACTTTAAAAGTGCTCATCATTGGAAAA
CGTTCTTCGGGGCGAAAACTCTCAAGGATCTTACCGCTGTTGAGATCCAGTTCGATGTAAC
CCACTCGTGCACCCAACTGATCTTCAGCATCTTTTACTTTCACCAGCGTTTCTGGGTGAGC
AAAAACAGGAAGGCAAAATGCCGCAAAAAAGGGAATAAGGGCGACACGGAAATGTTGAAT
ACTCATACTCTTCCTTTTTCAATATTATTGAAGCATTTATCAGGGTTATTGTCTCATGAGCGG
ATACATATTTGAATGTATTTAGAAAAATAAACAAATAGGGGTTCCGCGCACATTTCCCCGAA
AAGTGCCACCTGACGTC 
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Figure S.3: Final nucleotide sequence of pIRESzeo-sAPPα-VPS35. Each important element 

discussed in the text is indicated by a different colour scheme: XhoI restriction sites (black text, 
yellow highlight) (nucleotides 212-217 & 8484), TRE3G promoter (blue) (nucleotides 218-596), 
the first MCS including Pac I, PmeI, AgeI, AscI and Asi SI (black text, green highlight) (nucleotides 

597-615 and 2461-2486), human sAPPα coding sequence (green) (nucleotides 622-2460), 

synthetic intron (IVS) (orange) (nucleotides 2523-2752), the 1st internal ribosome entry site (IRES) 
(purple) (nucleotides 2810-3383), the second MCS including Spe I, SnaBI, PshAI, MluI and Swa 
I (black text, green highlight) (nucleotides 3424-3498 and 5897-5913), human VPS35 coding 
sequence (gold) (nucleotides 3506-5869), the 2nd IRES (purple) (nucleotides 5938-6511), BsiWI 
restriction sites (black text, blue highlight) (nucleotides 6547-6552 and 6934-6939), sh ble coding 
sequence (zeocin resistance) (dark blue) (nucleotides 6559-6933) and the poly A termination 
sequence (red) (nucleotides 7225-7501). 
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Figure S.4: Schematic of the commercial pTRE3G-mCherry vector. Restriction sites XhoI 
(nucleotide 2) and Pac I (nucleotide 383), were excised to remove the TET-On3G sensitive 
promoter fragment (PTRE3G) for incorporation into the response plasmid.   
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GACGGATCGGGAGATCTCCCGATCCCCTATGGTCGACTCTCAGTACAATCTGCTCTGATG
CCGCATAGTTAAGCCAGTATCTGCTCCCTGCTTGTGTGTTGGAGGTCGCTGAGTAGTGCG
CGAGCAAAATTTAAGCTACAACAAGGCAAGGCTTGACCGACAATTGCATGAAGAATCTGCT
TAGGGTTAGGCGTTTTGCGCTGCTTCGCGACCCTAGAAAGATAATCATATTGTGACGTACG
TTAAAGATAATCATGCGTAAAATTGACGCATGTGTTTTATCGGTCTGTATATCGAGGTTTATT
TATTAATTTGAATAGATATTAAGTTTTATTATATTTACACTTACATACTAATAATAAATTCAACA
AACAATTTATTTATGTTTATTTATTTATTAAAAAAAAACAAAAACTCAAAATTTCTTCTATAAAG
TAACAAAACTTTTATGAGGGACAGCCCCCCCCCAAAGCCCCCAGGGATGTAATTACGTCCC
TCCCCCGCTAGGGGGCAGCAGCGAGCCGCCCGGGGCTCCGCTCCGGTCCGGCGCTCCC
CCCGCATCCCCGAGCCGGCAGCGTGCGGGGACAGCCCGGGCACGGGGAAGGTGGCACG
GGATCGCTTTCCTCTGAACGCTTCTCGCTGCTCTTTGAGCCTGCAGACACCTGGGGGGAT
ACGGGGAAAAGGCCTCCAAGGCCTACTAGTCTTAAGCGTTACATAACTTACGGTAAATGGC
CCGCCTGGCTGACCGCCCAACGACCCCCGCCCATTGACGTCAATAATGACGTATGTTCCC
ATAGTAACGCCAATAGGGACTTTCCATTGACGTCAATGGGTGGAGTATTTACGGTAAACTG
CCCACTTGGCAGTACATCAAGTGTATCATATGCCAAGTACGCCCCCTATTGACGTCAATGA
CGGTAAATGGCCCGCCTGGCATTATGCCCAGTACATGACCTTATGGGACTTTCCTACTTGG
CAGTACATCTACGTATTAGTCATCGCTATTACCATGGCTGCAGAGGGCCCTGCGTATGAGT
GCAAGTGGGTTTTAGGACCAGGATGAGGCGGGGTGGGGGTGCCTACCTGACGACCGACC
CCGACCCACTGGACAAGCACCCAACCCCCATTCCCCAAATTGCGCATCCCCTATCAGAGA
GGGGGAGGGGAAACAGGATGCGGCGAGGCGCGTGCGCACTGCCAGCTTCAGCACCGCG
GACAGTGCCTTCGCCCCCGCCTGGCGGCGCGCGCCACCGCCGCCTCAGCACTGAAGGC
GCGCTGACGTCACTCGCCGGTCCCCCGCAAACTCCCCTTCCCGGCCACCTTGGTCGCGT
CCGCGCCGCCGCCGGCCCAGCCGGACCGCACCACGCGAGGCGCGAGATAGGGGGGCA
CGGGCGCGACCATCTGCGCTGCGGCGTTAATTAAGCCACCATGTCTAGACTGGACAAGAG
CAAAGTCATAAACTCTGCTCTGGAATTACTCAATGGAGTCGGTATCGAAGGCCTGACGACA
AGGAAACTCGCTCAAAAGCTGGGAGTTGAGCAGCCTACCCTGTACTGGCACGTGAAGAAC
AAGCGGGCCCTGCTCGATGCCCTGCCAATCGAGATGCTGGACAGGCATCATACCCACTCC
TGCCCCCTGGAAGGCGAGTCATGGCAAGACTTTCTGCGGAACAACGCCAAGTCATACCGC
TGTGCTCTCCTCTCACATCGCGACGGGGCTAAAGTGCATCTCGGCACCCGCCCAACAGAG
AAACAGTACGAAACCCTGGAAAATCAGCTCGCGTTCCTGTGTCAGCAAGGCTTCTCCCTG
GAGAACGCACTGTACGCTCTGTCCGCCGTGGGCCACTTTACACTGGGCTGCGTATTGGAG
GAACAGGAGCATCAAGTAGCAAAAGAGGAAAGAGAGACACCTACCACCGATTCTATGCCC
CCACTTCTGAAACAAGCAATTGAGCTGTTCGACCGGCAGGGAGCCGAACCTGCCTTCCTT
TTCGGCCTGGAACTAATCATATGTGGCCTGGAGAAACAGCTAAAGTGCGAAAGCGGCGGG
CCGACCGACGCCCTTGACGATTTTGACTTAGACATGCTCCCAGCCGATGCCCTTGACGAC
TTTGACCTTGATATGCTGCCTGCTGACGCTCTTGACGATTTTGACCTTGACATGCTCCCCG
GGTAAGATATCGGATCCACTAGTAACGGCCGCCAGTGTGCTGGAATTAATTCGCTGTCTGC
GAGGGCCAGCTGTTGGGGTGAGTACTCCCTCTCAAAAGCGGGCATGACTTCTGCGCTAAG
ATTGTCAGTTTCCAAAAACGAGGAGGATTTGATATTCACCTGGCCCGCGGTGATGCCTTTG
AGGGTGGCCGCGTCCATCTGGTCAGAAAAGACAATCTTTTTGTTGTCAAGCTTGAGGTGTG
GCAGGCTTGAGATCTGGCCATACACTTGAGTGACAATGACATCCACTTTGCCTTTCTCTCC
ACAGGTGTCCACTCCCAGGTCCAACTGCAGGTCGATCGAGCATGCATCTAGGGCGGCCG
CACTAGAGGAATTCGCCCCTCTCCCTCCCCCCCCCCTAACGTTACTGGCCGAAGCCGCTT
GGAATAAGGCCGGTGTGTGTTTGTCTATATGTGATTTTCCACCATATTGCCGTCTTTTGGCA
ATGTGAGGGCCCGGAAACCTGGCCCTGTCTTCTTGACGAGCATTCCTAGGGGTCTTTCCC
CTCTCGCCAAAGGAATGCAAGGTCTGTTGAATGTCGTGAAGGAAGCAGTTCCTCTGGAAG
CTTCTTGAAGACAAACAACGTCTGTAGCGACCCTTTGCAGGCAGCGGAACCCCCCACCTG
GCGACAGGTGCCTCTGCGGCCAAAAGCCACGTGTATAAGATACACCTGCAAAGGCGGCAC
AACCCCAGTGCCACGTTGTGAGTTGGATAGTTGTGGAAAGAGTCAAATGGCTCTCCTCAAG
CGTAGTCAACAAGGGGCTGAAGGATGCCCAGAAGGTACCCCATTGTATGGGAATCTGATC
TGGGGCCTCGGTGCACATGCTTTACATGTGTTTAGTCGAGGTTAAAAAAGCTCTAGGCCCC
CCGAACCACGGGGACGTGGTTTTCCTTTGAAAAACACGATGATAAGCTTGCCACAACCCC
GTACCAAAGATGGATAGATCCGGAAAGCCTGAACTCACCGCGACGTCTGTCGAGAAGTTT
CTGATCGAAAAGTTCGACAGCGTCTCCGACCTGATGCAGCTCTCGGAGGGCGAAGAATCT
CGTGCTTTCAGCTTCGATGTAGGAGGGCGTGGATATGTCCTGCGGGTAAATAGCTGCGCC
GATGGTTTCTACAAAGATCGTTATGTTTATCGGCACTTTGCATCGGCCGCGCTCCCGATTC
CGGAAGTGCTTGACATTGGGGAATTCAGCGAGAGCCTGACCTATTGCATCTCCCGCCGTG
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CACAGGGTGTCACGTTGCAAGACCTGCCTGAAACCGAACTGCCCGCTGTTCTGCAGCCGG
TCGCGGAGGCCATGGATGCGATCGCTGCGGCCGATCTTAGCCAGACGAGCGGGTTCGGC
CCATTCGGACCGCAAGGAATCGGTCAATACACTACATGGCGTGATTTCATATGCGCGATTG
CTGATCCCCATGTGTATCACTGGCAAACTGTGATGGACGACACCGTCAGTGCGTCCGTCG
CGCAGGCTCTCGATGAGCTGATGCTTTGGGCCGAGGACTGCCCCGAAGTCCGGCACCTC
GTGCACGCGGATTTCGGCTCCAACAATGTCCTGACGGACAATGGCCGCATAACAGCGGTC
ATTGACTGGAGCGAGGCGATGTTCGGGGATTCCCAATACGAGGTCGCCAACATCTTCTTC
TGGAGGCCGTGGTTGGCTTGTATGGAGCAGCAGACGCGCTACTTCGAGCGGAGGCATCC
GGAGCTTGCAGGATCGCCGCGGCTCCGGGCGTATATGCTCCGCATTGGTCTTGACCAACT
CTATCAGAGCTTGGTTGACGGCAATTTCGATGATGCAGCTTGGGCGCAGGGTCGATGCGA
CGCAATCGTCCGATCCGGAGCCGGGACTGTCGGGCGTACACAAATCGCCCGCAGAAGCG
CGGCCGTCTGGACCGATGGCTGTGTAGAAGTACTCGCCGATAGTGGAAACCGACGCCCC
AGCACTCGTCCGAGGGCAAAGGAATAGAGTAGATGCCGACCGAACAAGAGCTGATTTCGA
GAACGCCTCAGCCAGCAACTCGCGCGAGCCTAGCAAGGCAAATGCGAGAGAACGGCCTT
ACGCTTGGTGGCACAGTTCTCGTCCACAGTTCGCTAAGCTCGCTCGGCTGGGTCGCGGGA
GGGCCGGTCGCAGTGATTCAGGCCCTTCTGGATTGTGTTGGTCCCCAGGGCACGATTGTC
ATGCCCACGCACTCGGGTGATCTGACTGATCCCGCAGATTGGAGATCGCCGCCCGTGCCT
GCCGATTGGGTGCAGATCTAGAGCTCGCTGATCAGCCTCGACTGTGCCTCTAGTTGCCAG
CCATCTGTTGTTTGCCCCTCCCCCGTGCCTTCCTTGACCCTGGAAGGTGCCACTCCCACT
GTCCTTTCCTAATAAAATGAGGAAATTGCATCGCATTGTCTGAGTAGGTGTCATTCTATTCT
GGGGGGTGGGGTGGGGCAGGACAGCAAGGGGGAGGATTGGGAAGACAATAGCAGGCAT
GCTGGGGATGCGGTGGGCTCTATGGCTTCTGAGGCGGAAAGAACCAGCTGGGGCTCGAG
TTTACTCCCTATCAGTGATAGAGAACGTATGAAGAGTTTACTCCCTATCAGTGATAGAGAAC
GTATGCAGACTTTACTCCCTATCAGTGATAGAGAACGTATAAGGAGTTTACTCCCTATCAGT
GATAGAGAACGTATGACCAGTTTACTCCCTATCAGTGATAGAGAACGTATCTACAGTTTACT
CCCTATCAGTGATAGAGAACGTATATCCAGTTTACTCCCTATCAGTGATAGAGAACGTATAA
GCTTTAGGCGTGTACGGTGGGCGCCTATAAAAGCAGAGCTCGTTTAGTGAACCGTCAGAT
CGCCTGGAGCAATTCCACAACACTTTTGTCTTATACCAACTTTCCGTACCACTTCCTACCCT
CGTAAATTAATTAATTTGTTTAAACGCCACCATGCTGCCCGGTTTGGCACTGCTCCTGCTG
GCCGCCTGGACGGCTCGGGCGCTGGAGGTACCCACTGATGGTAATGCTGGCCTGCTGGC
TGAACCCCAGATTGCCATGTTCTGTGGCAGACTGAACATGCACATGAATGTCCAGAATGGG
AAGTGGGATTCAGATCCATCAGGGACCAAAACCTGCATTGATACCAAGGAAGGCATCCTG
CAGTATTGCCAAGAAGTCTACCCTGAACTGCAGATCACCAATGTGGTAGAAGCCAACCAAC
CAGTGACCATCCAGAACTGGTGCAAGCGGGGCCGCAAGCAGTGCAAGACCCATCCCCAC
TTTGTGATTCCCTACCGCTGCTTAGTTGGTGAGTTTGTAAGTGATGCCCTTCTCGTTCCTGA
CAAGTGCAAATTCTTACACCAGGAGAGGATGGATGTTTGCGAAACTCATCTTCACTGGCAC
ACCGTCGCCAAAGAGACATGCAGTGAGAAGAGTACCAACTTGCATGACTACGGCATGTTG
CTGCCCTGCGGAATTGACAAGTTCCGAGGGGTAGAGTTTGTGTGTTGCCCACTGGCTGAA
GAAAGTGACAATGTGGATTCTGCTGATGCGGAGGAGGATGACTCGGATGTCTGGTGGGGC
GGAGCAGACACAGACTATGCAGATGGGAGTGAAGACAAAGTAGTAGAAGTAGCAGAGGAG
GAAGAAGTGGCTGAGGTGGAAGAAGAAGAAGCCGATGATGACGAGGACGATGAGGATGG
TGATGAGGTAGAGGAAGAGGCTGAGGAACCCTACGAAGAAGCCACAGAGAGAACCACCA
GCATTGCCACCACCACCACCACCACCACAGAGTCTGTGGAAGAGGTGGTTCGAGTTCCTA
CAACAGCAGCCAGTACCCCTGATGCCGTTGACAAGTATCTCGAGACACCTGGGGATGAGA
ATGAACATGCCCATTTCCAGAAAGCCAAAGAGAGGCTTGAGGCCAAGCACCGAGAGAGAA
TGTCCCAGGTCATGAGAGAATGGGAAGAGGCAGAACGTCAAGCAAAGAACTTGCCTAAAG
CTGATAAGAAGGCAGTTATCCAGCATTTCCAGGAGAAAGTGGAATCTTTGGAACAGGAAGC
AGCCAACGAGAGACAGCAGCTGGTGGAGACACACATGGCCAGAGTGGAAGCCATGCTCA
ATGACCGCCGCCGCCTGGCCCTGGAGAACTACATCACCGCTCTGCAGGCTGTTCCTCCTC
GGCCTCGTCACGTGTTCAATATGCTAAAGAAGTATGTCCGCGCAGAACAGAAGGACAGAC
AGCACACCCTAAAGCATTTCGAGCATGTGCGCATGGTGGATCCCAAGAAAGCCGCTCAGA
TCCGGTCCCAGGTTATGACACACCTCCGTGTGATTTATGAGCGCATGAATCAGTCTCTCTC
CCTGCTCTACAACGTGCCTGCAGTGGCCGAGGAGATTCAGGATGAAGTTGATGAGCTGCT
TCAGAAAGAGCAAAACTATTCAGATGACGTCTTGGCCAACATGATTAGTGAACCAAGGATC
AGTTACGGAAACGATGCTCTCATGCCATCTTTGACCGAAACGAAAACCACCGTGGAGCTCC
TTCCCGTGAATGGAGAGTTCAGCCTGGACGATCTCCAGCCGTGGCATTCTTTTGGGGCTG
ACTCTGTGCCAGCCAACACAGAAAACGAAGTTGAGCCTGTTGATGCCCGCCCTGCTGCCG
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ACCGAGGACTGACCACTCGACCAGGTTCTGGGTTGACAAATATCAAGACGGAGGAGATCT
CTGAAGTGAAGATGGATGCAGAATTCCGACATGACTCAGGATATGAAGTTCATCATCAAAA
ATAGACCGGTAAGGCGCGCCAAGCGATCGCGAATTAATTCGCTGTCTGCGAGGGCCGGC
TGTTGGGGTGAGTACTCCCTCTCAAAAGCGGGCATGACTTCTGCGCTAAGATTGTCAGTTT
CCAAAAACGAGGAGGATTTGATATTCACCTGGCCCGCGGTGATGCCTTTGAGGGTGGCCG
CGTCCATCTGGTCAGAAAAGACAATCTTTTTGTTGTCAAGCTTGAGGTGTGGCAGGCTTGA
GATCTGGCCATACACTTGAGTGACAATGACATCCACTTTGCCTTTCTCTCCACAGGTGTCC
ACTCCCAGGTCCAACTGCAGGTCGATCGAGCCATCTAGGGCGGCCAATTCGCCCCTCTCC
CTCCCCCCCCCCTAACGTTACTGGCCGAAGCCGCTTGGAATAAGGCCGGTGTGTGTTTGT
CTATATGTGATTTTCCACCATATTGCCGTCTTTTGGCAATGTGAGGGCCCGGAAACCTGGC
CCTGTCTTCTTGACGAGCATTCCTAGGGGTCTTTCCCCTCTCGCCAAAGGAATGCAAGGTC
TGTTGAATGTCGTGAAGGAAGCAGTTCCTCTGGAAGCTTCTTGAAGACAAACAACGTCTGT
AGCGACCCTTTGCAGGCAGCGGAACCCCCCACCTGGCGACAGGTGCCTCTGCGGCCAAA
AGCCACGTGTATAAGATACACCTGCAAAGGCGGCACAACCCCAGTGCCACGTTGTGAGTT
GGATAGTTGTGGAAAGAGTCAAATGGCTCTCCTCAAGCGTAGTCAACAAGGGGCTGAAGG
ATGCCCAGAAGGTACCCCATTGTATGGGAATCTGATCTGGGGCCTCGGTGCACATGCTTT
ACATGTGTTTAGTCGAGGTTAAAAAAGCTCTAGGCCCCCCGAACCACGGGGACGTGGTTT
TCCTTTGAAAAACACGATGATAAGCTTGCCACAACCATCGAGCACATCTAGGGCGGCCAAT
TCACTAGTGCGTCATCTACGTAGCCTTGGGCCTTGAGACCTTTGTCCTTGGGCCTACGCGT
TTGGGCCTATTTAAATTGCCACCATGCCTACAACACAGCAGTCCCCTCAGGATGAGCAGGA
AAAGCTCTTGGATGAAGCCATACAGGCTGTGAAGGTCCAGTCATTCCAAATGAAGAGATGC
CTGGACAAAAACAAGCTTATGGATGCTCTAAAACATGCTTCTAATATGCTTGGTGAACTCCG
GACTTCTATGTTATCACCAAAGAGTTACTATGAACTTTATATGGCCATTTCTGATGAACTGC
ACTACTTGGAGGTCTACCTGACAGATGAGTTTGCTAAAGGAAGGAAAGTGGCAGATCTCTA
CGAACTTGTACAGTATGCTGGAAACATTATCCCAAGGCTTTACCTTTTGATCACAGTTGGAG
TTGTATATGTCAAGTCATTTCCTCAGTCCAGGAAGGATATTTTGAAAGATTTGGTAGAAATG
TGCCGTGGTGTGCAACATCCCTTGAGGGGTCTGTTTCTTCGAAATTACCTTCTTCAGTGTA
CCAGAAATATCTTACCTGATGAAGGAGAGCCAACAGATGAAGAAACAACTGGTGACATCAG
TGATTCCATGGATTTTGTACTGCTCAACTTTGCAGAAATGAACAAGCTCTGGGTGCGAATG
CAGCATCAGGGACATAGCCGAGATAGAGAAAAAAGAGAACGAGAAAGACAAGAACTGAGA
ATTTTAGTGGGAACAAATTTGGTGCGCCTCAGTCAGTTGGAAGGTGTAAATGTGGAACGTT
ACAAACAGATTGTTTTGACTGGCATATTGGAGCAAGTTGTAAACTGTAGGGATGCTTTGGC
TCAAGAATATCTCATGGAGTGTATTATTCAGGTTTTCCCTGATGAATTTCACCTCCAGACTT
TGAATCCTTTTCTTCGGGCCTGTGCTGAGTTACACCAGAATGTAAATGTGAAGAACATAATC
ATTGCTTTAATTGATAGATTAGCTTTATTTGCTCACCGTGAAGATGGACCTGGAATCCCAGC
GGATATTAAACTTTTTGATATATTTTCACAGCAGGTGGCTACAGTGATACAGTCTAGACAAG
ACATGCCTTCAGAGGATGTTGTATCTTTACAAGTCTCTCTGATTAATCTTGCCATGAAATGT
TACCCTGATCGTGTGGACTATGTTGATAAAGTTCTAGAAACAACAGTGGAGATATTCAATAA
GCTCAACCTTGAACATATTGCTACCAGTAGTGCAGTTTCAAAGGAACTCACCAGACTTTTGA
AAATACCAGTTGACACTTACAACAATATTTTAACAGTCTTGAAATTAAAACATTTTCACCCAC
TCTTTGAGTACTTTGACTACGAGTCCAGAAAGAGCATGAGTTGTTATGTGCTTAGTAATGTT
CTGGATTATAACACAGAAATTGTCTCTCAAGACCAGGTGGATTCCATAATGAATTTGGTATC
CACGTTGATTCAAGATCAGCCAGATCAACCTGTAGAAGACCCTGATCCAGAAGATTTTGCT
GATGAGCAGAGCCTTGTGGGCCGCTTCATTCATCTGCTGCGCTCTGAGGACCCTGACCAG
CAGTACTTGATTTTGAACACAGCACGAAAACATTTTGGAGCTGGTGGAAATCAGCGGATTC
GCTTCACACTGCCACCTTTGGTATTTGCAGCTTACCAGCTGGCTTTTCGATATAAAGAGAAT
TCTAAAGTGGATGACAAATGGGAAAAGAAATGCCAGAAGATTTTTTCATTTGCCCACCAGA
CTATCAGTGCTTTGATCAAAGCAGAGCTGGCAGAATTGCCCTTAAGACTTTTTCTTCAAGGA
GCACTAGCTGCTGGGGAAATTGGTTTTGAAAATCATGAGACAGTCGCATATGAATTCATGT
CCCAGGCATTTTCTCTGTATGAAGATGAAATCAGCGATTCCAAAGCACAGCTAGCTGCCAT
CACCTTGATCATTGGCACTTTTGAAAGGATGAAGTGCTTCAGTGAAGAGAATCACGAACCT
CTGAGGACTCAGTGTGCCCTTGCTGCATCCAAACTTCTAAAGAAACCTGATCAGGGCCGA
GCTGTGAGCACCTGTGCACATCTCTTCTGGTCTGGCAGAAACACGGACAAAAATGGGGAG
GAGCTTCACGGAGGCAAGAGGGTAATGGAGTGCCTAAAAAAAGCTCTAAAAATAGCAAATC
AGTGCATGGACCCCTCTCTACAAGTGCAGCTTTTTATAGAAATTCTGAACAGATATATCTAT
TTTTATGAAAAGGAAAATGATGCGGTAACAATTCAGGTTTTAAACCAGCTTATCCAAAAGAT
TCGAGAAGACCTCCCGAATCTTGAATCCAGTGAAGAAACAGAGCAGATTAACAAACATTTT
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CATAACACACTGGAGCATTTGCGCTTGCGGCGGGAATCACCAGAATCCGAGGGGCCAATT
TATGAAGGTCTCATCCTTTAAATTTAAATATTGATATCGAGCCATCTAGGGCGGCCAATTCG
CCCCTCTCCCTCCCCCCCCCCTAACGTTACTGGCCGAAGCCGCTTGGAATAAGGCCGGTG
TGTGTTTGTCTATATGTGATTTTCCACCATATTGCCGTCTTTTGGCAATGTGAGGGCCCGGA
AACCTGGCCCTGTCTTCTTGACGAGCATTCCTAGGGGTCTTTCCCCTCTCGCCAAAGGAAT
GCAAGGTCTGTTGAATGTCGTGAAGGAAGCAGTTCCTCTGGAAGCTTCTTGAAGACAAACA
ACGTCTGTAGCGACCCTTTGCAGGCAGCGGAACCCCCCACCTGGCGACAGGTGCCTCTG
CGGCCAAAAGCCACGTGTATAAGATACACCTGCAAAGGCGGCACAACCCCAGTGCCACGT
TGTGAGTTGGATAGTTGTGGAAAGAGTCAAATGGCTCTCCTCAAGCGTAGTCAACAAGGG
GCTGAAGGATGCCCAGAAGGTACCCCATTGTATGGGAATCTGATCTGGGGCCTCGGTGCA
CATGCTTTACATGTGTTTAGTCGAGGTTAAAAAAGCTCTAGGCCCCCCGAACCACGGGGAC
GTGGTTTTCCTTTGAAAAACACGATGATAAGCTTGCCACAACCCCGGGATAATTCCTGCAG
CCAACGTACGAGTAGATGCCGACCGAACAAGAGCTGATTTCGAGAACGCCTCAGCCAGCA
ACTCGCGCGAGCCTAGCAAGGCAAATGCGAGAGAACGGCCTTACGCTTGGTGGCACAGTT
CTCGTCCACAGTTCGCTAAGCTCGCTCGGCTGGGTCGCGGGAGGGCCGGTCGCAGTGAT
TCAGGCCCTTCTGGATTGTGTTGGTCCCCAGGGCACGATTGTCATGCCCACGCACTCGGG
TGATCTGACTGATCCCGCAGATTGGAGATCGCCGCCCGTGCCTGCCGATTGGGTGCAGAT
CTAGAGCTCGCTGATCAGCCTCGACTGTGCCTCTAGTTGCCAGCCATCTGTTGTTTGCCCC
TCCCCCGTGCCTTCCTTGACCCTGGAAGGTGCCACTCCCACTGTCCTTTCCTAATAAAATG
AGGAAATTGCATCGCATTGTCTGAGTAGGTGTCATTCTATTCTGGGGGGTGGGGTGGGGC
AGGACAGCAAGGGGGAGGATTGGGAAGACAATAGCAGGCATGCTGGGGATGCGGTGGG
CTCTATGGCTTCTGAGGCGGAAAGAACCAGCTGGGGTAGGGCCCATTGGTATGGCTTTTT
CCCCGTATCCCCCCAGGTGTCTGCAGGCTCAAAGAGCAGCGAGAAGCGTTCAGAGGAAA
GCGATCCCGTGCCACCTTCCCCGTGCCCGGGCTGTCCCCGCACGCTGCCGGCTCGGGGA
TGCGGGGGGAGCGCCGGACCGGAGCGGAGCCCCGGGCGGCTCGCTGCTGCCCCCTAG
CGGGGGAGGGACGTAATTACATCCCTGGGGGCTTTGGGGGGGGGCTGTCCCTGATATCT
ATAACAAGAAAATATATATATAATAAGTTATCACGTAAGTAGAACATGAAATAACAATATAAT
TATCGTATGAGTTAAATCTTAAAAGTCACGTAAAAGATAATCATGCGTCATTTTGACTCACG
CGGTCGTTATAGTTCAAAATCAGTGACACTTACCGCATTGACAAGCACGCCTCACGGGAGC
TCCAAGCGGCGACTGAGATGTCCTAAATGCACAGCGACGGATTCGCGCTATTTAGAAAGA
GAGAGCAATATTTCAAGAATGCATGCGTCAATTTTACGCAGACTATCTTTCTAGGGCTCGA
GTGCATTCTAGTTGTGGTTTGTCCAAACTCATCAATGTATCTTATCATGTCTGTATACCGTC
GACCTCTAGCTAGAGCTTGGCGTAATCATGGTCATAGCTGTTTCCTGTGTGAAATTGTTATC
CGCTCACAATTCCACACAACATACGAGCCGGAAGCATAAAGTGTAAAGCCTGGGGTGCCT
AATGAGTGAGCTAACTCACATTAATTGCGTTGCGCTCACTGCCCGCTTTCCAGTCGGGAAA
CCTGTCGTGCCAGCTGCATTAATGAATCGGCCAACGCGCGGGGAGAGGCGGTTTGCGTAT
TGGGCGCTCTTCCGCTTCCTCGCTCACTGACTCGCTGCGCTCGGTCGTTCGGCTGCGGC
GAGCGGTATCAGCTCACTCAAAGGCGGTAATACGGTTATCCACAGAATCAGGGGATAACG
CAGGAAAGAACATGTGAGCAAAAGGCCAGCAAAAGGCCAGGAACCGTAAAAAGGCCGCG
TTGCTGGCGTTTTTCCATAGGCTCCGCCCCCCTGACGAGCATCACAAAAATCGACGCTCAA
GTCAGAGGTGGCGAAACCCGACAGGACTATAAAGATACCAGGCGTTTCCCCCTGGAAGCT
CCCTCGTGCGCTCTCCTGTTCCGACCCTGCCGCTTACCGGATACCTGTCCGCCTTTCTCC
CTTCGGGAAGCGTGGCGCTTTCTCAATGCTCACGCTGTAGGTATCTCAGTTCGGTGTAGG
TCGTTCGCTCCAAGCTGGGCTGTGTGCACGAACCCCCCGTTCAGCCCGACCGCTGCGCC
TTATCCGGTAACTATCGTCTTGAGTCCAACCCGGTAAGACACGACTTATCGCCACTGGCAG
CAGCCACTGGTAACAGGATTAGCAGAGCGAGGTATGTAGGCGGTGCTACAGAGTTCTTGA
AGTGGTGGCCTAACTACGGCTACACTAGAAGGACAGTATTTGGTATCTGCGCTCTGCTGAA
GCCAGTTACCTTCGGAAAAAGAGTTGGTAGCTCTTGATCCGGCAAACAAACCACCGCTGG
TAGCGGTGGTTTTTTTGTTTGCAAGCAGCAGATTACGCGCAGAAAAAAAGGATCTCAAGAA
GATCCTTTGATCTTTTCTACGGGGTCTGACGCTCAGTGGAACGAAAACTCACGTTAAGGGA
TTTTGGTCATGAGATTATCAAAAAGGATCTTCACCTAGATCCTTTTAAATTAAAAATGAAGTT
TTAAATCAATCTAAAGTATATATGAGTAAACTTGGTCTGACAGTTACCAATGCTTAATCAGTG
AGGCACCTATCTCAGCGATCTGTCTATTTCGTTCATCCATAGTTGCCTGACTCCCCGTCGT
GTAGATAACTACGATACGGGAGGGCTTACCATCTGGCCCCAGTGCTGCAATGATACCGCG
AGACCCACGCTCACCGGCTCCAGATTTATCAGCAATAAACCAGCCAGCCGGAAGGGCCGA
GCGCAGAAGTGGTCCTGCAACTTTATCCGCCTCCATCCAGTCTATTAATTGTTGCCGGGAA
GCTAGAGTAAGTAGTTCGCCAGTTAATAGTTTGCGCAACGTTGTTGCCATTGCTACAGGCA
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TCGTGGTGTCACGCTCGTCGTTTGGTATGGCTTCATTCAGCTCCGGTTCCCAACGATCAAG
GCGAGTTACATGATCCCCCATGTTGTGCAAAAAAGCGGTTAGCTCCTTCGGTCCTCCGATC
GTTGTCAGAAGTAAGTTGGCCGCAGTGTTATCACTCATGGTTATGGCAGCACTGCATAATT
CTCTTACTGTCATGCCATCCGTAAGATGCTTTTCTGTGACTGGTGAGTACTCAACCAAGTCA
TTCTGAGAATAGTGTATGCGGCGACCGAGTTGCTCTTGCCCGGCGTCAATACGGGATAAT
ACCGCGCCACATAGCAGAACTTTAAAAGTGCTCATCATTGGAAAACGTTCTTCGGGGCGAA
AACTCTCAAGGATCTTACCGCTGTTGAGATCCAGTTCGATGTAACCCACTCGTGCACCCAA
CTGATCTTCAGCATCTTTTACTTTCACCAGCGTTTCTGGGTGAGCAAAAACAGGAAGGCAA
AATGCCGCAAAAAAGGGAATAAGGGCGACACGGAAATGTTGAATACTCATACTCTTCCTTT
TTCAATATTATTGAAGCATTTATCAGGGTTATTGTCTCATGAGCGGATACATATTTGAATGTA
TTTAGAAAAATAAACAAATAGGGGTTCCGCGCACATTTCCCCGAAAAGTGCCACCTGACGT
C 

Figure S.5: Final nucleotide sequence of PiggyBac plasmid. Each element discussed in the 
text is indicated by a different colour scheme: enhancer region of the human CMV promoter 
(cyan) (nucleotides 709-1013), human synapsin 1 promoter region (red) (nucleotides 1014-
1414), TET-On3G CDS (grey) (nucleotides 1429-2175), synthetic intron (IVS) (orange) 
(nucleotides 2249-2478), internal ribosome entry site (IRES) (purple) (nucleotides 2549-3122), 
hygromycin phosphotransferase CDS (green) (nucleotides 3162-4181), poly A termination 
sequence (dark red) (nucleotides 4311-4746) and the XhoI restriction site (green text, yellow 
highlight) (nucleotide 4747-4752), TRE3G promoter (blue) (nucleotides 4753-5131), human 

sAPPα coding sequence (green) (nucleotides 5151-6995), synthetic intron (IVS) (orange) 

(nucleotides 7040-7269), the 2nd internal ribosome entry site (IRES) (purple) (nucleotides 7327-
7900), human VPS35 coding sequence (gold) (nucleotides 8023-10413), the 3rd IRES (purple) 
(nucleotides 10455-11028) and the poly A termination sequence (red) (nucleotides 11199-
11634). 
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Figure S.6: Permission for re-use of material from (Owens et al., 2022) by the Journal of 
Alzheimer’s Disease.   
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